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Plains M day night. We 
Q r d a y. Mazimom 
Thursday 71

day II

GaiiiM Ell«nburg«r 
Strik« Now Flowing

lamedan Oil corporation a n d  
Anderson Brothers Mo. 1*S-A An« 
drews, SDenburger d fe^ sry  In 
Central-South Gaines County, 12 
miles south of Seminole, was flow
ing at the rate of approximately 
364 barrels of new oil per d a y  
through open two-inch tubing from 
the perforated interral at llAOO- 
860 feet.

The flow developed after t h e  
llAOO-860 foot horlaon had been 
re-treated with 6.000 gallons of 

The section previously had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid and treated with 1,500 
gallons of regular acid.

It wotild not flow until after the 
tjOOO gallon shot had been injected 
•Tvi th* load and residue from that 
treatment had been swabbed out. 
Drills Te Ellenburger

No water was developed from the 
formation. The project drilled to 
total depth of 12.060 feet. T h e  
sons between 11 .SM feet and the 
bottom showed water. Casing was 
set on bottom and the rone from 
11A60 feet to 12.080 feet has been 
aqueesed off with cement.

Top of the Ellenburger Is at 11, 
885 feet. Elevation U 3,332 feet.

This new deep discovery Is three 
and one-quarter miles north and 
west of the nearest Ellenburger 
production in the Planagan field 
It is on the northwest side of the 
Robertson field, which produces 
from the middle and lower Per
mian.

No. 1-E-A Andrews Is 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
D(Vtheast quarter of section 19, 
block A-24, psl survey.

It has shown for possible produc 
tlon from the Robertson field pay 
horizon and has also indicated a 
discovery from the Devonian be
tween 10.062-000 feet. The well 
filled up with oU at the rate of 40 
barrels per hour during a drlUstem 
test.
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Holiday Death Climbs

NE Pecos Operation 
Planned By La Gloria

La Gloria Corporation No. 1 La- 
Veme L. Crease Is to be a 5.500-foot 
wildcat In Northeast Pecos County, 
two and one-half miles northwest 
of Glrvin.

The prospector will be 660 feet 
-  from south and IJWO feet from west 

lines of section 78, Mock 11, HJfcGN 
siunrey.

Rotary tools will be used.

Snyder Townsite Will 
Get HaywAfd Project

G. H. Hayward of Big Spring 
has filed an amlicatlon with the 
Railroad Commission of Texas re
questing a permit to drill his No. 1 
I. Weiner as a 7.200-foot wildcat 
in the northwest part of the Sny
der townsite in Central Scurry 
County.

The prospector will be located 
125 feet from east and 70 feet from 
south lines of block 17 in the north 
half of the southwest quarter of 
section 180, block 3. H&ON survey. 
It is at the center of lot 10 In the 
Providents Heights addition.

No. 1 Weiner will be one-half 
mile south of Standard-Pryer 
Drilling Company No. 1 York, 
which has shown for a two-mile 
east extension to production from 
the Canyon lime reef in the Kelley 
field, and which was flowing at 
the rate of 17 barrels of oil per 
hour through a 24/84th Inch tub
ing choke at last report.

No. 1 York is scheduled to take 
an official Railroad Commission 
potential in the near future.

The Hayward venture is to begin 
drilling at once.

Father Names 
Self As Dallas
'Love Burglar

DALLAS —  {JP) —  A handsome, 25-year-old office 
worker has identified himself definitely as Dallas’ notori
ous “ love burglar” — a man who for many months raped 
and molested women while looting homes, City Detective 
E. L. Munday said Friday.

Munday gave the man’s name as Fred Felix Adair, Jr. 
Adair has signed written»' ■ ■ ■■ ■

statements, witnessed 4 A A14 Die As 
Tornadoes 
Hit Alabama

New Type Air Transport Proposed

. A'. .*1

newspaperm en, involving
two rapes and one case in 
which E woman was choked during 
a burglary, the detective stated.

C. V. Sanders, another city detec
tive, said four women victims Iden- 
tilled Adair as the boudoir bandit

No charge had been filed against 
Adair.

Adair signed one statement in 
which he said he raped a Sl-year- 
old Dallas mother in her home, 
while two children stood by, scream 
ing, Munday said.

Adair was arrested Thursday in 
the office of a cement company 
which employed him as a payroll 
clerk. He is married and is the 
father of an 18-months-old daugh
ter.
Nothing Te Talk Abeat

“ There isn’t anything to talk 
about,” Adair told reporters. “If 
signed the statements that means 
they are true, doesn’t i t  There are 
extenuating circumstances in all 
this. There’s a lot about me that 
you don’t know. It would take two 
hours to tell you about i t ”

Attacks on more than a dozen 
women and. in all, almost a hundred 
burglaries had been attributed by 
poUce to Dallas’ “ love burglar”  dur 
ing a 12-month period.

A second statement signed by 
confessed the raping of a 17- 

-old girl, Deteetive Munday said, 
In 8 third statemevi he ad

mitted several burglaries— one la 
which a woman was choked.

Adair’s wife said ^  was astoir- 
(Contlnued On Page Nine)

Extension Indicated 
To Susan Peak Field

Hiawatha Oil 6c Gas Company 
No. 1 W. O. Currie, Southeast Tom 
Green County wildcat has shown 
for a one and one-qusuter mile 
south extension to the Strawn lime 
j>roduction of the Susan Peak field.

This venture showed its produc
tion in a drllistem test at 4A43-71 
feet. The tool was open for two 
hours and 10 minutes. Gas showed 
at the surface in three minutes and 
oil started flowing out at the top 
In one hour. The flow was 
through a one-half inch bottom 
hole choke.

The w e l l  flowed for one hour 
and 10 minutes at the estimated 
rate of 10 barrels of oil per hour. 
The petroleum was 35 gravity. 
There was no formation water.

After the tool was cloeed and op
erator had pulled 60 feet of drlU 
pipe it started unloading oiL Final 
recovery was 350 feet of free oil 
and 275 feet of heavily oU and gas 
cut drilling mud.
Te Ban Liner

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was between 600 pounds and 
750 pounds. ShuUn bottom bole 
pressure, after 15 minutes was lAOO

Operator cored from 4A71 feet to 
M81 feet. Recovery was ten feet 
of broken Ume and shale, which 
had no oil odor or itain.

Operator to preparing to take en 
dectilc log and then run a 5-inch 
liner to 4B81 feet and test the 
Btrawn section above t h a t  point 
throogb casing perforations.

This 1nd1rat*d extender to 800 
feet from north aikl west lines of 
ttie south hall of ssetlon 18, block 
» ,  HfeTO s u r v e y ,  end 15 milee 
southeast of San Angdo.

F l y i n g - W . E x f t n d t r  I s  
C o m p l t f o d  I n  W i n k U r

Psoduetlan from tha DovoolaB In 
lbs Flylnc-W field o f Northeast 
Winkler County has b e «  cxtandad 
n  Tialf mile to the north at OHtlf 
o n  Corporation Mb. 146-D Keystone 
Osttia Company.

Ih a  field extender mads a M - 
(ConUnued On Page Mine)

Santa Claus To Be 
Here Tuesday Night

Santa Claus will be in Midland 
Tuesday night to participate in a 
parade being arranged in his honor 
by the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

The beloved old gentleman from 
the North Pole Friday advised Jsy- 
Cees he would be on hand for the 
festivities. He is expected to arrive 
by airplane iii time for the parade 
which Is scheduled at 7 pm . He 
asked all youngsters of Midland and 
area to meet him In downtown Mid
land.

Meanwhile, JayCees are busy 
completing plans for the procession 
which will be the longest, most 
colorful and best ever staged here. 
Members of the parade committee 
urged merchants, organizations and 
Individuals to enter floats in the 
parade.
Shopping Season

'The Santa Claus parade will fea
ture the official opening of the 
Christmas shopping season in Mid
land.

Christmas street lights will be 
turned on and store windows will be 
unveiled at 6 pm. Tuesday, when 
the popular Treasure Hunt will get 
underway. Thousands of Treasure 
Hunt tickets have been distributed 
by participating merchants to 
friends and custmners througoutthe 
Permian Basin area.

The largest crowd ever assembled 
in downtown Midland to expected 
for the annual Christmas event.

BIRMINGHAM, A L A .—  
(JP)— Thanksgiving D a y  tor
nadoes rode down at four 
points in E a s t  Alabama 
Thursday and killed 14 per
sons. Forty-four persons were in
jured.

The vicious, out-of-season storms 
left several other persons missing 
and destroyed more than a score of 
buildings as they leap-frogged in 
three coimties about dusk.

An entire family of 10 negroes 
was wiped out near Hackneyville in 
Tallapoosa County, 60 miles south
east of Birmingham. The mammoth 
wind picked up their weatherbeaten 
little hCKne and hurled it 300 yards 
across the road into another house.

The second house was occupied by 
another large famUy of negroes, but 
none was reported hurt.
Preperty Daaaage Heavy

The stm t twister hoif|«i • cmaU 
mountain and struck again on the 
northern outskirts of Oneonta, 
where 34 pereons were hurt. Prop
erty damage was heavy.

Another person was killed and 
five injured by the tomedo’s fury 
on Sand Moimtaln, near Valley 
Head In DeKalb County,

Sheriff W. F. Maynor of Blount 
County reported that an unidenti
fied body was taken from the mins 
of a burned home near Oneonta.

A Red Cross disaster crew was 
dispatched to the Hackneyville 
storm area.

Gov. James E. Folsom called on 
National Guardsmen at Oneonta to 
aid In the search for the missing. 
Blood plasma, hospitals supplies and 
nurses were sent to the Oneonta 
area by highway patrolmen
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(NEA Tdephoto)
These scale models Illustrate how a truck and trailer could drive through the nose doors of this aircraft 
which Conaolldated Vultee is proposing as a production model of the experimental XC-99 transport. 
Convair has submitted to the Air Force a de^gn proposal for the above double-decked planes, which

would be able to haul a larger load over longer ranges.

Arias Again Becomes 
President Of Panama 
By Congress' Decree

PANAMA, PANAMA — —
Amulfo Arias, a fiery 49-year-old 
surgeon, early Friday became 
Panama’s third president in six 
days by prodamstion of Congress.

The congressional approval ap
parently put the stamp of legality 
on the latest coup by Panama’s 
president-making police chief. Col. 
Jose Remon.

Remon, who forced the ousterNear Oneonta, in Blount Ooimty, ,  _  ^  ^
two menihfn  qf ■ ifhto8 l iStolf  I f—  Ch»nto. Jv,
killed at t i ieBariey on feinday, late Thursday night

Percy Coplon, Mr. 
Fiye-By-Five, Dies 
After 92-Day Fast

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. _  (/P) — 
Percy Coplon. 53, who started what 
he said would be a 100-day fast on 
August 25, died early Friday.

Percy, a Jooilar flve-by-flve who 
weighed 367 pounds at the start, had 
gone 92 days without food. His 
weight had dropped to 245 pounds.

Coplon spent most of the fast in 
a small house atop a 30-foot pole at 
his home. Last Sunday he came 
down because of dizziness and said 
he would finish his 100-day fast in 
his home.

His dlziiness diminished and Percy 
was In good spirits 'Thursday. He 
lapsed into imconsciousness Just be
fore midnight, however, falling to 
the floor in his bathroom.

Two physicians worked over him 
but he died before dawn.

deftod 8 ruling o f the Supreme 
Court and announced that Arias 
was the new president. A few min
utes before, the court had ruled 
Chanto still was the constitutional 
president of the Central American 
country.

’The congressional endorsement 
of Arias early Friday ended a week 
of turmoil over the presidency 
which produced riots and tangled 
political situations unusual even 
for Latin America, where revolu
tions are not imcommon.
Crisis Ends Peseefnlly

The apparent end of the politi
cal crisis found the country peace
ful, people demonstrating in the 
streets and shouting “ Viva Arias.”

The dispute began last Saturday 
when President Chanis tried to 
fire Colonel Remon, whose police 
force is Panama’s only armed body.

Instead of resigning, Remon 
surrounded the presidential pal
ace with armed police and in re
sponse to an ultimatum, Chanis 
resigned. Remon’s cousin. Vice 
President Roberto Chlarl w as 
sworn in as president.

Chiari left the presidency after 
the court ruling and Remon quickly 
moved Arias Into the seat. He 
claimed Arias actually had won 
the 1948 election and had been 
counted out fraudulently.

West German Parliament 
Approves Allied Controls

BONN, GERMANY— (JP)— West Germany’s Parlia
ment Friday approved the new Allied-German agreement 
relaxing occupation controls.

But opposition during the tumultuous, all-night ses
sion was so bitter that Socialist Leader Kurt Schumacher 
was barred from the assembly’s next 20 sessions for in- 
— ------------------------------- - ‘̂suiting Chancellor (P r e-

Jack Walton, former 
Oklahoma Governor,
Oil Man, Dies Friday

UN Rejects Soviet 
Peace Poet Proposal

LAKE SUCCESS—r/PH-’The United 
Nations Friday rejected Russia's 
Big Five” peace pact proposal that 

Incidentally accused the United 
States and Britain of plotting a new 
war. The Soviet measure was de 
feated by lop-sided votes in para
graph-by-paragraph baUotlng of the 
General Assembly's 59-natlon Po 
Utical Committee.

New Team For Defense

. > ' •<. V-.-

m m b T i o f  tha JolnE ohtofe q f  gtntf i 
f ln t  feaxud pbotofranh tíñet 4 4 n . Ib m fe  
m in i ShMsian. tíÜiC o f  wwml

M  flolM « «  Coqr poit 86 too to
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for to
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chalnnnn ; Gton- ß o 9 tJïïtupâabÊtg,

OKLAHOMA CITY—</P>—Former 
Oklahoma Governor J. C. (Jack) 
Walton died here early Friday.

He had been in falling health in 
recent years after a tempestuous 
political career which saw him 
ousted from the gubernatorial post 
during a bitter Ku Klux Klan fight.

Walton. 68, was Impeached and 
ousted in 1928 but the next year en
tered the senatorial campaign and 
won the Democratic nomination. 
However, he was beaten in the gen
eral election.

Hls name was mentioned in an 
lnve8tlg»tlon of the reorganized syn
dicate of the Universal OU and Oas 
Company in 1930. An Indictment 
against Walton was dismissed.
22 Impeachment Charges 

Walton’s impeachment produced 
much fire In Oklahoma politics. The 
assembly met on Oct. 1923, and 
figuratively "threw the book” at 
the Klan-fightlng chief executive, 
returning 22 inpeachment chargesc 
The next month Walton was ousted 
on half the charges by the Senate 
Court of Impeachment.

The fiery politician brought the 
wrath of the Legislature on him by 
declaring martial law over most of 
Oklahoma because of the Klan dls 
turbances.

Walton went to Houston, Texas, 
after his impeachment and engaged 
In the oU business for several years. 
He returned to Oklahoma City In 
1929 to nm  for mayor but was de 
feated.

In 1932. Walton ran for corpora
tion commissioner on a “vindica
tion” campaign and was elected.

Two years later, Walton was a 
Democratic candidate for governor 
but was defeated by E. W. Mar- 
land.

Two Hurt In 
Blast Fire 
At Refinery

BRECKENRIDGE —
Two workers were injured in 
an explosion and fire at the 
Phillips Oil Refinery, about 
16 miles northeast of here, 
Friday morning.

The explosion ha^toiMd sbout 10 
8Jn. In ttie engine room of the r8> 
finery. A fire reeolted.

Severdy bomed In tlM mMuqp 
were O r ^  Dennto, an 
and R . Lw JnatJoe, 
o f the n O am j. Bof 

ik i te 8 Bkedtoni 
The b lu e  had not bMp oantroOid 

^  noon. Plaat^firajlghitoca and Iba 
BrecJtanrldga Flra

mier 
^ ^ “ a n çe

was the taunt hurled by 
Schumacher at Adenauer that 
brought the oppoeition leader’s sus
pension. It came after the Socialist 
bitterly objected to West Germany’s 
promise to participate in the In
ternational Control Authority for 
Germany’s rich industrial Ruhr, 
which the Germans previously have 
boycotted.

In the agreement signed by Ade
nauer and the high commissioners 
of the United States, Britain and 
France, West Germany agreed also 
to maintain demilitarization, to 
continue to eradicate narixm, and 
to support controls against Ger
man cartels and monopolies.

In return the Allies ended dis
mantling in at least 18 German 
steel, rubber and chemical plants. 
They also agreed to German con
sular a n d  commercial relations 
abroad, rebuilding of a limited Ger
man merchant marine for foreign 
trade and Allied sponsorship of Ger- 
mim membership in international 
organizations.
Sodaltot Proposal Rejected'

While Socialist deputies were out 
of the chamber in caucus, the rest 
of the assembly overwhelmingly re
jected Schumacher’s proposal on 
which the opposiuon had made its 
fight against the agreement. It was 
a motion challenging Adenauer’s 
constitutional right to negotiate and 
sign the agreement with the Allies 
without parliamentary approval.

In the hot debate, Schumacher 
criticized the chancellor for agreeing 
to recognize the international au
thority to control the industrial 
Ruhr. To his “Chancellor of the Al
lies" taunt. Conservative deputies 
replied with shouts of “Insolence.” 
cat-calls and boos.

The opposition leader told a news 
conference later his exclusion 
“strongly endangers further collabo
ration in this house.”

Fatalities Up 
Heavily Over
1948 Figures

By The Assodatoi Frets
The nation’s death toll in violent accidents over the 

Thanksgivinfir Day holiday was one of the highest in sev
eral years.

There were at least 161 violent deaths from 6 p.m. 
Wednesday to midnight Thursday. These included 108 
traffic fatalities. Fifty-eight persons died in miscelleneona 
accidents, including fires, plane crashes, shootings, fells 
and hunting. Also included were 14 persona killed in Als- 
■ *bama tornadoes,
to I tN  year’s ThanksgivingNew 30-Day 
Coal Truce 
Is Rumored

WASHINGTON —  —
Reports circulated Friday 
that new coal peace talks 
and a further 30-day “ strike 
truce”  are in the making.

There waz no confirmation from 
union or coal operator sources of 
persistent rumors that the deadline 
for a new walkout, now set for De
cember 1, would be deferred for a 
month.

But the fire of speculation was fed 
by belief that John L. Lewis would 
rather not pull 380,000 miners off 
their Jobs with Christmas approach
ing, and that he does not want to 
tangle with the government in an
other Taft-Hurtley struggle.

President Trmnan has made it 
plain that he will use the Taft- 
Hartley Law if he thinks a omJ
'saortig a  tiuaittenr « 3aPB6iM r<Ste^ ^
gency.

violent deaths compared to 
114 over the same period Inst 
year; 128 in 1947, and 88 in
1948. The totals on IhanksglTln^ 
Day holidays during the war yean 
also were below this year’s nuurk.

This year's Thanksgiving Day 
traffic deaths far exceeded lest 
year’s toU of 86. The National BaiaCy 
Council’s records show an average 
of 82 persons killed every 24 hours 
in traffic accidents during the first 
nine months of 1949.

Texas Traffic Toll 
Far Below Estimafe 
For Holiday Period

By The 8 we dated Freae
Texas’ v l o l ^  death toll aUwi>>fg 

to nine l^ u iy , second day o f tha 
long Thanksgiving holiday.

Three persons were irnia»̂  la 
traffic accidents, a rhUd dtod in a 
fire, four persons were shot fatgOy. 
two a» a '

iM air

French Arrest Of 
25 Poles Brings 
Diplomatic Crisis

PARIS—iJP)—Pnmee and Poland 
Friday faced what a foreign office 
spokesman called their “gravest” 
diplomatic crisis in years as a re
sult of arrests of suspected spies.

The French spx>kesman an
nounced the Jailing of 25 Poles in 
France. He said they probably 
would be tried for esploiiage.

In Warsaw, the Polish govern
ment charged the arrest of the 
Poles was in retaliation for the ar
rest by Polish police of Andre Si
mon Roblneau, a secretary of the 
French Consulate at Szczecin 
(Stettin), on espionage charges.

Continued Cool,
Fair Weather Seen

By The Associated Press
Temperatures were slightly lower 

in Texas Friday. A mass of cool air 
from the North was expected to 
bring lower readings Friday night.

High scattered clouds were re
ported Friday morning, but clear 
skies were predicted through Sat
urday.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from a low of 32 degrees at 
Dalhart, Van Horn and Ozona to a 
high maximum of 57 at Galveston.

Maximum reading Thursday was 
90 at Laredo. Most of the state had 
daytime highs in the lower 80’s.

ATLANTIC DEFENSE PLAN 
BEADY, SAYS BRADLEY

WASHINGTCW—(iP)--0«n. Omar 
Bradley said Friday that the At
lantic Treaty Military Committee 
“has developed” a plan on which to 
base the collective security of the 
vast area covered by the pact 

His statement was broadcast 
over the govwnment’s Voice of 
America radio program and re
leased by the State Department.

Thief Overlooks 
Golden Posteboards
HOUSTON—(iW-Jato caU thto 

thief stupid!
He brake late a parked aate- 

mefafie here Friday, teak a hat, 
coat and pair ef glevea.

He left behind tox ttekeU te 
the Deeeniber 3 Netre P i l e  
Senthem Methedtet feetball game 
in DaDaa.

The tieketo had been left la 
the vdiide’s glevc 
where the glevea were fannd.

iMtMtaEtbaflra.
Bee ttM Addofreph, worldTi finert 

dictatloo btotnaoent Bakar OCfioa

TOKYO — (AP)—  Fire rog«d through Hit Yo- 
woto Stool Milk dormitoiy ot Kikuro Fridoy louring 
500 homoloss and nino injurod.

BONN, GERAAANY— (AP)— The Allies made it 
clear Friday that the agreement they signed with the 
West German federal government is not to be re
garded ''o s  a stepping stone for furriier dennands."

CHUNGKING— (AP^—NoHonalists roinforco- 
monts wore mshod totho front Fridoy to tfy to holt 
m throe prong drtm on Chonfkiag by on ottimatod 
130,000 Commmisft.

BUCHAREST, ROMANIA— (AP>— Four ¿x n a - 
,-one o f  {hem reurtediy o  member o f  the o rm /s  

I staff, hove M en sentenced
chdrges o f  ^ y in g  for 

oSvlh pri

to death on 
United States. Twelve

was stabbed.
Deaths Friday Included waiMa 

Payne, 47, of San Antonio, who 
died in a San Antonio hôpital of 
knife wounds he suffered in a tav
ern altercation Thursday night; 
and Floyd Patterson, 39, Dallaa. 
shot to death in Dallas Thursday 
night. A 29-year-old negro 
was arrested in connection with 
the shooting.

The traffic toll was far bekiw t>>e 
ultimate 28 accident deaths^ pre
dicted for the foiir-day pg
the State Highway Patrol tratfie 
statlsUcs expert. N. K. Woemer. 
Shootings At Dalhart

Dalhart Justice of the Peace A. 
M. Reese said Emlin Bari Snow, 87, 
shot hlB 49-year-old wife five 
times with an automatic pistol, 
then shot himself above the heart. 
Reese returned an Inquest verdict 
of murder and suicide.

Dalhart City Officer Ben Leavell 
said the family, including aotna 
in-laws, was prqjarlng to e a t  
Thanksgiving dinner when t h e  
shooting occxirred. He eaid Snow 
was a veteran of World War I and 
had been 111 for some t>tn»

Other dead Included:
Alton E. Tumbow, 28, of Lubbock, 

killed in an auto accident five 
miles southwest of Lubbock about 
2 pan.
KUled By Truck

Mary Edith (^ w e ll . 16, Injured 
fatally by a moving truck at Botger 
early in the day. She waa from 
Boulder, Colo., but for tlaa last she 
months had been livln(^ at Boegar 
with her uncle and aunt; Mr.
Mrs. A. W. Hill.

Guadalupe Seranno. slx-months- 
old child of &n itinerant 
American family, burned to death 
about 10:30 am . when fire swept a 
box esur in which the family Uved 
near Morton. Cochran County.

Jose M. Valdes, 66, of Loooya. 
Texas, killed Thanksglvlnc ni^it 
when he was struck by an auto 
as he walked across U. & Highway 
281 at San Antonio.

Frank a  Bullard, 31. was d w t 
to daath at his hone tn Bofgcr 
Thursday night. O. F. Bwaffar, 41̂  
was charged with murder.

Texan Sought For 
Questioning In 
Colorado Slaying

AUSTIN— A request t h a t  
Texas turn Wayne Netooo T oude 
over to Colorado aothoetttaa for 
questioning in conneetton wtth 
the slaying of Walter Joe Panoog 
has been received by Gov. ASas 
Shlveta.

Shivers* office reported M d a y  
that a protest a g a i^  ertred ittt  
has been filed by L. W. n>.hi— 
of San Antank), attorney tor Toang.

The governor (toeignated B eoe- 
tary o f Bute Ben Reaeay to hold 
the extradition hearing, tfanw ed 
which has not been set 

Meanw^Oa, a

Tovug.'

Rto body' 
den OÍ the

Zt »

For
AlRO
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Sul Ross Band To 
Play Shrine Dance

A 12-pléce orchestra from Sul 
Ross Stata Collece. Alpine, aill 
furnish the music for the buffet 
dinner and dance of the Midland 
and Odessa Shrine Clubs at 7 p.m. 
Friday in the VFW Hall at Mld- 
Uod Air Terminal.

A program of outstanding en
tertainment and fellowship has 
been arranged.

l l ie  holiday event is sponsored 
jointly by the Shrine clubs of Mid
land and Odessa for area Shriners 
and their ladies. A capacity at
tendance is expected.

★  IN HOLLYWOOP ★

Johnson's Secretary Starts 
Up Rocky Road To Stardom

tmC Tm^ trT
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Added: Chapter 3

By EBSKINE JOUNSO.S 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Hollywood has a 
quaint habit of frequently casting 
newspaper reporters as newspaper 
reporters.

a* Newspaper reporters seldom 
look like newspaper reporters, and 

b' Their acting is as corny as 
Kansas in June.

But the practice goes on because 
it is a very clever way of getting a 
lot of publicity, quick, for a new 
picture.

After playing myself several 
times on the screen, and seeing 
the results, I swore off and joined 
the AA—Actors Anonymous. Be
sides, Im  not the type. I'm too 
lumpy.

So v^hen RKO called the other 
day and asked if I'd like to play a 
reporter in a courtroom scene for 
the Claudette Colbert-Robert Ryan 
picture, “Blind Spot,” I fooled ’erh.

I arranged to send my secretary. 
Leslie Snyder.

Let Lm Uc be discovered by 
Hollywood and get filthy rich. 
Let Leslie scream and become a 
raving maniac when she sees 
herself on the screen for the first 
time. I’ve got enough worries. 
Besides, she promised to send 
me all her extra swimming 
pools.
Leslie never has been a movie 

star before and the matter re
quired some deliberation. S h e  
asked for time to think it over 
and four seconds later she ac
cepted.

Here's her report of her movie 
debut;

•‘The make-up department took 
one look at me and decided there 
was nothing they could do in the 
way of improving my looks. When 
I complained, they said they 
couldn't work miracles. They had 
to have something to start with. 

“Director Mel Ferrer came over

ACE THEATRE
IM S. LEE STREET 
Last Times Tonight 

All Colored Cast 
'Dirty Gertie From Harlem' 

Saturday
The Man from Tumbleweeds

and
"Dead Man's Eyes"

.Adm.: Adults 35c, Children 9c

. S O M M O vnOft«A

REAGAN’ MAÏ0’ BRACKEN
PETER GODFREY

Added : “ Mighty Manhattan”

William ELLIOTT 
Maria WINDSOR
ItHELLFIBE"

(In Trucolor)
Added; Color Cartoon and News

Adults

Children 
9C

Sot. Only, Open 1:45 p.m. 
Jimmy WAKELY

"ACBOSS THE 
BIO GBAIIDE"

Added; "King of Rocket Men”

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

rhoBs r r - j - i  
Independently Owned and 

Operated
'A' Tonight and Soturdoy if

THE BLAZIN G  
CH A LLEN G E  

OF THE LAST

CAMERON 
ILONA MASSEY

■Also Comedy and Cartoon

if  Sundoy ond Mondoy if

'The Beanlilnl Blonde 
From Bashinl Bend'
Box Office Opens S : 3S  p.B.— 

First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adults 44c. Children I4c. tax laeL

and explained my part In the pic
ture. It was a courtroom scene 
where Claudette Ic on trial for 
murder. She has Just changed her 
plea from guilty to not guilty by 
reason of Insanity.

“The camera cuU to a group of 
reporters discussing the case. I'm 
one of the reporters. But I didn’t 
realize it would be so complicated. 
The role called for many emotions 
—happiness, sorrow, greed, gen
erosity, laughter, tears and one 
wolf whistle.

“What made it doubly hard 
was the fact that I had to e x ^  
preM all thooe thlata with a 
■Ingle line of dialog.
“Paul Kelly, a fine actor, was 

kind enough to help me in this 
seemingly impossible task. He 
pointed out that there were two 
schools of acting—the technique 
of underplaying, exemplified by 
Gary (Dooper, who expresses ex
treme emotion by simply raising 
one eyebrow. And the technique 
of overplaying, as best exemplified 
by Clark Gable, who gets the same 
feeling across by* raising both eye
brows.

“ Unfortunately. Kelly was called 
away to rehearse and when the 

j director summoned me I was 
j  caught with my eyebrows down.
11 was handed a script—or rather a 
j page. On it was this:
I SIXTH REPORTER
I “Lowell would call anybody that 
j  can help him. He really has his I neck bowed.
A Great Trial

"I was so nervous I shook. This 
was understandable, as I had 
never played a Sixth Reporter be
fore. I found out later there were 
five other reporters playing the 
roles of the five reporters but 
their roles were much simpler than 
mine.

“The first reporter had a line 
that went. “What?' The third, 
fourth and fifth reporters had even 
smaller parts. So you can see. the 
burden of maintaining the prestige 
of the press rested on my shoul
der.'«.

“Over objections from the pro- 
ducer.s. Jack Sklrball and Bruce 
Manning. I demanded to know 
who Lowell was; why he’d call 
anybody: what kind of help did he 
need; and how far down his neck 
was bowed. Rather than answer 
each question individually, Sklrball 
came to the conclusion that It 
would be much quicker if I read 
the script.

“This took four houra and coat 
the studio thousands of dollars, 
but I’m sure it was worth It for 
them to know that I understood 
my part.
"When the director yelled ‘Print 

it’ after the 15th take, I was rather 
proud of m}’self. I didn't think 
I ’d get my line right that quickly. 
They told me I could see the
rushes later that afternoon.

*‘P. S. I just saw the rushes. If 
you’d like to contact me by mail, 
letters may be sent to L. Snyder, 
General Deliver}-, Valparaiso, Chile.o a 0

A Paramount secretao’ . mailing 
out invitations to the premiere of 
“The Heiress,” did a double take
after wTlting down singer Dean
Martin’s address. He lives on 
Warbler Way.

n o w : la The Time To
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Pontiac's Chieftain In 19ÿJ Dress

Pontiac for 1950 has many appearance and mechanical ehangea resulting In 
provement performance. Both six and eight-cylinder engines again are available in all Chieftain and 
Streamliner models. Horsepower of the eight-cylinder engine has been Increased. Pictured is the popular 

Chieftain four-door sedan. The new models are on display at the Curtis Pontiac Company here.

Pecos River Group 
To Meet In Pecos

PECOn Mtmberi (rf the Pecos 
River Compact OommUaton, their 
legal and engineering advisors, 
representatives from the Bureau of 
Reclamation, directors of th e  
Carlsbad, N. M.. Irrigation System, 
and directors of the Red Bluff Wa
ter Power Control District will 
meet in the courthouse here at 11 
am. Saturday, J. C. Wilson. Pecoa 
member of the Compact C<Mninis- 
sion. annoonoed.

The purpose of the m ating ig to 
write a bill which will be presented 
to Congress and which will seek 
an appropriation to dig a by-pass 
around cedar trees at the head of 
McMillan Reservoir, which is lo
cated between Carlsbad and Ar- 
tesla.

John Bliss of Santa Fe it the 
New Mexico member of the oom- 
misaion. His dvlsors also will be 
here. Advisors to Wilson ineiuds 
C. J. Anderson of Pecos and Emil 
Rasaman of Midland.

New '50 Pontiacs 
Go On Display In 
Dealer Showrooms
The new 1950 Pontiacs offering 

2S appearance and mechanical im- i 
provements—headlined by a sub
stantial Increase in eight cylinder 
power, went on display Friday at 
the Curtis Pontiac Company on 
West Highway 80.

In presenting the new Pontiacs, 
officials said;

“We believe the 1950 line to be 
the best-looking, finest performing 
Pontiacs ever produced They em
brace logical and well thought out 
advances. The 1949 models brought 
Pontiac’s popularity to a new peak. 
Now we have gone on from there.”

Pontiac again gives its custo
mers an extremely wide choice 
Chieftain and Streamliner lines 
are continued with standard and 
deluxe styling, six or eight cylinder 
engines and Hydra-Matic or Syn
chro-Mesh transmissions.

Cubic displacement of the popu
lar eight cylinder engine has been 
Increased to produce 108 horse
power Horsepower of the six cyl
inder engine remains at 90. Com
pression ratio.s for both engines 
are 6.5—allowing ma.ximum per
formance with operational savings 
on non-premium gasolines.
Rich Appearance

PYom bumper to bumper, inside 
and out. calculated design touches 
have enriched and highlighted 
Pontiac's traditionally rich ap
pearance.

Frontal design of both Chieftains 
and Streamliners reach a new de
gree of massive integrity with 
main grille bars reaching out and 
around the fenders, carrying the 
approach pattern into side view. 
Parking lamps are newly designed 
to carry out the horizontal flow

Other styling highlights are a 
new hood ornament and medallion, 
new rear deck lid handle and new 
rear deck name plate. ■

Art and engineering meet in the i 
Interior of the 1950 Deluxe Pon- i 
tiacs with aesthetically satisfying ; 
result. ,

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Diarrhea Can Result In Death 
If It Doesn't Receive Attention

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. , 
Written for NEA Service

Chronic diarrhea is one of the 
most common ailments from which ! 
human beings suffer. It produces j  
discomfort and is extremely annoy-1 
ing and troublesome. i

It is not, strictly speaking, a dis
ease. since many different disorders 
can cause this symptom. The most 
common cause, however, is that 
which is of nervous origin. Many 
people seem to show the effects of 
nervousness or emotional strain oy 
developing diarrhea. The intestinal 
nerves control the wave-like motions 
by which Intestlon ' contents are 
carried on down the digestive tract.

When a susceptible person becomes 
excited or emotionally upset, the 
nerve control of the intestines is 
disturbed, the wave-like motions arc 
increased, and what is called diar
rhea develops.
Get To The Source

Unless one knows what the possi
bilities are and how to identify the 
source of the trouble—and these 
methods include X-rays and other 
special examinations—a good treat
ment cannot be given. Far too often 
people with chronic diarrhea merely 
try to buy something at a drug
store which will “quiet them down. ’ 
Although many drugs may do this 
for a short time, such self-treat
ment is a dangerous thing, as it mav 
hide for a while some serious deep- 
seated condition.

Although it I S  true that many

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; What causes a

continued siege of canker sores in 
the mouth?

ANSWER: There are several
pKMsible causes for recurring can
ker sores. Some are believed to 
be due to low-grade infection, 
some to allergy and some possibly 
to vitamin deficiency. For these 
reasons, It is impossible to pre
scribe for them without investiga
tion in each case.

cases of chronic diarrhea can exist 
for years without causing death oi 
serious injury, there are many cases 
on record where people have gone 
along too long with what they 
thought was a minor symptom 
When the diagnosis eventually was 
made the underlying condition was 
too far advanced to cure. This is a 
tragedy not only for the patient 
but also for the physician who could 
have saved a life if he had been 
given the chance.

Al c o h o l i c s
NONYMOUS

Clotod Meeting: Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

Pl.onr 9583
115 Baird St P O Box S3«

WILLIG
ENGINEEBING & 

MACHINE CO.
2107 WEST 

SOUTH FRONT
Phone 3151

El Foso Womon Hoodf 
Clottroom Toochort

PORT WORTH —(>>— Mr«. J»nlB 
AlexoDder o f El P»ao is the new 
oresidait o f the lOJXW-member • 
Texas desaroocn Tesdsert Aseoeisr
tlOD.

Other officers named Ttaondey 
include J. L. Spenoe of P en v« luod 
Miss CUricc Jackson of Fort Worth, 
vice pmeldenti Named to the'«<K  
visory board ' were Mias Ifatbalir 
Dlnan of Beaumont, Leshe P fetflir 
of San Antonio and IO h 
Shear o f Brownwood.

C H I i r
Best in the United States

65c pi. — $1.25 ql. 
TAMALES

iIN-SHUrKS)

50 Per Dozen
6 for 1̂.00
Tea airiree, that’s right!

Hambnrgers and 
Bar-B-Q Beefs
(To take away only)

CONEY ISLAND 
D O G S__________

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods

41« West Texas Phone 2929 
Phone for quiekef aerriec.

Reddi-Wip
Q u ick " B n s s  U p " fo r  

O u o u s  o f  D ish os

C o cn o m /ca ff
AT YOUR GROCER OR PROM 
YOUR BORDEN MILKMAN

/

Go Western and Dance wilh
JACK JORDAN 

BUSTER FERGUSON
•nd th«

'MEN OF THE WEST "
Formerly Cecil Browtr't Wtttem Bond

o f Hi#

WESTERN JAMBOREE
•ven̂  -Saturdau 'Tjialtt

V. F. W. HALL
MMwBy Between Midland snd Odease on U. S. tO 

PLENTY OF ROOM —  NO RESERVATIONSt

Adniiitlen $1.20 pereon» fsx incL. 9 'til 1
TMne in K.CR.S.« Iflwtdey nitht

p fR M A S T O N f
Applied By

Perma-Stone Mid-Woat Co.
Phone 3431 — Midland — Box 294

DANCE
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL

Saturday Nighl, 
Nov. 26, 1949

Music by
E. D. Fitzgerald

and His

Lone Star Bamblers

Pecos Water Line 
Contract Awarded

PECOS—The Enix Construction 
Company of Amarillo, on a low 
bid of «373,224.85, has been awarded 
the contract to build the new 
water line from the water wells lo
cated 12 miles southeast of Pecos 
to the city. The bid includes fur
nishing materials as well as the 
actual construction work.

Reinforced concrete pressure 
pipe, 21-inches In diameter, will be 
used In bringing the water Into 
the city. The contract also Includes 
the construction of a 125,(X)0-gallon 
steel storage tank at the well field, 
placing of 2,6(X) feet of 14-inch and 
16-lnch pipe in the well field, and 
the placing of the 53,600 feet of 
21-inch pipe from the well field to 
the pump station.

O LD SM O B ILE

First National Bank Telephone 
Number changed to 4770.— (Adv).

Helberi and Helberl
Confroctors

Conertfa, Paving Breaking
•nd Sand Blotting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years h i  busineso 
la Midland.

1900S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

ANNOUNCES

New Lower Prices 

on Hydra-Matic Drive

THE OLD AMERICAN TRADITION of

Serving 5^ COFFEE
IS STILL A PRACTICE 

AT THE

Ififla n lia tta n
2M1 WEST WALL

noo.00
to *600.00

' #  ON NEW

50 AUTOMOBILES
WE SERVICE AU MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster
110 So, l« M

irage
PK.3770

$ 2 5  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N  
E F F E C T I V E  I M M E D I A T E L Y
Now— ^America's Number One drive con be bought at new 
lower prices.

Now— ŷou con experience the driving eosc and performance 
thrill of Hydro-Motic Drive . . . the tronimitsion which
OMimobilc first mod« fomous ten yeors ogo . . .  at surpris
ingly low cost.

Visit your Oldsmobile dealer now for complete details. The 
Futuromic Oldsmobile ride will thrill you. The Futuromic 
Oldsnr>obile value will omaze you. YouTI see that, more than 
ever before, the best deal is Oldsmobile.

-, r

s ■

S I I  Y O U R  H I A R R S T  O L P S M O R t l l  D I A L I R

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
m w « t t T « x M
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College Crowd 
Home For 
Thanksgiving

Couple Marries 
n Parsonage
Dorothy TUlotaon and C. D. 

Daniel, both of OreenvlUe, were 
married Thursday morning in the 

_  parsonage of the First Baptist
aete wound • ^ u rch . The Rev. Vemoir Yearby 

lu iS a i^  Thunday and Friday M lr^ (j the single-ring ceremony. 
^ o o U a g «  crowd, treah from foot-i ^  l . H Daniel, Jr., of Mid- 

* ban gainea. danoea and quIsus , came 1 land was matron-of-honor a n d
to I Daniel was his brother s best man 

re-acquainted ^.e daughter of Mr
with their families. - -  —  .

Of the many Midland studenu at 
Tezaa Techoolofieal College in lAib- 
bock, thoee home Included Mary 
Ann Qoddard, Maurice Cox, Kenny 
Ooo^illn, Marilyn BraMlton, Pat 
Wanlgan, Pat Ruckman, Joan Chap
man, Olenda Shoemaker, Arils Ann 
Klebold. Bobby Sutton, Charley 
Hunter, Richard Berry and Donald
Helm. I oiBca Bull wiui m (utu Miuuot

Jimmy Allison and Royce R ay, hi^pir accessories. Her corsage was 
McKee are here from Southern j ^0^  chrysanthemums.
Methodist University in Dallas and j >^ter a wedding trip -
Joan Qlaaa has returned from Hous

daughter
and Mrs. Bray Tlllotson and the 
bridegroom's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Daniel. Both families 
live in Greenville.

The bride wore a navy blue suit, 
gold blouse and black accessories. 
Her velour hat was styled off the 
face and had a drape effect. Her 
corsage was an orchid.

The matron-of-honor wore a 
black suit with a gold blouse and

to N ew 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel will 
be at home in Greenville, where he 
is with The Texas Company.

He is a graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas, where he received an 
engineering degree and w'as a 
member of Delta TheU Phi. She 
attended Greenville schools.

ton. whore she is a nursing student 
in Baylor Memorial HoepiUl.
Heme Trmm UT

The large group from the Uni- 
venlty of Texas in Austin Includes 
BUI GMlmore. Bill HamUton, Eliza- 

• beth Ann Cowden, Patsy Patteson,
Jessica Turpin, Prances ^ e tt . Mary 
Martha Sivalla, Johnny McMilllan,
Oharlss Vertrees. Robert Rorlbaugh.
Bob Smith, Tom Carter and Harold 
Chancellor.

Another large group came from 
HsutllB-Simmons University in Abi
lene. They were Lois Shelbum^,
Nadine Clemenu, Lewis Wlngo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shelburne. Jr., Helen 
Calfey, Dixie Mears, Johnny Murray,; sTANTON — The Stanton Pep 
Donald Dell, Bert Scrivener, Virginia squad girls were hostesses at the 
Dunagan and Oenora and Barbara \ unnual football banquet held re- 
Brown, who brought as their guests cently in th e  Methodist Church.•__ .MB______ __________________ __

Stanton Pep Squad 
Entertains Football 
Team With Banquet

Officers Club. 
Tea Dance Is 
S,et Saturday
• A tea dance from 5 to 9 pm. Sat

urday will be the Midland Officers 
Club’s Thanksgiving celebration 
and first anniversary of the com
pletion of Its clubhouse. The dance 
is for members and their guests.

Jerry Roberts and his five-piece 
band will furnish the music and 
the decorations will have a Thanks
giving theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coats will be 
the host and hostess and assisting 
them with arrangements are Mrs. 
C. M. Pederson, Mrs. Mann Rankin 
and Mrs. Jerald Bartley.

Snacks will be served during the 
dance and Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mc- 
Kibben will be in charge of the 
hamburger bar afterwards.

The club celebrated the comple
tion of the building with an open 
house and dance last Thanksgiv
ing. Since that time, the club has 
had many parties and dances and 
several other organizations have 
used the clubhouse, at the Mid
land Airpark, as a meeting place.

During the Summer months, the 
clubhouse was remodeled and re
decorated to make it suitable for 
both large and small parties and 
for meetings as well as dances and 
receptions.

fve n fs

Dancing Is Chief 
Holiday Amusement 
For Midland Crowds

Dandng, always a popular diver
sion, IS the piioclpal source of en
tertainment for Mldlanders during 
the long Thankagivlng weekend.

Ranehland Hill Country Club’s 
Wednesday night holiday celebra
tion was the first in this series 
and more than 100 members and 
guests gathered for it. The outdoor 
terrace has recently been enclosed 
to provide more room for dancing 
at the three dances given each 
month by the club.

Midland High School students 
and college students home for the 
holidays gathered for the Band- 
Aides dance Thursday night in 
the High School cafeteria. They 
also will be guests when the Youth 
Center’s semi-formal dance is held 
Saturday night.

The regular monthly formal | 
dance of the Midland Country 
Club will begin at 9 pm. Saturday 
and the Midland Officers Club will 
have a tea dance from 5 to 9 p.m. 
In Its clubhouse at tne Midland 
Airpark.

SOCIETY
8UK COLEMAN. Editar
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Ex-Students Here From College 
Dance With High School Crowd

Student Will Speak 
To Trinity Baptists

Melton Stewart, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Stewart of Midland, will 
be the speaker at a special service 
Friday night in the ’Trinity Baptist 

i Church. ’The service win begin at 
17:30 pm. and the public is welcome. 
I Stewart is a theological student at 
the Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
in Port Worth.

RIGHTi

Joyce Chapman and Barbara Davis 
of Austin.

Gordon Reigel is visiting from the 
University of Oklahoma in Norman. 
Okie,, and Joan Montgomery is here 
from Baylor University In Waco. 
John Scrogln is a holiday visitor 
from Sul Ross State CoUege in Al
pine and others home for visits were

Honor guests were members of the 
Buffalo squad and their coaches.

Highlight of the evening was the 
presentation of Pep Squad Sweet
heart Leroy Gibson. Betty Carroll 
Bennett, pep squad president, and 
Evelyn McKaskle. football sweet
heart, escorted him.

The principal address was by
wwM Little, R. A. Whitson, B. H. coach Garvin Beauchamp of Mld- 
Spaw, Lynna Deli Moore, Howard  ̂ land.
Bennett and Betty McCain.

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Mrs. Dorotha Strick

land and Mrs. Winnie Browning 
attended regional meetings of the 
uielta Kappa Gamma society held 
In Alpine and Marfa recently. Can
didates w «^  initiated from Rankin, 
McCamey and Iraan.

Olynelle Clark and Ronnie Clark, 
former citizens who now live at 
Seymour, were recent visitors here 
with Mrs. Retha Mathis.

The Junior Red Cross Chapter of 
Crane recently was represented in 
a district meeting at Fort Stock- 
urn.

Mrs. O. C. Barnett, who recently 
waa aerloualy injured in an auto- 
mobOe accident which claimed the 
life of her husband, has returned 
to her home from Memorial Hos
pital. ’The accident occurred Octo
ber 4. Two other persons injured 
In the accident have been released 
from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Frost were in 
E. Paso recently and he took Scot
tish Rite degree* in a class which 
also Included M. H. Boone and Ike 
Chaffin, former citizens of Crane. 
Mrs. Frost attended a dinner hon
oring wives of the class members. 
CoadiU«a lasproved

Arnold Scott Phillips, w h o  has 
been hospitalized since November 
16. 1* reported to be improving.

Denis* R*y Wood, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Wood, was admitted to a Crane 
hospital for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ross attended 
the Baylor-SMU football game re
cently.

The Rev. • Ellmore Johnson de
livered the invocation and Betty 
Bennett was mistress of ceremonies. 
Others on the program were Anita 
Shankle, NeU Stovall. Virgil Ste
phenson, Coaches Leo Fields a n d  
Cotton. Becky Bently. Peggy Ro.ss 
and Billy Carllle. J. W. Foote, fa-

raiD A V  i
The First Christian Church choir 

will practice at 7:30 p.m. Friday
in the church. I* • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10;30 am. in the Children’s Room of 
the Midland County Library.

Midland Country Club dance for 
members will begin at 9 pm. in the 
clubhouse.

SITUATION: An employer still
is working when it Is Ume fo r ' 
his secretary to quit for the day. : 

WRONG W AY: She puts on her , 
coat and hat and walks out with- : 
out saying anything.

RIGHT W AY: She asks him if 
there is anything else and if there 
isn't she tells him she is leaving , 
and says "Good night.” I

Former Midland High School 
students who are attending college 
this year made a homecoming oc
casion of the Band-Aides benefit 
dance Thursday night, and Joined 
a large crowd of high school stu
dents who were celebrating th e  
Thanksgiying holiday and the foot
ball victory of the afternoon.

School colors, gold and purple, 
decorated the high school cafeteria, 
where a row of turkey cut-outs pa
raded around the walls. The young 
crowd danced to recorded music.

At Intermission, a group of high 
school bend members pre nted a 
floor show. Comedy numbers by a 
mock German batxl were played by 
Bill Emmons, John Klingicr, Rusty 
Fuller, Don Drummond. Tonj 
Dunagan Dow Scott, Joe Barnett 
and Obie Stalcup.
Hm U Listed

Members of the Bund-Aides who 
acted as hosts for the dance were 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Stalcup, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
B. Arick, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frtck, 
Mrs. J. T. Klingler, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. J. Dow 
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith 
and Band Director Jerry Hoffman 
and Mrs. Hoffman.

The organization sponsored the i 
dance to raise funds for installing^

a sound system in the High School 
Band HalL and charged a small ad
mission fee. Dance arrangements 
were made by Mrs. Myers, Mrs. 
Webb. Mrs. Klingler and M rs. 
Stalcup.

College students who are at home 
for the Thanksgiving holidays had 
been especially Invited to th e  
dance, and many of them were 
present. They Included Bob Short, 
Lloyd Henderson and Prank Black- 
well from Oklahoma University; 
Jimmy Conlne, Jerry Webb, Joe 
Davis, Betty Gerald, Thalia Atchi
son. Jerry McDonald and W. L. 
Thompson from Texas Technologi
cal CoUege, Royce Rae McKee from 
Southern Methodist University, 
Patsy Bray. Emma Sue Cowden. 
Alma Faye Cowden. Marylee Cow
den. Moe Price, Doyle Roberts. 
Charles Wheat, and BIU Gilmore 
from the University of Texas.

RajTnond Doyle and Bo Whitson 
from Sul Ross CoUege, BiU Evans 
from Texas A&M CoUege. Frank 
Roberson from Texas Christian 
University. LaVerne Estes from 
'Texas Tech, Clint Morgan from 
Odessa Junior College, Pegg> 
Whitson, who attends a Denton 
college, Ronnie McFadden, P. D. 
Smith, Goss Yeager and Dennis 
hodes.

LAMESA RESIDENTS 
VISIT 8TONEHOCKERS

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Stonehocker for Thanksgiving were 
her niece, Dorothy Nelson, a teacher 
in the Lames* schools, and Mr. sumI 
Mrs. M. H. Crawford and sons, also 
of Lamesa. 'They came down for 
the Midland-IAmesa footbadl game 
and to visit Mr. and Mrs. Stona- 
hocker, who invited a group of dost 
friends to have ’Thanksgiving dinner 
in their home and meet the La- 
mesans.

Area Girl Scout 
Meeting Announced

Sunday, December 4, ha* been 
set as the date for a m eednf ctf 
the Permian Basin Area Girl 8oout 
AssodatioD, Oecar Maple* o# Kar- 
mit. are* preaident. ha* an
nounced.

The meeting wiU be held In the 
new little House of the Kermlt 
Girl Scouts, and will begin at S 
pjn. Representatives from G iiii 
Scout Asaoclatlons in all ettlH o fj 
the area are invited to be

'The Washington 
555 feet high.

Monument l i

Read The Classifieds.

Iioof
of eolda Rub VapoRub 
on throat...chest. Melt 
some in month, tool

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMPSHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — Indhrfahialljr 
styled lamps aixl artistic shade* — with 
s complete stock of pans.

P rk et itort at $ 4 .8 5

MIDLAND GLASS CO.
1611 W. WaU Q. M. (Shine) Shettaa PboBS 2 «

PECOS GIRL SCOUTS 
SET FI.NANCE DRIVE

..iu  _. . . . _____ — PECOS — A Girl Scout finance
ther of Mrs. D. R. Carter, deUvered drive wUl be launched Monday with 
a short address. a kick - off breakfast in Foster's

Mrs. Carter is Pep Squad -spon- j cafe. 
sor. Mrs. R. A. Bennett was in > Sponsoring the drive i* the Girl 
charge of the mothers who made Scout Council, aided by the Lions, ; 
banquet arrangements and Mrs. ! Rotary’ , Business and Professional > 
Rena Rendali headed the decora- women’s clubs, and the City Fede-
tion committee 
Glfta Presented

Mrs. Carter, Fields and Cot
ton were presented gifts from the 
footbaU boys and pep squad.

The guest list Included Jo Jon \
HaU. Montie CasUeberry. F r e d |
Church. Walter Pond. Harriet Hig- j 
gins, Laneta Adams, Kenneth Hen- ! 
son. Ann Harding, Wayne CJook,
Jo Ann Polk. Ray Simpson. Jeanle 
Stephens, Bobby McClain, Helen 
RusseU, Terrel Pinkston. Loretta
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson.. ---------  .
Fitts, Martha Price. Mr. and Mrs. PICNIC SUPPLY CORNER '
Fields. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson. A picnic supply comer will be a 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Carter. Mr. and , help to any family that does a lot 
Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse j of outdoor eating in Summer. If 
Bums, G. H. Goolsby. | you have a spare shelf keep your
Gaeata Listed ; picnic supplies together and handy :

M is s  Shipp. Ermine Haynle, a basket, vacuum bottle or Jug. 
Joyce Petree. Modine Graves, Eve- paper cups and plates, paper nap

ration of Women’s clubs. Dr. Byron i 
Lackey and Sam Prewlt are helping 
the council plan the drive.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Phillips had 

as Thanksgiving visitors her father, 
C. C. McCargo, her sister. Mrs. W. 
T. Barnes, and Mr. Barnes of Grand- 
fall.s: her nephew. Bill Barnes, a 
student in Sul Ross College at Al
pine, and Lily Lindsey of Big Spring.

PEBNAGLAS
GLASS LINED
HEATERS

Exclaaiva 
Dealen

SANITARY
PLUMBING CO. 

2616 W. Wall 
Phone 16M

lyn Mills, Alta Coggins, Janie 
Standefer. Sue Standefer, Albert 
Johnson. B. O. Lewis, Elvis Fisher. 
Lee Graves, Prances Geurin, Alvis 
Fisher. James McCoy, Guy Elland, 
Lurlene Hogue. Patsy Howard. R. 
S. Higgins.

Melbume Heckler. Dale Johnson, 
Bobby Ray Llndley, Sarah Stan
defer. Pearl Koonce. Earl Koonce, 
Jimmie Ashley, Mary Belle John
son. Nell Stovall. Whistle Lindsay, 
Sadler Bridges, Richard Rilkll, 
Loyd Mims.

Freda Standefer. Margaret East. 
Frances Linney, Yvonne Avery. Lee 
Ona Chandler. Joe Swinney, Anita 
Shankle, BobWe Nell Burchett, 
Betty Mae Odell, Patsy June Redd. 
Billy Overby, Spencer Blocker, 
Harlan Wood. Tommy O’Briant. 
Donnie Keele, Leroy Linney.

Frances Kennedy. Bobby Petree, 
Velma Dean Odom, Mildred Mc
Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Petree, 
Ford Pierce. Dorothy Mims, Lila 
Blockers. Avona Puckett, Hazel 
Ch-ump, Mr. and Mrs. Beauchamp. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols. Bobby 
Bryant. Scooter P o lk , Richard

ji^^mgigigigigipgignigtgapfmgmgg | Lewis and Eldon Hopkins.

Shop At
1 Jockson't Gift Shop

Far Tbe Beat Selections

CHRISTMAS 
GUTS

Far Everyone On Tour List, j

JACKSON'S i

I I
For a rice stuffing for poultry. 

I mix cooked rice with a little onion 
! lightly sauteed in butter or mar- 
: garine, salt and pepper to taste, a 
few teaspoons of chopped parsley, 
and an egg beaten until foamy.

Lr

kins, containers of salt and pepper, 
sandwich bags of waxed paper, a 
roll of aluminum foil and one of 
waxed paper for wrapping picnic 
foods. You might also add a few 
grocery supplies—cans of sardines 
and tuna fish are handy for sand
wiches, deviled ham to use for 
stuffed eggs, and so forth.
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G I F T  S H O P
T oot White Sawing Machine 

Dealer — Open Evenings.
W* Maka Bottan Hales

PhofM 3764
Just Weat of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

I

I

SKILL m  
FILLING ALL 
PBESCBIPTIONS • • •

' -
■klU In iUUng a prtacrlpU(m is as vital u  any ingredient 
osad. Be baaidas givlnt grtat personal care to each order, 
we assure you that only the finest, fresh drugs are com
pounded according to physldana’ speciilcatlona.

TULL'S UFUG
m iA t  PERSONAL SIRVICr*

110 W. T«xm PhoM 1305

¿ D E P I N D A B I F  PRE S C RI P T I ONS
■iiaaii»iOl.i lAndhAadMiAi

NEED A
T R O C E ?

Advis« Our Truck Expeitt
Any site yoe naed la oMdda 
from 4  tai te S tana. If w* 
dan’t bav* it new, we’D get U 
fer roa.

NURRAYYOUNG 
MOTORS, Lid.

223 E. Wall riwM «4

Master Cleaners
SAVES YOU

Cash and Carry
SUITS AND PLAIN 

DRESSES

NASTEB
CLEANEBS

N«at H  Y b c m

r iM M

M / Â  C o t U f t

TENNESSEE DAIRY

YOU CAN MAKE 
IT YOURSELF

E A S Y  T O  B U I L D
All you need is 6 TENNESSEE MILK 
Ca r t o n s , ond the Milk Carton «Train Kit 
AAAKE5 A TRAIN FIVE FEET LONG!

Dress up your empty TENNESSEE DAIRY quart milk cortons and moke o 
sturdy, realistic train of freight cars and locomotive. Slide the colorful 

jackets over the empty cartons— odd couplings, axles, and wooden 
wheels— children os young os five con do it with little or no 

ossistonce. The MAIL CARTON TRAIN KIT is complete— no 
cutting or pasting necessary. Encourages the kiddies to 

drink the milk they need ond provides on ideal 
Christmas toy. Order o kit todoyl

Yours for
Six “LIFT-HERE” Tabs 

from Cartons 
of

TENNESSEE 
DAIRY MILK

And Only One Dollar
Moil 6 of these tobs and One Dollar. 
Use Coupon below.
Sove the carton to moke your train.

Sovs
atiĉ  irUUS
D r i n k  L o t s  of T h a t  Good 
T E N N E S S E E  D a i r y  M i l k .
Save the Cartons. Ask Mother 
t o  G e t  You a M i l k  C a r t o n  
T r a i n  K i t — Make Your Own 
Big Long Train— Dad Will Help! BUY f

AT r O U R  G R ‘. ■' i B

MU a rom Get the IDEAL CkristMos Gift for Boys oh  ̂ Girls

T E N N E S S E E  DAIRIES •  Box 989 •  ' -Dallas, Texas

E ie l is i l  a n  S ’ IF T -H in E ”  T a k  f n a  C atM S  i f  TENNESSH M U *  m O 

ONE M lU n  i i  Cask □ ,  CIttck □  M  Mi m }  OlOtr □

Mail My Milk Carton Troin Kll to

hJnmM •••♦♦••♦♦♦•••*a««**««eee#*ee**#e »t«et«ew«aee«e2aaaee««ea«
i iS í  ' "F _ ;
Pkf: SdroeT.. -c., f

G tV  Steli* ‘ '
-  1 . J s. .  . \ j  Í
0  • “U FT-M lir* Tobf MUST be frMn TENN lff lf  O AltY C l«>» i N« OHmt* AccgMfdMè
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Q i e l K d l s u i b 'l t t p c n r l d F ^ U ú R t m
__________  «MMMaMWMfXvMàlMMVaMMUM

m p o a m t-n c T a o R A M . ic d l a w d . T iX A a , n o v . m . im a

B m ilncs (ezoept tetorday) and Sundaj mornlni 
231 North Main : : MhUanri, Tncaa

'Well, Here We Are. Open Up!'

If. ALLX80M. _pybflgber

■otarad aa aaoond-claaa mattar at tha poal offioa at Midland, Ttaaa. 
ondar tha Act o f March 90. 1879.

Prfaa
Ona Month 
•be Montha 
Ona Taar ^

AdrartIMng Bataa
O l^lay adrartlsint rates on ap- 
plUatlon. Claaslfiad rata 3c per 
word; minimum eharga, 98c. 

Local readers. 30o per Una.
A u j erroneona rallaetloD opon the oharaotar, atandtng or reputation of 
any parawi. firm or cArp<>ratlon which may ooeor In the columns of Tha 
Raporten^Teietram will ba gladly corractad upon being brought to tha

attantkm of tha editor.
Tha pohllahar is not rasponalbla for copy omissions or typographical errors 
whkm aaay ocoor other to correct in *na next Issue after It Is 
hrooght to hla altantloa, hi no case doss tha publisher he himself 
dahla for fsrthar t ^  amount raoeieed by him for actual
sgiaoa cowering the antu. 'nia right Is reserved to reject or edit all adver> 

Marfuy copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MXMBXR OF THE ASSOCIATED PRBS8 

The Asaodaibd Press Is sntttlad exclusively to tha use for republlcatlon 
ag aU tha local news printed In this newspaper, as well as all AP news

Rights o f publication all other matters herein also reserved._____

The wicked borrowth, and payeth not again: but 
tha righteous sheweth mercy, and giveth.— Psalms 
87:21.

Germany Seen As Keystone
The foreign ministers of Britain and France and Sec

retary of State Dean Acheson have agreed that the West
ern German government should be admitted to the fledg
ling Council of Europe.

If this accord is translated into reality, it will mean a 
totally new departure in European politics. It will be the 
first time France has consented to accept Germany— or 
any part thereof— as anything less than a potential enemy.

The French will not arrive at this position easily. 
They undoubtedly will retain deep misgivings about the 
future intentions of Germany. Fear of their eastern neigh
bor is bred in the French.

But that fact will emphasize the new spirit of coopera
tion exhibited by France. How much of this spirit stems 
from a fresh courage and how much from a greater fear 
of menacing Russia, no one can be sure.

The Russian threat admittedly has been-' a prime 
welding force in Europe since early postwar days. There 
can be little question that the Western Powers would not 
be drawn as closely together as they are today had not 
that threat existed.

JIkON cu rta ih

W cJCnne^
on

By WILLIAM E. MeKENNET 
ABMclea*« CarA Aathartty 
W rlttca far NEA Service

One of the busiest >n»n in Wash 
ington li WstMn B. Miller, 
Commissioner of Immigration and

W ASHINGTON CO LUM N « *

Naturalisation, who has been serv 
ing the American public for a 
good many yeara He was for 
merly Federal Security Adminis
trator, and for 30 years headed 
the Rehabilitation Cdmmittee of 
the American Legion. At the dinner 
Uble the other night, the com
missioner said, “There are thou 
sands of people fighting to get into 
the United States every day—but 
you never find anybody who wants 
to get out of the country.” 

Guarding our coastline, he said, 
requires alertness. HU men are 
trained to watch for the unusual
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pcarsaa<

(Cop3Tlght, 1949, By The Bell Syndy:ate, Inc.)

It is certainly the view of the British, French and 
American leaders that bringing Western Germany more 
fully into their orbit will put Russia at a further disadvan
tage in Europe. Thus regarded, the action is the latest 
western move in the cold war. Planning the joint military 
defense of Western German-j^ probably will be one sequel 
to an incorporation of this territory in the Council of 
Europe.

Yet the step would have to be considered as more than 
a maneuver within the relatively narrow field of cold war 
strategy. Should it come to pass, It will amount to recog
nition that Germany is a key element in any sound long 
range plans for the restoration of Western Europe’s eco
nomic and political health.

This acknowledgment is being made grudgingly, not
alone by France but by Britain. At the moment, the
French seem to be facing the fact more honestly than the
British. The French are showing a receptive attitude
toward the idea of economic integration with Germany, but
the British are lukewarm. Consequently progress on the
economic side may be slow.

* • •

But if advances can be made toward both the political 
and economic federation of Western Germany with France 
and Britain, then the likelihood of lasting recovery in 
Europe will be immensely enhanced. Furthermore, Ger
many will be placed on a more solid footing than it 
now has.

That a healthy, well-integrated Western Europe will 
be far better able to stand off the Russians is a prospect 
that none of the three leaders who met at Paris is likely to 
overlook. But the objective is one that recommends itself 
as desirable even were there no menace of communism.

Drew Pearson says: Some admirals never have 
forgotten their first conference with Louis Johnson; 
Congressmen’s air junket canceled; AM A more en
lightened in 1916 than it is today.

Railroad porters are called one of our healthiest 
classes. Despite the number of times they have the grip.

Men need more color in clothes, says a writer, 
o f that green currency.
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WASHINGTON — W h i l e  Adm. 
Forrest Sherman has been doing 
a valiant Job of whipping recalci
trant admirals on to the unifica
tion team, some of the never have 
forgotten their first conference 
with the new secretary of Defense.

The admirals had come into 
Louis Johnson’s office to brief him 
on their budgetary needs, and gave 
him a long, solemn-faced recitation 
of how many men they reqxxlred In 
case of war, how much money, how 
many shipyards, how many civilian 
workers In those shipyards.

Johnson listened carefully, b u t  
finally interrupted.

"Gentlemen,” he said, “ if we fol
lowed this program we would have 
a budget of fifty billions for the 
Navy alone. Furthermore, there 
would be no men left for the other 
services and none for the civilian 
needs of the rest of the country.” 

Johnson's voice was unruffled, 
completely friendly, but decisive.

“ You are wasting my time.” he 
continued, "and your own time— 
until you can come In with a rea
sonable proposal. You’ve got to co
ordinate with all the armed serv
ices. Please get together with them 
before you eome In here again."

To mollify the admirals. John
son added that the Air Force or 
the Army could have made the 
same mistake of shooting too high. 
But his diplomacy made no differ
ence. The Navy delegation fUed 
Qut of his office red-faced and fu
rious. They never have forgotten 
Johnson and probably never will. 
Air Junket Spofled 

Apologies to Congressmen Victor 
Wlckersham of Oklahoma and Tom 
Fugate of Virginia. It looks as if 
this column has spoiled their air 
Junket thnmgh South America.

Everything was all set for these 
two gentlemen to take a private 
Air Force plane from country to 
country through Latin America. In 
fact. Chairman Schuyler Bland of 
the House Merchant Marine a n d  
Fisheries Committee h a d  even 
sworn that the trip was In the in
terest o f national defense. He had 
to do this If they were to get a 
free plane.

However, once their Junket platu 
were exposed in this column. Con
gressman Wlckersham announced 
he «'asn’t going and Congressman 
Fugate agreed to take a regularly 
scheduled military transport plane 
Panama, then fly commercial air
lines the rest of the way.

Note — Although Fugate’s trip 
won’t be as costly as having a pri
vate Air Force plane to chauffeur 
him around, the taxpayers s t i l l  
pay for his vacation.
Doctors Va Health Insaranoe 

It looks like the American Medi
cal Assodatlon sras heading back 
tosrard the dark ages. Most people 
don’t realize it, but In 1918 the 
AMA took a much more enlight
ened view of the nation's health 
than In Its current all-oqt fight 
against a national health program.

Back In 1918, the AMA’s House 
of Delegates actually went on rec
ord as approving government health 
insurance. They e v e n  panad a 
resolution submitted by their Judi
cial council which referred to gov
ernment health Insurance as “one 
of t h e  forces tending to human 
betterment.” Today the language 
of that resolution probably would 
be regarded by the AMA as down
right dangerous to the American 
way of life.

In contrast to t h i s  1918 pro
nouncement for human better
ment, here Is what the AMA stated 
editorially through the New Yoric 
State Journal at Madidne Aug. li . 
1949. about preservlnt  human Ufa: 

“ We readily admit that under It 
(the present system) a certain 
number o f eases at early tubereu- 
loéis and cancer, for example, may 
go undetected. Is It n o t  better 
that a few such sboidd parish than 
that the majority at the popiilatloo 
should ba cDoowated on every oc
casion to run snhreliny to tha doc
tor?"
Traawa's WhMte Steps

Baby-ktaring may be out o f date, 
but tn e  old-faahtoned 
still paye o ft  In a&

Truman. He even cited statistics 
to prove his point In a recent chat 
with District of Coliunbla Young 
Democrat leaders.

"I shook hands with 28.000 people 
here In the White House last year,” 
the president recalled. "Mrs. Tru
man outdid me, shaking 50.000 
hands at home, but 1 shook a quar
ter of a million during my cam
paign trips.”

He added that he addressed 7,- 
000,000 persons at Democratic ral
lies and “about 15,000,000 people 
saw me” during the campaign. Like 
a fight promoter counting the 
hoxise, Truman likes to keep tab on 
public turnouts for his travels, and 
he estimated that about 600,000 
men, women and children greeted 
him on his recent trip to 8 t. Paul 
and Minneapolis.

“My St. Paul audience was one 
of the most enthusiastic I ever ad
dressed,” said the President. “Bill 
Hassett (White House secretary) 
told me we ought to bottle it up 
and take it along with us.”

John R. Foley, president, a n d  
Don Junior, treasurer of the local 
Young Democrats, both remarked 
on h o w  “ fit” Truman appeared, 
despite his long hours of work.

“ How do you do it?” they asked 
him.

“ I work my staff hard,” grinned 
the President.
Capital News Capsnlea 

Vice Adm. Francis “Prog” Low, 
the Navy's submarine expert, has 
been called Into Washington to re
view submarine defenses. The Navy 
Is worried that the Russians may 
follow the lead of the United 
States and launch rockets f r o m  
submarines. That would mean 
Russian subs could slip up to the 
American coast, rise to the surface 
and bombard American cities with 
atomic rockets.

Letters to J o s e f  Stalin. Prime 
Minister Attlee and W i n s t o n  
Churchill are being sent by the 
AMVETS Inviting them to come to 
Washington December 21 to dedi
cate a memorial In the form of 
evening chimes to the fallen com
rades of World War n . Men who 
fought and died together are more 
Important than political differences, 
the AMVETS are urging Stalin, At
tlee and Churchill. President Tru
man already has accepted.

The ivory and silver gifts which 
the shah of Iran gave to Margaret 
Truman. Mrs. Dean Acheson and 
President Truman will have to be 
turned over to the State Depart
ment— Îf the White House follows 
the law. After the Trumans and 
Achesons leave office the gifts will 
be delivered to them, or a special 
act of Congress would permit ac 
eeptance now. This law was one 
of the first acts of Congress In 
George Washington’s day to pre
vent foreign monarchs from seek
ing AnMflcan favors.
Twe Goveminents For CelomWa 

The Liberal Party’s h i g h  com 
mand In Colombia secretly Is lay
ing plans to set up a separata na
tional government, in o p e n  defi
ance of the present Conservative 
reglme-HVOvided a majority of reg
istered voters abstains from cast
ing ballots In the Nov. 37 presiden
tial ClSCtiOB.

D m  Liberals, who have an
nounced their intention o f boycot
ting that election, a r e  confident 
that only a minority of those eligi
ble will go to the poUa, since they 
have 54 per cent of the registrants. 
Forty-two per cent are Cenaerve- 
tives. with minor parties account
ing for the remainder.

liberal strategy is based on the 
bMief t h a t  the C(iomblan Army 
probably will step In and take over 
the administration if two rival 
govsnunents emerge, then hold 
new eleetians In which the Liberals 
are certain they will triiimph.

Meanwhile, the “^ -g lo v e  dleta- 
tcn h li^  at President Marlanc Os- 

s is bflnging him new 
dally. Anxious to avoid 

a ^bam a t la t^  Ospina gava the 
a m g  only Uniltad power«  ettboogh 
h k  stete of-wlege decree automatlo- 
aOy rtewved antbortty I r e m  an 

The reanlt h a s

municipal governing boards refus
ing to disband.

Defiance of censorship and cur
few regulations a l s o  is frequent, 
and more than 4(X) citizens were 
Jailed In Bogota alone during the 
first four days after the state of 
siege « ’as declared.
Feeding In Argentina

Rivalry a n d  even open feuding 
between members of Argentine 
Dictator Juan Peron’a official fam
ily now dominates that regime to 
such an extent that all other con
siderations frequently get lost in 
the shuffle.

The handling of the current su
gar-workers’ strike in the northern 
provinces of Jujuy, Tucuman and 
Salta offers a prize example of 
these intra-cabinet shenanigans.

When more than 12,(X)0 sugar- 
mill employes walked off their Jobs 
in mid-October, demanding a flat 
100 per cent increase in wages 
thnmghout the industry, the Na
tional Department of Labor (run 
by the glib Gaucho’s wife. Dona 
Evlta) at once began to wrangle 
with the General Confederation of 
Labor over who was responsible for 
the strike.

This squabble continued four 
weeks, with no concrete effort be
ing made to settle the labor dis
pute. Then a halfhearted, inept 
attempt at mediation by the Fed
eral Arbitration Board—which was 
unable to obtain a firm aettiement 
offer from either mill owners or 
government authorities — f a i l e d  
completely.

That brought matters to an ugly 
head. Some operators rounded up 
a few workers who were willing to 
break the strike and. with police 
protection, tried to resiime produc
tion. But strikers Intercepted the 
first carloads attempting to enter 
the mill grounds and a pitched 
battle ensued.

Local authorities thereupon ur 
gently petitioned Interior Minister 
Angel Borlenghl for federal police 
reinforcements. These w e r e  sent, 
which action promptly brought the 
angry charge from Evlta Peron’s 
Labor Department that her hus
band's minister of the interior was 
“meddling” in the situation.

Result of all this: Argentina will 
have to import 75 percent of Its 
sugar next year.

Such theories always recall a 
bridge hand to my mind like the 
one I am giving you today.

It is obvious that declarer has 
to lose three diamond tricks and 
a club trick. Of course, we might 
smoke out the enemy and get them 
to lead diamonds—In other words, 
to disclose their situation. So 
when the first trick is won In 
dummy with the king of hearts, 
declarer pulls two rounds of 
trumps and cashes two mo.e 
rounds of hearts, discarding the 
seven of clubs from dummy on 
the third heart.

Now the ace of clubs is cashed 
and the queen of clubs led. 'When 
East wins it. he is helpless. If he 
leads another club, declarer can 
discard a losing diamond and thus 
hold his diamond losses to two; or 
if East returns a diamond, de
clarer loses only two diamond 
tricks.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
In uiking to a visitor about the 
tremendous burdens of the office, 
said he was reminded of a story:

A negro exhorter said. “De wicked 
shall go to hell.” and a listener 
said, “Amen.” The preacher con
tinued, “And dey shall bum" and 
again came an “Amen." The speaker 
went on. “Dey shall bum forevah 
an’ evah” but the fervent brother 
exclaimed, “Not forevah an’ evah! 
De human constitution couldn’t 
stand dat!”

All Hands Work Harder 
When President Vacations

By DOU(M<A8 LAB8EN 
NEA 8teff C srrw M B ift

WASHINGTON— Politics, world problems, th« un
balanced budget and the “ Fair Deal”  are all forgotten at 
the White House these days.

The President is going down to Key West, Fla., No
vember 28 for a three-week vacation and the only sub
jects you hear discussed around his offices art sun-tan oil, 
swimming trunks, s p o r t  
shirts and sun-glasses. Half 
the fun of having a vacation 
is planning it, they say, and 
the President’s staff and members 
of the press going with him are hav
ing a whale of a time at It.

There are a few notable excep
tions. When the President takes off 
for Key West it amoimts to moving 
the White House down there. And 
that Involves plenty of trouble for 
the crew which has to do the ad
vanced planning.

Most exacting job falls to the se
cret service. Agents have to get to 
the naval base there, where the 
party stays, one or two weeks early 
to set up all the rigid security re
quirements needed to protect the 
safety of the President The fact 
that this is the President’s fifth 
trip to the base makes it easier.

Still, there’s plenty to be done.
Additional guards have to be ar
ranged at all the gates. All passes 
used by regular base personnel have 
to be reviewed to make sure no un
authorized ones are out. Nearby 
toa-ns and Installaltons have to be 
Inspected for newly-arrived “cranks” 
or possible trouble makers. For at 
least a week before the President’s 
arrival every visitor to the base has 
to be checked to make sure he isn't 
coming in to hang around and make 
trouble for the President.
Communication Link CompUcated

Setting up the complicated com
munications which have to be main
tained with Washington is a Job 
which takes at least four weeks. The 
telephone company has to arrange 
several direct trunk lines to be avail
able 34 hours a day. Several lines 
have to be kept “ready” in case of 
emergency.

Western Union has to prepare for 
the flo(xl of words and messages 
which the reporters will have to file 
from there—In spite of the trip be
ing a “ vacation.”

The presidential yacht Williams
burg took off for Key West Just as 
soon aa the official announcement 
of the trip was made. It sailed 
loaded with typewriters, office equip- 
ment and special gear needed by the 
party. It also uill provide the nec
essary radio communications link for 
the President

Most of the burden for planning 
the trip falls on good-natured Dewey 
Long, the White House transporta
tion officer. He’s been doing these 
Jobs for years and It has become al
most routine. He claims the vaca

tion Is actually not a vacation lor 
him. “We work every day Just as we 
do in the White House. The only 
thlxw is. Key West is a lot better 
place to work.”

Most members of the party are 
limited to 80 pounds of luggage 
when they fly down. Including doth - 
ing. That’s enough. Long 
“because you wear nothing but q>ort 
clothes all day and only dress tor 
dinner maybe a couple of times a 
week.” * •

The President goes in his plane, 
the “Independence," with abo^  six 
key members of his staft The press 
and the rtet of the staff charter , 
one or two airline planes, depending ' 
on how big the official party is. 
Long has to make all the plans for 
this. There are usually between 30 
to 40 members of the prees party 
and from 190 to 15 members of the 
President’s staff who make the trip.

During his stay there are always 
official visitors going back and forth. 
While he is down there a dally msn 
plane runs between Key West and 
Washington. Vacation or no. some 
business of the federal government 
has to be taken care of by the Pres
ident The plane brings in all the 
Important mail, reports and official 
papers which have to be signed.

Added to all this planning from 
Washington, of course. Is the plan
ning at the base. It hums while ' 
they get it in ship-shape for the 
Commander-ln-chid. The report iS 
that the commissary there has been 
saving Its best steaks for almost a • 
month for the vislL

Questions 
0/1 d Answers

*So  they say

« M

Increased Salaries 
Should Mean Better 
Work, Teachers Told

FORT WORTH —OP)— Increased 
•alarlee meaxis teachers should try 
to do better work, the president of 
George Peabody College told dele
gates to the 72nd meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

“We teachers are getting more 
money today we have to work 
lets." Dr. Henry Hill said Thursday 
night- “But as our teaching load 
becomes easier we should do better 
work.”

Gov. Allan Shivers told the first 
genosJ meeting that the “little red 
■choolbouse" la fading from the
Texas scene, but edtioation remains 
a local funotlOD.

T o  ttM very limit o f practic- 
ahiU^. we should keep our schools 
close to the peoide," he said. “State 
oontrole ebookl aot be substituted 
for local oontrole unless there is a 
clear and eoochieive reason for the 
aot—and tbs only valid reeeon 
should be that the state is doing 
something beneficial for the schools 
that the local district cannot do."

The three-day teachers meeting 
opened with a mid-day Thanksgiv
ing service. Dr. W. R  White, Baylor 
Uhlventty preOdent, spoke.

Y«99s St«ol, RifU  
Finonc« Compony Soft

TEXABKANA-< ¥ )— Tbe Padiie 
Finance Oempany wac xdbbed at an 

1 te

Oscar Levant once asked his 
friend, the brilliant composer, 
George Gershwin, “ George, if you 
had your life to live over, would you 
fall in love with yourself again?”

NURSE CO.WICTED
SAN ANTONIO —(>P)— Mrs. Ro

berta Jarquln, a San Antonio nurse. 
Thursday was sentenced to five 
years in prison when convicted as 
an abortionist.

Perhaps we shall some day give 
Christianity a tryout.
—Federal Judge Harold Medina.

0  0  0

There is enough room In th e  
CIO movement to differ about 
many subjects . . . plenty of room, 
plenty of room. But there is no 
room for communism.
—CIO resident Philip Murray.

0 0 0

We don’t want something for 
nothing, (but) we need help 
on terms we can meet. India is 
only temporarily poor.
—Prime Minister Pandit Nehru.• • •

It doesn’t pay to try to be too 
dever. The only way to gain 
confidence is to treat people as 
normal equals . . .. They can’t do 
without us, nor we without them. 
—Johan van Maarseveen, Dutch 

Minister for Overseas Terri
tories, on Indonesia.• • •
At my age, young man, you are 

either well or dead.
— 93-year-old George Bernard 

Shaw, when asked if he was 
well.

I Q—Where did the game of cheu 
originate?

A—Chess is an ancient gams of 
uncertain origin; it seems likely It 
was first played In India, and In
troduced Into Persia in tht 8th 
century. The date of Its introduc
tion into Europe is obscure. The 
modem form of the game datee 
from the 16th century and tha 
earliest Important work on the 
subject was written in 1981 by a 
Spaniard, Ruy Lopes de Segura.• • •

Q—"Who posed for the monu
ment “Range Rider of the Yel
lowstone”?

A—This symbolical monument 
was the work of Charles Christa- 
doro and posed by “Bill” Hart and 
his horse, Paint.

¥ • •
Q—How much wo(Xl is used for 

fuel?
A—It Is estimated that 8S,000,- 

000 cords of wood annually are 
used for fuel—about one-eighth of 
all the wood used In the United 
States.

• • •
Q—'Where is the oldest city In 

the United States still operating 
under Its original charter?

A—Albany, the capital of the 
state of New York.

0 0 0
Q—Where is the “ Mother Lode"

region of the United States?
A—The Mother Lode region, th# 

principal site of the 1849 gold 
nish. Is in the western foothills 
of the Sierra Nevadas In Califor
nia.

TEXAS 4-H CLUBBERS 
LEAV'E FOB CONVENTION

(X>LLEGE STA’nO N  — (JP) — 
Texas’ delegation to the National 
4-H Club Congress left Friday from 
Fort Worth and Amarillo.

Seventeen boys and 16 girls will 
represent the state at the Chicago 
convention.

the C A M E O
By- Virginia Teale OvrUk. Ite. WA ;

lUOO Timnday 
tuiElMai tamted a tt a heavy 
ad left It lipped open on a 
oad atta aiflea from hart. 
n. OhM Jack -Baanale eaid 
k flñeea of tha tina tt DaUai, 
and Lohboek had baen rob- 

bad In tha attta awniier to tha Met 
tepo

9UM IB 4tecki ¥aa

TH B  eT O n V i T w « aiarS*ra e « » -  
ecra  a TalaaM * eaa ic« w hich haa 
» a—ce  traai haa4 ta haaS la  the 
art ca lca r  a ( Dalaraaa. A rtec the 
Scath a f IVcII O’Bfclll. hjr tha aawa 
klaS a f ahary laatraaicat that 
taah the life  a f M an ia  Faller, 
Charna ■ cS S r, a raaast law rer, 
««ea fla a a  H avac B lair aaS etaah . 
aata »a ilfh . wha la r c a l l j  Neira 
Bicea. B aaar aaya that at tha 

a f N rll’a aiarSec aha waa 
larcS  aaaaa Stataaea fraai D ala- 
•waa hr a ahaac call aa4 thara 
kaaheS la  the hcaS hr a aatterr 
fa « .  A fter  BeSSr learca, Hasrar 
r^aw laea the eaaaea hax. la  the 
kattaai at the hax ara aavrarag 
aaaihera.
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TJAGAR was examining the 
numbers, once ntore consider

ing their possible purpose, when 
Stephenie returned to the room.

“ He’s gone,”  she enpounggd. 
"D on’t worry, Hager, everything 
w ill turn out ell right, heTl look 
out for us. Wasn’t he wonderful 
to bring me the cam eo?" She came 
te lean over Hager's shoulder, 
“W het ere you looking et?"

"These numbers. See, engraved 
in the bottom o f the box: Ten, 
dash, (our. Eight, dadk, two. And, 
underneath, six.”

Stephanie peered at them; "A re 
they dates, d*you think?"

"M ight think so, except (or this 
n x  down here an by Itaelf. Or, it 
could be some kind o f Jeweler's 
code. Probably nothing important, 
anyhow," She plaeed the cameo 
flat on one palm and stared at it: 
“Pretty bloody prodfesa. getting 
hold o f this thing—maybe ifs  
Jinxed, like tbs Hope diem ond."

"Let me have it, Hagar. m  try 
again to opao i t "

"B e nice if  you could. Cant 
you remember how your mother 
used to open It?"

SteplMate flngarad the eam eot 
eortecet *Vhe pra«ed  wiwtaaitwg 
Tbcrt¥  a tittle 9 r te g  eomtwfaere 
la  the (rm ne."

*A  e e e r e t  Bprlnff" Heger 
croered. "TItis fete oom ier ell the
timer*

ante naused  ̂ ee she preeeed the

of these pointed sections must be 
pushed down to spring the lock, 
but I’ve tried aU 12 of them and 
nothing happens."

Hagar leaned back on her pil
lows, womdar why your mother 
w ouldnt consider selling it when 
she knew it could mean tha differ
ence between feast and famine for 
her little girL"

"M y father told her never to 
let it out of her hands. It was 
their most important pocsesstoo, 
he said, it would insure our future. 
Mother wouldn’t part with it be
cause she kept thinking father 
might still be aUve."

*nroo don't expect him te ap
pear, do you ?"

"Oh. n a  Fve baen sure for a 
long time that I’m completely 
alone In the w orld."

• • a
'PI'AGAR grinned at her. "E x- 

oept for ma. And don’t forget 
your friend, Charlie Reddy, he’s 
very much in the picture, if I’m 
any Judge."

"M r. Reddy—Charlls—4s w 
nice," Stephanie said primly.

"Oh, potl You’d better open up 
those eyes and taka a better look. 
If tiiat’s the best you can say tor 
him! He’s smarti he has a good 

nse o f humor, and he¥ pertab- 
Ingly handsoms. THsh tfaers*d been 
somebody like him camped qq my 
trail back about 20 years ago, I 
wouldn't be such a dried up old 
prune now If there bad been." 
She wagged a wam iag flager: 
"Better look sharps g^L and grab 
him before summertime comes 
along and all tboss long-legged 
bronasd blondes start ptiwdhi« tbs 
bosrdw alkl"

8tepbaals*i hooay-brow n hair 
toBsid MIkfly and bar bios ayes 

asbsd:
*Charlia¥ intianigsnt: be doesn't

teBFOOi

signiflcsntly at 
‘Itet 

l l ^ t t k a

learns to take your dimples for 
granted."

Stephanie tilted her small nose, 
then her eyes slid obliquely to 
Hagar and she broke into laughter.

Hagar gave a gntlAed chuekla, 
"And let me give you a bit of In
formation 1 picked up once under 
a haysiack . . tht stopped ab
ruptly and stared at the cameo: 
“ Heyl Look there at the pin!”

The cameo had opened In 
Stephanie’s handa Both women 
stared at it.

Hagar spoke first: "W hat did 
you do? E>o you remembw what 
you wert doing to It when It 
opened?"

Stephanie’s hands seamed (rocan 
on the pin, her two thumbs were 
resting on two o f the points o f 
the gold franos at oppoalta «d es 
of tha center.

• a a
PpAGAR hopped off the couch 

and leaned tensely over tbn 
girl's shoulder. "D on’t move your 
hands, girl, until yon get their 
bearings! Look carefully now: 
one thumb Is one the seem d point 
down from the top, left atoe. and 
one Is on the second point np tram  
the bottom, right side. Just s ^  
pose thoM 12 points on the 
are numerals on a dock  dial—  
you’d be presOng 10 and 4. R e. 
member that—10 and 4 ." She 
raced to her desk, "T il w rite that 
down, 10 and 4."

Sha serlbhled the nom hen 
handed tte  paper te Stephanie 
who accepted II without her 
ayes from (ha **»»«*«

"N ow ," began Hagar JubOant. 
ly, "w e can—^ediaFs tte  asatter? 
CM  Your folks—1 forgot to look 
at their pietnres, I was ao a x - 
d ted ." She psared down. "M aun. 
Ub-buh. Your m otbtr, there, v tcy  
baautifuL Handsonsa (athar. too, 
Distinguishad. Even with ttu t . 
mustache, 1 can see his leaam . 
blance to you. Thatli probably 
why HaB never racegntend you, 
yon look Bka your fstli|W*B aids 
at tbs fam ily. Bo tooka Mte sonae

Ida JadteL MQlteiy m m , 1 
aupposs?"

A ctear drop apiaahad tha pie» 
tuie o f Ihn wamam. ~

up acemm af _' "  - - -



C h u r c h  C a le n d a r RXPORTER-TELEORAIC, lODLAIfD, IT Z A A  yO V. U ,

m m c O fT A L  ■O U N B SI 
T4BBBNACLB 
M l 9m th  Cttmrmim t t iM i 

« a w ,  PMter

H:00 ain .: Preachlns.
7:46 p jn .: Preachtof.

t:00 p jn .: BlbU Study. 
Thanday

1:00 p jn .: Praachlng.
AisMSMBLI o p  OOD CHUmCH 
611 SM th B aM  Straat 
B«v. Bari Blee. Paatar

0:46 ajXLi Sunday SebooL 
11:00 a.m.; Idornlng wonblp.
6:00 p jn .: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:46 p jn .: Bvanlng worship. 

Wsdaaat’ay
7:46 p jn .: ICia-week sanrlca.

r iB ST PBBEWILL BAPTIST 
CHUBCH
Bay. O. A. C. Hachas. Pastor 
liM  Saatk Mtnaals Straat 
Batarday

7:M  p jn .: Bvening worship.
, Baaday

10:00 sun.: Sunday School.
11:00 ajn .: Morning worship.
7:60 p jn .: Brenlng worship. 

Wadnoaday
7:60 p jn .: Mid-week prayer meet-

lot-
F1B8T PKBSBYTEKIAN CHURCH 
Dr. B. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Camer West Texas and A Streets 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor. His ser
mon theme s’lH be “Yom- Date With 
Adversity.”

6:60 pm .: Junior choir practice. 
5:50 pm .: Pamlly supper to be 

held in the fellowship hall.
6:30 pm .: Worship for all in the 

sanctuary.
7:00 pm .: Story Hour for the 

children. The Junior. Senior, Pio
neer, and Adult Fellowships will 
meet.
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins, Pastor 
1M6 North Big Spring

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm .: Training Union.
7:30 pm .: Evening worship.

B -. GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
rCURCH (Latin American)
B w . Edward Mtrray, 0. M, L. In 
charge of servleea

7:00 ajn. and 9:00 ajn .: Sunday
M f Tt**

7:00 p jn .: Rosary.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 

and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers. Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon, “Friendship With 
Jesus,” as the pastor's sermon theme. 

7:15 pm ,: NYPS.
7:45 pm .; Evening worship. The 

pastor will speak on “The High 
Cost o f Cheap Living.”
Wednesday

7:30 pm .: Prayer service.
CHRIST*« EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Latheran 
Ceanell)
Servloes sehedaled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Knethe, S. T. M,, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Blbls Class.

11:00 ajn .; First Sunday in Ad
vent; HolY Conimunlon.
Tuesday

8:00 pm .: Adult instruction class 
In the parsonage, 313 Conet Drive, 
Odessa.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor 
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WaU and J Streets 
Rev. G. Becker. Pastor 

10:00 am .: Sunday School a n d  
Bible Class.

11:00 a jn .: Divine worship with 
“Let Us Draw Near With a True 
Heart” as the pastor's sermon theme. 
The text is based on Heb. 10:19-25.

7:00 pm .: The film, “Simon Pe
ter,” will be shown In the regular 
Bible Hour.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
467 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am .: Radio program.
Sunday

9:45 am .: Simday School.
11:00 am .: Church service. The 

Lesson-Sermon topic will be “ An
cient and Idodem Necromancy, Allas 
Mesmerism a n d  Hypotism, De
nounced.”

The Golden Text U; “The eyes of 
th f Lord run to and fro throughout 
the whole earth, to shew himself 
strong in the behalf of them whose 
heart is p ^ e c t  toward him" (II 
Oorlnth^pns 16;9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “Therefore 
thfii Zion for your sake be plowed 
as a field, and Jerusalem shall be
come heaps, and the mountain of 
the house as the high places of the 
forest” (Micah 3:12).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: “Man
kind must learn that evil is not 
power. It ’s so called despotism is 
but a phase of nothingness" (page 
102).
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mala Street aad Ollaols 
Bee. Veraea Yearly, Pastor

9:00 aJn.: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

1:46 a jn .: Sunday School 
16:66 a jn .: Morning worship with 

tm tooD  by pastor.
Bt4B p jn .: Training Union. 
t:00 p jn .: Evening services with 

gRinon by the pastor.
OM17BCH OF CHBIST 
Benlrse are held toaspovarUy at 766 
lYaol TaaaeoMe Stroet 
X  W eedie HeOer

loioo a jn .: Blblo Btody.
10:60 a jn .: Preaching and oom- 

munlon with the sermon by the 
pInMtor on the subject. "Disobeying 

' ftospeL"
f  :30 pm .: Young People’s Serv-

. '7  JO p m .: Bvaning service with
S I sam on taor tha wnnlttor on “IHie
_  e_That OoonCs."

'  IB JO a jn .: Woman’« Btbla Class.
‘  7 JO p jn .: MW“HaM prayur earv-

■PBOOPAL O n m C B

B6V. V . S. BaMB.BiMsr
i;00  B o if OommunioD.

' 6:60 a jn .: çannxh BchooL 
11:06 u n .: MorniBB aram r and 

oèrawn Iqr

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
CHUBCH 
Rev. C. A  Halt 
West Pennsylvania and Leralne 
Saturday Serrloe*

!0:00 a jn .: Sabbath School 
11:00 am .: Morning service meet- 

i’ Â-
CHURCH o r  OOD 
266 South DaOas Street 
Rev. J. H. Bfoere, BOalster 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm .: Evangellstlo service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 p jn .: Young People’s ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
363 East Washington Street 
Sanday

4:30 pm .; TVatchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 pm .: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pjn .: Service meethig. 
GkKENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rente 1. Midland 
Rev. Monroe Teteers, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm .: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marion Hull, Minister 
Sanday

j 10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
! 11:30 am .: Morning Worship.

7:15 pm .: Young People’s meet- 
; log-

8:15 pm .: Evening service. 
Wednesday

8.15 pm .: Mid-week service. 
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQuatters 
and Esther Haaland 
Sanday

8:30 am .: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Crusaders' Meeting. 
8:00 pm .; Evangelistic service. 

Wednesday
8:00 p.m.: Bible S t u d y  and 

prayer meeting.
THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
E. S. Joneo, Pastor 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn .: Preaching.
7:45 p jn .: Evening servlet. 

Tuesday
8:00 pm .; Young People’s Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 pm .: Prayer Meeting. 
ASBURY BfETHODIST CHURCH 
South Loralne at West Dakota 
Rev. J. Lenaol Hester, Pastor 
Sanday

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
8:00 pm .: MYF.
7»00 pm .; Evening worship. The 

sermon will be by the pastor. 
Wednesday

7:00 pm .: Choir practice. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1661 South Alalr Street 
Rev. A  L. Teaff, Pastor

9:45 am .; Sunday School.
10:55 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.: Training Union,
7:30 pm .: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm  : Choir practice.
7:30 pm .: Mid-week service. 

TERMLNAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-1, Ah’ Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers. Pastor 
Sanday

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
11:00 ajn .; Church service.
7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm .: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pjn .: Prayer meeting. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
718 South Colorado Street

3:00 pm .: Preaching and com
munion.
SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
718 South Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister 
Sunday

9:45 ajn .: Blblo Study. 
t0:50 ajn .: Worship servlca.
7:00 pm .: Youth Training.
7:30 pm-.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pjn .; Mid-week Bible Study 

Tumsday
2:30 pm .: Ladles Bible Class. 

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Bankin Highway 
Rev. James Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am .; Sunday School 
11:30 am .: Morning service.
7:00 pjn .: Evening sendee. 

TRINITY BAPTISl CHURCH 
Fort Worth aad Tenneoaeo 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor 

.0:00 am .; Sunday School 
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:30 pm .: Bvening worship. 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loralne ard Illinois Streets 
Rot. Clydo Lindsey, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Evening service.
8:00 pm .: CHiristlan Youth Fel

lowship.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City Ltaalts 
Elder B. R. Bowse. Rig Spring. Paa- 
toi

Service sdll be held at 8 pjn. Sat
urday preceding second Sunday 
servlet at 11 a jo .
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
366 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. BsIlawelL Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School 
10:50 am .: Morning worship.
8:00 p jn .: Junior. Intermsdlato 

and Senior Youth Fellowihlpa will 
meet.

7:00 pm .: EvenlXB service with 
the sermon by the pastor.

6:00 pm .: The FWlowriilp Class 
and the Older Youth Fellowship will 
m eet
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
6666 West Tsxas Strsst 
Rsv. Fraads Taylsr, a  M. L. psstsr 
Satarday

7:60-6:30 p jn .: Confessions.

CONTRACT WITH GOD

r 'tíi 

i¿:¿^ f

This is the one contract that a lawyer cannot draw up.

It is alsathe one^contract that has no standing in court.
<

When a man enters into a contract with God he needs neith^ 
lawyer nor code of laws. All he needs is a grateful heart!

He may write this contract on a church pledge card, or merely 
make a “mental note^ of it—but the terms are always the same:

"̂Because God has Given me so mm 
ALL I CAN TO GO!

W e have churches and institutions 
of mercy today because men have 
made and kept  such contracts 
through the ages. What we will have 
tomorrow depends on the honesty 
and gratitude with which we deal 
with God today!

I  will return
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Sundajr’i  Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 

First Presbyterian Church
BROADCAST OVbR

KCRS 11 A. M.
SS« ON TOUR DIAL

j f i r e s l o n e
STORES

195 S. Main Phono 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies’ Ready-To-W ear 
Millinery • Shoes

1M N. Loralne Ph. 7M

Complimenta oí

C^oiLert
formerly
Ererybody’e

Airway Dry Cleaners
FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHONE 3«C4

6:60 end 11 xjxl: Meieet,
6:66 u n .: Senior Cbrlstton Doc

trine a tm .
6:06 p jn .: Rvenlng D evotta».

Choir prsetioe. • ■
T btoidey
- OstediisDa d M ies in Pttriih wan 
. S :l l  bJA : First p n d Second 

grad««.
44S p jn .: Third through Seventh 

gndm .
mm

Compliments of

EVER’ READY AUTO 
SERVICE

300 W. Wall Phone 72

Compliments Of

PERRY RROS.
5<-10< and $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone 186?

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2301 W Wall Phone 3703

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
25# Rooms 25« Baths

Attend the church of 
your choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phene 581

OPEN SUNDAYS

Park Inn Cafe
CURB SERVICE 
West Hlway 66

FASmON
CLEANERS No. 1 S No. 2

A. B. MeCAIN, Owner

THE M IDLAND  
NATION AL BANK

BIEBfBER F. D. L C.

Compttments Of

W I L S O N ' S
anoLANS

BUDDY'S

BY WXRB_ «̂OcMir '
Ph. m -êt MU -  1186

( «es w MBSOUW AVS
•lOfUtBitll 

tmiiHii

.StiLtriinf h rts

BAGGET TIRE 
ond BATTERY CO.

123 B Wail Phone 2«3

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lever Ti km  On 
GPeecrlee • Mento - Prednee 

EaM HOghway 66

DRINK

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 168

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Room« a 125 Baths 
Midland, Texas

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Freeh Meats, Fruits, Vegetablee 
Comer N. W Proot aad “ M”  Stx 

Phone Ull
We Give SAH Green Stamps

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
301 N. CajTlao Phone MS

Dranhiù
Smart Apparel Fer Wemcn 

166 North Blxln S t

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

161 West Wan Fhana 1766

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

“ gewythlng for the Car A Home“ 
111 & Mala Phone 600

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVIMO-BADUNO-

8T01A O 1
, > ;  M l

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS orauxAMca
Phrae U3T 

3U LeggeU Bldg.

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

tu  S. W eatharferi FhOM 166

REPORTRR -  TILBORAM

T B x BXBT n r m n o D i T  
FOR. YOUR AD vn r m u f o  

DOLLAR

mm- ̂  W

Mock's Chevron Service
OFEN 64 HOURS 

661 W. Wan Pbene 2661

Cox A ppliu ct
M ATTAO-^ELVINATOR , 

Eenith Radiae
tU W. Wan Fhone 454

’PIf I it l i t
NEON SIGHS

96t W. Indtaaa Phan

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Y^ur House Moving

w k̂iTB—wxaa—PBONX
InsurecF To Meet All BeanlreoMBts 
P. O Box 1337 Phone 23Sd

t̂oOO Block Weet Ohio

Felix W. Stonehocker
PBB80MAL 8UPBBVI8I01I 

AU rleeeee tA baUdlng conetrueMoo 
Hardware — Lumber — Oemeal 

—MUl Work—
Bux Pb. 838 Bex Ph. IM

r. O Bm 1U3 .

Photography
111 Ha Big ^ i t a g  

PbotM 3S3 '

rm ST NATIONAL BANK BLOO.

Browne's West End 
Magnolio Service Sta.
Expert Waahiag A  GreaslBS 
PbaM 6519 763 W. WaU

SIMMONS PAINT 
n PAPER CO.
Palnu A WaUpeper 

Mtrrara-ArUsta' SuppUee 
Plctaree

SSe South Mala

m id l a n d
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
166 N. Mala Phena 2

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phone 165 
AMBULANCE 

24 Hour Service

Plowen Por ïrery Ooceeloo

3L J  C>.i  ~ J -io r a
Your Downtown Florist 

167 W. Wall Phone 2677

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terminal 
Groeeriee—V egetables 
Meats—HoBsewaree

Tailor Made Seat Covers

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

30e N Marlenfteld St. (rear) 
Telephone 3112

Western Appliance, Inc.
TOLU L;P GAS DkALkB
Equipment. Inatallatlona 

Appllancea
210 Colorado Phono 3033

Insulate With 
Johnt-Monvill« 

Blown Insuiotíon
Baily Insulating Co.

Phoni 5276

t t

112 w VaU
C O a > iM i

Ph. 4M

THE
REPORTER - TELEGRAM—
THE BEST INVES’rMENT 
FOR YOUR ADVERTISING 

DOLLAR.

Best Values
In Caed C an and Tracks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Phone 14S 123 w. M teean

D & D SERVICE
BO and Grady Dawkins

Cosden Products
E. Highway 88 Phena 42

TOWN & COUNTRY

.3 n te rio rá
188 North Garfield 
(Andrews Highway)

VB CAN HANOLB YOC7B PBE10H1 
UUtGk OB SMALL

Zephyr Transfer ond 
Storage Company

Steraee — Crating — Local
113 Cast Kentucky Fhooe 3080

Kirby Vocuum 
Cleaner Co.

C  C. SIDES, 
MS S. Mala

Flowers far all 
9L

MS W. nUaals Ave. Pb. IM

The Fitzgerold Co.

M i 8«. Catoraéo Ph. U «

Midiond Tractor Co.
Fard TTsetors . .  JJoartiom Fbnn 
JBoaipment . . BariEoty W stor 

•yiteina . . . Laos-B 
. le lgaU oo Pumps.

M I ¡KOafei

CTj^ i f n iK
WL N. (MB) C8l8 

UT « .  W a  Fhai IM

HUMBLE SERViee
■ D M M  FMOSIPCtB

UlB8TltaKOi '  ~
l is  W. W al

!



Bulldogs Crush Lamesa
Ted Williams Voted 
Junior Loop's Most 
YaiuabioPerformor

NSW YORK— Th* Boston 
Rod Box may hare failed to win 
the American Laacua pennant but 
tbay poaaeaa the circuit’s most ralu- 
abU player In Tad Williams.

The brilliant batting star, whose 
team lost the flag to the New 
York Yankaas on the final day of 
tlM aaaaon. gained some measure 
of revenge when he defeated the 
world champlotu* Phil Rizsuto and 
Joe Page for the coveted prise.

Williams’ selection by a com
mittee of 24 members of th e  
Baseball Writers’ Association, three 
from each city, was doubly slgnlll- 
eant dnce It marked the first time 
In itx years that such an honor 
was bestowed upon a member of a 
Don-pennant winning club.

’The tall, slender flychaser also 
won ta 194g and finished second In 
’42 and ’47.
RfaaaU la Seoend

He received 13 firsts, three sec
onds, seven thirds and one fourth 
to total 272 points. 98 mors than 
Rlssuto. ’The Yankees’ dazzling 
shortstop beat out his teammate. 
Joe Page, for runnerup honors.

Mai Parnell, Red Sox southpaw 
pitcher, finished fourth. Ellis Kin
der, his righthanded pitching 
mate, was fifth. New York’s Tommy 
Henzich, sixth. Junior Stephens, 
Boston’s hard-hitting shortstop, 
ranked seventh.

Rounding out the top ten were 
Detroit’s George Kell, Cleveland’s 
Bob Lemon and Vic Wertz, Tiger 
OQtflelder.
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Airplanes in the future will be 
refueled by the under-wlng fueling 
system. ’The Intake vents of the fuel 
tanks open under the wing, and 
all the service man needs to do Is 
stand on a low platform to get his 
filling line into place.

MIDWEST
lnvtfhn«nt Compony

rncANCiNo - - - 
Aalew TVwek. Aay medeL

LOAN* .  .  •
PwraHare, Machinery, Aato, 
Track, etc.

OffUBANCB -  -  •
Aatemshfla Pire,

■ease Owned *  Operated by 
a  R. James

m  S. Texas Phene 829

Wink Blasts 
Haskell In 
47-14 Rout

SWEETWATER— The Wink Wildcats blasted the 
Haskell Indians 47 to 14 here Thursday to move by the 
first obstacle in a path to the State Class A championship.

The Wildcats had things their way the entire ball 
game. Bud Rollins and Pat Drumm got an extra amount 
of help from the great Don Hoskins as they paraded 
through the Haskell defense

Purple Fights To 
Third Place With 
Year's Best Play
^  By SHORTY SHELBURNE

RcpMicr-Tdegram Sporta Editor
The Midland Bulldogs —  scoffed at all season by 

northern members of District 3-AA and many others—  
turned the tables on their critics in Memorial Stadium 
Thursday afternoon. The fighting Bulldogs finished the 
season in a blaze of glory with a crushing 34 to 20 victory 
over the Lamesa Golden Tornadoes. The win gave the 
Bulldogs third place in the

dwoM a Woidi af 
i T o v i a  x m s r a Q M i

LA SMhhaiJ h  *• aaiw of
I pdd OdU*» bmfc 17 JmoI

dw wtor «I
17

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL 
HOLD IT T IL  CHRISTMAS!

J l p R ^

at will. A1 Smith, as usual, 
was pin-point accurate with 
his passes.

The wink line, although giving 
away several pounds on the aver
age to the HaskeU linemen, rushed 
and charged the Indians to defeat. 
First Wink Score

Wink drove 52 yards for Its first 
touchdown early In the first period. 
A 28-yard nm by IMimm and pass 
from Smith to Drumm on tha Has
keU one were outstanding plays of 
the march. Dnunm carried It over 
and added the point.

HaskeU drove to tha Wink 19 
foUowlng the kickoff but tha Wink 
line put them In reverse. ’The WUd- 
cats drove the Indlaiu back to the 
50 with bruising tackles.

Bud RoUlns sp>arked a Wink drive 
from there to the HaskeU 22. Drumm 
carried It over on a brilliant run. 
The conversion try faUed.

Shortly before the half, RoUlna re
covered a fumble on the Wink 49. 
He and Drtunm carried to the Has
keU 28 from where Don Hotklns 
skirted end for tha score. Drumm 
converted and Wink led 20. to 0. 
HaskeU Scares

HaskeU scored In tha last minute 
of the second period on a pass play. 
The pass was deflected by Wink’s 
defensive men but Jack Price sUpped 
In and hauled It down and went to 
paydirt. He then added the point.

Early in the third, Hoskins broke 
off tackle and raced 51 yards for 
Winks fourth touchdown. The point 
try faUed.

HaskeU made a gallant try to 
move up. BIU Davis got off a long 
aerial to Rufus Dodson for a first 
on the Wink IS. Jhnmy Miller morod 
the baU to the five and Dodson car 
rled It over. Price converted for 
HaskeU’s last point.

Wink moved away from the In
dians during the remainder of the 
game.

Bobby Carmen, stellar Wink end. 
intercepted a HaskeU pass and was 
downed od the HaskeU 40. From 
there Rollins broke away to a touch 
down. Drumm again added the 
point.

Drumm Intercepted another Has
keU past on the Wink 30 and raced 
70 yards to a TD. He kicked the 
point foUowlng the score.

The last Wink score came on a 
pass from A1 Smith to Dnunm. The 
heave was short but Drumm zlg- 
zaged his way 58 yards to the double
stripe. Dnmun came through again 
with the conversion to give Wink 
the 47-14 victory and the bl-dlstrlct 
crown of Districts 5 and 8-A.

BaUlnger edged out Ranger 8 to 2 
to earn the right to meet Wink in 
the regional tUt.

School officials from BaUlnger and

Wink wlU meet In Big Spring Sun
day afternoon to decide the date 
and site of the regional clash.

Coach Glenn Frazier of Wink 
Thursday night said his club suf
fered some Injuries In the HaskeU 
tut but probably would be In shape 
by game time with BaUlnger.

PORTS
LANTS

SHORTY SHELBURNE

Wichila Falls
W a Hra. $18.60

San Anionio
IV a Hrt. $17.10
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MldUnd sa
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e Southwest Conference fcxit- 
ball race has come down to the 
wire this season with a chance the 
champion wUl be decided In the 
final game. Rice, current leader, 
must get by the tough Baylor 
Bears.

AU handlcsppers rate the Owls 
s touchdown better than the Bap
tists.

Ths Rev. Vernon Yesrby, pastor 
of ths First Baptist Church here, 
thinks the Good Lord wlU bs a 
Baptist aU the way and lead the 
Bears In.

—SS—
The TCU-SMU meeting Saturday 

Is one of the best places we can 
think of to look for an upset.

8MU Is the favorite. TCU. the 
upsetting team of the conference, 
doesn't take much notice of how 
the teams are rated when the 
«nnoxl battle roUa aroond.

The Frogs tied a powerful team 
of Mustangs last season. They have 
a better chance this year.

—SS "
’The TCU team wUl Include a 

host of seniors who wiU be playing 
their last game. They are: Llndy 
Berry, Jack Archer, Orein Brown
ing, Jimmy Hunt, Otis McKelvey, 
Rex Alford, Morris BaUey, George 
Boal, Wayne Rogers, Roger Mc- 
Auley, D o n  NarreU, Shankle 
Bloxom, Morelle Hicks and Doyle 
Malone.

BaUey, Berry, Boal and Hicks 
get their fourth letters In footbaU 
this season.

—SS—
The Midland Bulldogs finished 

up Thursday and wiU be turning 
In their footbaU togs Friday. For 
the first time In years only a few 
of the first stringers graduate.

A1 Baze, Harris Smith, Jack Mob
ley, Bob Evans and Luther Mooney 
are the only first stringers who 
won't be back next season.

Coming up from the ’B’ squad 
are several good replacements. 
Some ‘C  squad members may make 
the Jump to the ‘A’ team next 
son also.

Coach Joe Akins has some fine 
material that will be up In 1951.

—-SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . Some 22 

membera of the Baylor Beara wiU 
be playing their final game Sat
urday . . . Adrian Buric wlU be 
back again, however . . . Frank 
Roberson, a student at TCU, is 
home for the holidays with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robezwn. 
Frank says Coach Walter Roach 
has promised to let him start work
ing his pitching arm Into shape 
January 15. Hell be a first-rate 
hurler for the Progs—the best Mid
land High ever produced . . . The 
Andrews Mustangs are ready to 
open cage drills under Coach Ver
non Payne. Three regulars, "Tree" 
SommerweU. Wayne Graham and 
Johnny Walker are back. G. I. Mad
ison, Carl Hughen, Jack Smith, 
Enoch Reed and Wade MltcheU are 
expected to help a lot . . .  T h e  
final Longhorn League averagee 
have been released by the league 
office. Pat Stascy of Big Spring 
was declared the batting champion 
by a fraction of a point over Stu 
WiUlams of BaUlnger. H a r r y  
Schertlng of Vernon ran third 
Just a hair off the pace act by WU- 
Uams . . . Srnle NeliMn finished 
with an earned nm average of 2A8 
to lead Midland hurlers In that 
department . . . Warren BUter led 
aU regular first basemen with a 
fielding average of J83.

conference standings.
From the opening kickoff,

the BuUdogs led aU the way, carry
ing the fight to the Tornadoes. It 
was a team of Lamesa seniors tak
ing a country Ucklng from a mix
ture of sophomore. Junior and sen
ior b03rs representing the Purple In 
finest form.

Midland took the opening kickoff 
from where It was downed on the 
BuUdog 34 and marched straight up 
the field In 10 plays to score with 
only two minutes of the first quar
ter gone. Jack Bunis, L. C. Thomas 
and Ralph Brooks worked the baU 
to a first down on the Midland 46. 
Then Reed Gilmore, always smart 
and crafty at this business of quar
terbacking, took to the air against 
a nine-man Lamesa line.

Burris passed to Bush for seven 
yards and a first down on the La- 
mesa 43.
First Toochdown

P r o m  there GUmore demon
strated his great abUity. Coming 
out with a running play caUed, he 
quickly analyzed the nine-man de

the third quarter. Alter the BuU
dogs failed to move foUowlng the 
kickoff, GUmore punted 39 yards to 
the Lamesa 33.

On the first play from scrim
mage Dick Echols broke over guard 
a id raced 67 yards to paydirt alter 
nice blocking. The t i j  for point 
was no good.

Lamesa held again foUowlng the 
kickoff, recovering a fumble on the 
Midland 40, after the Bulldogs had 
gained only five ” ards in two plays.

But the BuUdogs showed t h e y  
could do some of that soUd de
fensive plsy, too. Lamesa moved 
to the Midland five and the BuU
dog linemen went to work. Bob 
Evans broke through to nail Echols 
for a loss. Pete English duplicated 
Evans’ performance but for a big
ger loss. The baU went to Midland 
on downs.

L. C. Thomas got 13 yards on two 
carries and Brooks added five. 
With the ball on their own 23, the 
BuUdogs exploded In the most 
spectacular play of the season. 
Bonis’ 77-Yard Ron 

Jack Burris ran on a reverse and
fensive Une and called a “check-off i cutback through tackle and got per-
play." It set up a touchdown.

Brooks heaved a 38-yard forward 
to Harrie Smith on the Lamesa 
five. It took L. C. Thomas Just 
three plays to plunge It over. 
Charles Crowley booted the point.

Lamesa's offense went to work 
foUowlng the return kickoff. The 
enemy worked the baU to the Mid
land 25 on running plays and pen
al tlea.

A host of BuUdog tacklers clob
bered Dick Echols, Lamesa’s star 
back, on a running play and A1 
Baze recovered a fumble.

TTie BuUdogs went right to work 
again. Brooks passed to Bush for 
seven then picked seven more 
on a trap play. Thomas got three. 
A 15-yard penalty against Lamesa 
moved to a f i r s t  do»Ti on the 
enemy 40.

Brooks cut through tackle for 22 
to the liSmesa 18 and a f i r s t .  
Thomas and Brooks moved M to the 
12. Jack Burris sprinted away 
around end to the one on an 11- 
yard run. ’Thomas plunged it over 
easily. Crowley faUed to convert. 
ChapaiaB Scares

Lamesa fought back after return
ing the kickoff to Its own 49. Bob 
Hawkins and Dick Echols worked 
tha ball to the Midland 29. From 
there Ronald Chapman cut to the 
sideline and drifted 29 yards for a 
touchdown. Lattlmore booted the 
point to make the score 13 to 7, 
Midland.

HOGMANAT NIOBTF 
New Year's Eve Is "Hogmanay

Night” in Scotland, where It marka 
the end of the Christman season 
and children go about singing and 
sfdldtlng gifts.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Laueaa
13 first dewns 12
334 yards gained raehlng 233
22 yards last raahing 34
193 yards gained paadng 138
1 past tntereepted by 9
3 far 78 pants, N#., Tda 1 far 39 
5 far 38 penalties, Na., Yds. 6 far 58 

Scare by pciiads:
Midland 13 7 14 8—34
Ijuneaa 8 7 8 7—28
FoUowlng a pimt exchange. Mid

land took possession on its own 33. 
After Crowley was trapped behind 
the Une f o r  an eight-yard Io m , 
Gilmore used his head again. See
ing a nine and 10-man Une con
fronting him, Gilmore caUed an
other “ check-off” play, this one a 
running pass. Burris pitched to 
Harrie Smith, the play covering 31 
3rards.

Brooks took over the passing 
chores and lofted one 43 yards to 
Dwane Bush who was knocked out 
of bounds on the Lamesa two. It 
was the most beautiful piece of 
work on the part of a pass receiver 
aU day.

Again it was the powerful L. C. 
Thomas who hit the middle for the 
touchdown. Crowley's kick was 
good. The score came on the last 
play of the second period, making 
the halftime score 20 to 7 In favor 
of the Bulldogs.

Lamesa showed Its best stuff In

HELLO!

feet blocking. He was In the clear 
and cut for the sidelines to set up 
his blockers. Bob Woods blocked 
one Tornado, Jack Mobley hit an
other and Hariie Smith knocked 
two out of the way to give Burris a 
straight shot to the goal Une. He 
did it up In all-America fashion, 
finishing a 77-yard run standing 
up. Crowley added the point and 
Midland led 27 to 13.

Lamesa bumped up against a 
hard-charging Midland Une foUow
lng the kickoff. Chapman passed 
to Womack 42 yards to the Midland 
20 and It appeared the Tornadoes 
were going again. But kids l i k e  
Bob Evans, Stan Coker, Jimmy 
Llnebarger, Bob Wood. Jimnly 
ONeal and BUI Medart knew dif
ferently.

Evans nailed Echols for a five- 
yard loss. Coker smothered Chap
man for a 10-yard loss. The Tor- 

'nadoes were gedng the wrong di
rection.

BlU Medart, one of the outstand
ing defensive men on the field aU 
day, broke up two attempted passes 
and Midland took over.
Brooks Te Smith

Thomas powered his way to a 
first down on the Midland 44. A 
penalty set it back five yards to 
the 39.

Brooks went to work through the 
air and hit Harrie Smith with a 
pass on the Lamesa 23. Smith 
splinted away f r o m  would-be 
tacklers a n d  scored standing up. 
Crowley kicked the point to com
plete Midland's scoring.

Lamesa made a last bid for vic
tory early In the fourth. Bob Haw
kins p a s ^  to Echols 34 yards and 
he was knocked out of bounds on 
the Midland 24. Another pass, 
Hawkins to Echols got 10. A pen
alty moved the ball to the Midland 
one. Hawkins carried It over and 
added the point. The score. Mid
land 34. Lamesa 20.

The BuUdogs fought the Torna
does off their f e e t  for the re
mainder of the game.

Jerry Culp Intercepted a fumble 
In the air at one point after Echols 
had been hit hard by Larry Friday, ' 

(ConUnued On Page Seven)

fanqf Figure

High School 
Grid Scores

THURSDAY 
City Conference

Paschal (FW) 41. North 
(FW) 7.

Thomas Jefferson (SA) 
Brackenrldge (SA) 14.

r*! ASS AA
MIDLAND 34. LAMESA 20. 
Lubbock 54, Brownfield 0.
AbUene 21, San Angelo 20. 
Sweetwater 53, Big Spring 0. 
AmariUo 34, Plalnvlew 7.
Pampa 14, Borger 7.
Austin (EP) 7. El Paso High 0. 
Vernon 46, Electra 0.
Chlldross 18, Quanah 14.
Wichita Falls 39. Graham 7. 
Weatherford 33, Mineral Wells 14. 
Breckenridge 47, Cisco 0. 
Sherman 13, Denison 7.
Paris 20, GreenvlUe 0.
GalnesvlUe 60, Bonham 0.
Grand Prairie 14, McKinney 

14 (Ue).
MarshaU 27, Tyler 13.
Texarkana, Tex. 32, Texarkana. 

Ark. 0.
Oladewater 34, Longview 27.
Port Arthur 72, Beaumont 13. 
Corsicana 68, Cleburne 0.

Class A Playoffs 
WINK 47, HASKELL 14. 
Littlefield 47, ^ u r  14.
Ballinger 6, Ranger 2.
Mexla 23, Lavega 7.
Atlanta 61, Honey Grove 6.

Lamar Meets Tyler 
For Loop Title, Eyes 
Little Rose Bowl Bid

By The Associated Press
Undefeated, untied Lamar Jun

ior College of Beaumont stsdres its 
hopes for a Little Rose Bowl bid 
against Tyler Friday night. ,

The game also would mean the i 
first Southwestern Junior College . 
(inference championship for the i 
Cardinals.

Lamar, winner of nine straight, 
games this season, already h a s | 
cinched a share of the title.

Tyler has been beaten only b y ! 
Kilgore. ;

Thursday night, S c h r e l n e i  
handed San Angelo a 17-16 con
ference Ucklng.

Finland’s Leena PietUa cuts a 
pretty figure bidding for the Rich
mond Cup In the Open Interna
tional C^ompetlUon for Ladles, or
ganized by the Richmond Amateur 

Ice Skating Club, London.

Two Saturday Tilts 
Will Be Broadcast

The final Southwest Conference 
games of 1949 will be on the sched
ule Saturday for listeners to Hum- 
Ue Oil and Refining Company's 
footbaU broadcasts.

The contests, one of which will 
decide the winner of the confer
ence race, Include the 8MU-TCU 
game In Fort Worth and the Bay- 
lor-Rlce meeting In Houston.

The SMU-TCU broadcast wlU 
begin at 1:50 pm. over stations 
WBAP-WFAA-820, Fort Worth- 
DaUas.

The Rlce-Baylor airing starts at 
2:20 pm . over statlotu WOAI, San 
Antonio; KWPT, WlchlU Falls; 
KOKL, San Angelo; KB8T, Big
Spring, and KCRS, Midland.

Austin Kangaroos 
Play InTexoma 
Bowl Friday Night

DENISON—<J^-Ray Morrlson’8 
famed aerial circus, introduced te 
Austin CoUege this year for tha 
first time, is expected to be the 
difference here Friday night when 
Morrison's Kangaroos tangle with 
Elast Central of Ada, Okla., In the 
second annual Texoma Bowl.

The game Is sponsored by the 
Denison Klwanls Club and the first 
bowl appearance ever for Coach 
Morrison Is expected to be the mag
net that WlU lure from 5,000 to 
6,000 into Munson Stadium.

With Ben Harmon, sensational 
sophomore shot-maker who has 
fired 89 successful aerials out of 
160 attempts for 1,028 yards, set
ting the pace, <^ach Morrison'! 
first bowl venture Is expected to 
be highly successful.

Pro Fool’ball
Chicago Bears 28, Detroit Lions 7. 
Cleveland Browns 14, Chicago 

Hornets 6.
New York Yankees 17, Loe An

geles Dons 16.

Read the CHasalfleds.

Read The Classifieds.

Polo was developed In India.

irtU mall p a m . accMsorlM. 
—Repair S h op - 

Good L'tod Scooter* Tor Sale
Taylor Mochine Works

Aatboiixed Dealer 
to. 8am HooatoD St. to Orvry Lane 
«12 Drary Laae ODESSA Ph. »423

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBING
Processing ond Quick 
Froezing for Your 
Homo Froezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

Raet Highway 88 PhoM 1334

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Sepia

•or
Black
and
White
Plnlab

*>10 $5.00 ^ 1 9 5
PORTRAIT, only *

Appointments only. Hour*;
10 a. m.-7 p. m. All work poal- 
(iTely guarantood. ima Spec
ial Offer expires Dec. 10th.

W E B S T E R ' S
with Bryant’* of Ft. Worth 

since 1B3S
Coraer Sooth A and Mlneorl 

Fkoae 3S5S-W

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOBS

HOUSE WIRING 
Commtrciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

WEBB
ELECTRIC CO.

308 N Weatherford Pban« 3994

IF YOU'RE A
IL u m m S m JL M mm

Iniuronc« It ih e most 
economicoi way to cre
ate an immediate estate 
for the future protection 
of your loved ones.

R.J. (Doc) Graham,
C. L  U. 

Phono 339
Kepre$enHn§

Sostiiwasterz Ul«  
Is s ira ic f  C».

IS THIS YO U ?

This le

JJarL rU lé

■•ft Bmti h  Tfxu
«• F ll

N ooH y Do m

R a m i n i ' ! ^

ioyiiv«

The Best Investment that you 
can make for your family Is Life 
Insurance on yourself.

Have Tea ENOUGH Life

W. B. Haikrider
INSURANCE SERVICI

SOUTHLAND UFI 
INSURANCI C a

CARS
1948 a n b a s s a d o b

At Actuol mifeoge tost proves 21.7. 
i f  Overdrive equipped. 
i f  Bed equipped.
i f  15,000 octual miles and obsolutely perfect 

inside ond out.
i f  Winterized and guoronteed.

AU for $470. D m .

Select Chovrolots, Fords, Bufeks and Plymouths, at

4 C f  N O TO U R
•tT i

USED CARS
2411

Con you remember when you used to be healthy, 
reody for most onything? Y(ju felt fine for o long time, 
then, It seemed os though you started to hove one thjng 
after another. First it wos heodoches, then constipotion, 
then you got down In the bock, well, you soy, 'MVe just 
never been the some since."

Yes, you hod good doys in between, but those og- 
grovotirig headaches oiwoys come bock, espieciolly w h ^  
you hod just plonned something for a good time.

Hoven't you often wished there was something thot 
could help you to enjoy life a little more without those 
terrible heodoches? Specific Chiroproctic con help you 
if you'll put it to the test.

Put Specific Chiroproctic to the some test that you 
hove medicine and surgery, ond you'll not be found look
ing for health.

"I INVrri YOUR INVBSTI6ATI0N''

Dr. Merwin C. Fitch,
l̂ [ianffV» OHZROPHACTOH

*'IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HIALTH** 
701R B ifSp#if PlMMiatt^
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Bowl Bids Ride 
On Outcome Of 
Saturday Tilts

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK — {/h—  The college football season 

reaches a climax Saturday with bowl bids and the violent 
Army-Navy struggle sharing top billing.

Some of the excitement died down Thursday after 
Cornell nipped Pennsylvania 29-21 for a second straight 
Ivy League title. Maryland, College of Pacific and Texas 
boosted their chances of post
season invitations with con
vincing holiday victories. 

Friday night’s schedule
tor an Important Kentucky- 

game which might deter
mine Santa Clara's opponent In 
Miami’s Orange Bowl January 2.

But Saturday is the big one lor 
the bowl-minded. It also is the 
big nna for the phone company. 
Telephonea will buss in athletic 
oflloeB across the land as anxious 
promoters page the available few 
who remain acceptable and
wilUns.

Oklahoma probably Is the prise 
bowl eatch—the only member of 
the “Big Four" atop the football 
rankings which still can be had. 
Caltfomla, No. 2 behind Notre 
Dame in the latest Associated 
Proea poll, already is signed for a 
Rose Bowl date with Ohio State. 
Irlah Net Interested

Notre Dame, which seeks to 
stretch its unbeaten string to 37 
games against Southern Cali
fornia Saturday, is not interested 
In bowl games. 'The Irish still must 
play Southern Methodist Decern* 
bar S.

Army, of course, will not listen 
to bowl Mds after its tradlUonal 
«wale with Navy. The unbeaten 
and untied Cadets, No. 4 in the 
nation, wind it up before some 
102,000 fans at Philadelphia Sat
urday.

Be Klad la T ew

K I D N E Y S
O dU i delicious Ozarka health I 
water, free from  ehlorlne and 
ahnn. “O i value in treatment 
e< irritable conditions of the 
ganito-urinary tract.** Shipped.

r r a r
/  WATER 
k a  CO.

Phone 111

The Sooners of Oklahoma are 
heavy favorites to thump their 
neighborhood rivals, the Oklahoma 
Aggies, and march on to a bowl 
date. New Orleans and the Sugar 
Bowl is their likely destination 
with the Cotton Bowl a possibility.

Rice and Baylor will fight it out 
for the right to be Southwest Con
ference champs and Cotton Bowl 
host. Rice is No. 7 and Baylor No. 
9 In the AP poll.

Tulane, eager for a New Year’s 
assignment In the Sugar Bowl, may 
make the grade If it gets past 
Louisiana State in a rugged con
test.

Virginia can make Itself most 
attractive to bowl promoters by de
feating North Carolina. As Charlie 
Justice will be playing his last 
game for the Tarheels, that may 
take a lot of doing.

Georgia and Georgia Tech re
new their ancient stniggle. So do 
Mlssiasippl and Mississippi State. 
Tennessee and Vanderbilt, South
ern Methodist and Texas Chris
tian and North Carolina State and 
William and Mary.

B u l l d o g s -
(Continued From Fage Six) 

Jimmy linebarger a n d  Jimmy 
O’Neal.

At another point Medart de
flected a Lamesa p a s s  Into the 
hands of Reed Gilmore.

T^mwaa had possassion on tba 
Midland 45 when the game ended.

The tilt was a credit to Coach 
Tugboat Jones and his fine asaUt- 
ant coaches who have helped him 
so faithfully this season. Bied Rut
ledge. Audrey Gill and Oirvln 
Beauchamp take a back seat to no 
one.

Let It be known everywhere that 
each Bulldog played his best In the 
game. Each distinguished himself 
at one time or another. There waa 
a fight, hustle, spirit and amart 
play on the part of all.

Also, there was VICTORY.
The starting lineups:

MIDLAND
e n d s —Smith and Bush.
TACKLES—Wood and Baza.
OUARD&—Mobley and Byerley.
CENTER—O’Neal.
BACKS — G i l m o r e ,  Burris, 

Thomas and Crowley.
LAMESA

ENDS—Womack and Phillips.
TACKLES—Adair and Pearson.
GUARDS—Booth and White.
CENTER^Hart.
BACKS—Hawkins, Echols, Lattl- 

more and Dickinson.
Substitutes:
MIDLAND — Brooks. Bumsid#, 

English. Medart, Friday. Linebar
ger, Elvans, Stelnberger, Culp, Coker, 
Mackey. Burks and Locke.

LAMESA — Chapman, Reeves, 
Mllsap, Crawford. Johnson, B e ck , 
Lambert. Wilson, Hackney and 
Taylor.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Texas 42, Texas A&M 14.
Howard Payne 20. ACC 0.
Hardin College 53, Trinity U. 0.
U. of Houston 35. St. Louis U. 0.
Nevada 14, North Texas 0.
Northwestern Louisiana 19, East 

Texas Baptist 13.
Cornell 29, Penn 21.
Maryland 47, West Virginia 7.
Missouri 34, Kansas State 27.
Brown 41, Colgate 26.
Idaho State 20, Chadron 2.
Wyoming 25. Denver 6.
Schreiner 17, San Angelo JO 16.
Chattanooga 13, Duqueane 0.

r

Sound* funny, doesn't it.’  But not 
•e • widow. What the wants to in- 
bent is a home, i*r itm*, fully paid 
fiwwichout a aKWTgage! it's a 
•iaipk asancr to cake care of now 
...lO  guarantee that, if you should 
dir, ymr widow sod duidreo will 
¡aktik a pcrraanetit roof over theu 
besda Boc a anongare. Ask na 
ako«( the low-coat ot this Occi- 
dewal Mortgage Insunncc Plan.

KEY & WILSON
111 W. Wan PhoBs 13M

in the playoff pattern for the 
City Conference and Class 
AA.

Littlefield, Wink, B a 1U n g e r, 
Mexia. Mission, Atlanta and Rose
bud have won first round games in 
Class A. Seven more of these play
off tilts will be unreeled Friday 
and Friday night and one Satur
day.

Paschal pounded North Side 41-7 
'Diursday night to win the Fort

as L i m i  as
•52» D O W N

laST aiNTIILY SaYHINTS

Í ti( {( \ (. ''
•j t> I N • T b

Next to Post Office

ear

ear
A n n ou ciig  A  New Low Price Oi A 

Gemiiiie Permilil W iler So&ener
For Holiday Trade Only!

$ | Q C O O
T le J S - lS b r .....  1 7 ^

Me Dtwa Paymtai —  36 M oillu 
To Pay Balaice, al $8.23.

DELIVERED TO YOUR RESIDENCE
(Noi

À già Ihe entire family 
will enjoy!

W A T E R
CONDITIONING CO

iU x263
rnÊmmÊmmm

Phon« 3447

Marbla is classified as metamor
phosed llmeattme. That la, the lime
stone has been changed under the 
ground by heat and pressure Into 
a new form which we caU marble.

ATTENTION!
W1 HAVI

SAF-T-ZONE
GLYCOL BASE

PEBNANENT 
ANTI-FBEEZE

IN ANY 8UANYIYY,
1 Qt. Can to 5S Gol. Drvm.

Fioco your orOor now 
for prompt Oolhrory.

P R Y O R
AUTO SUPPLY
liono 105 121 I. Woll

Texas'Crashhig 42-14 Win Over Aggies 
Hikes 4U 00 Fans Wonder How Powerful 
Steers Ever Managed To Drop Four Gaines

CXJLLBOB BTA’nO N  — The 
Texas Aggies swabbed their wounds 
—and that is speakinc literally— 
from a 42-14 licking at the hands of 
Texas Ftiday and wondered, as did 
41,200 other souls, how the Long
horns rrer lost four gamea.

Texas would like to know, too. It 
dropped thoee gan\ee by a combined 
margin of 10 points. Coach Blair 
Cherry called It a "snake-bit aea- 
son.

But the Longhorns closed out 
with awesome power ’Thursday, ad
ministering one of the worst drub
bings ever handed an Aggie team 
in 50 years of football rivalry.

It was a roughbouae battle—mostly 
on the Texas side. Arms and fists 
new in the first half as the Long
horns drew 73 yards In penalties 
and Ray Stone, Texas wlngman, was 
banished from the game after Ag
gie FuUbau^ Bob Smith was knocked 
eold.

The second half was Just the 
reverse and the boys ended what 
some wag in the press box termed 
*"1116 Texas AdcM Golden Gloves" 
by congratulating each other, shak
ing hands and in other ways show
ing they didn’t really meam It like 
the greatest crowd ever to see a 
football game here thought. 
Tewnaend Stands Oat

The Longhorns Stormed and 
passed for 432- yards, and roughing 
penalties sgah^t Texas aided the 
Aggies in getting their two touch
downs.

Sophomore Byron Townsend haul 
his greatest day, gouging the Aggie 
line for 135 yariis and three touch
downs. Smith, the Southwest Con
ference's leading ball-carrier, spent 
too much time recuperating on the 
sidelines to aid his cause materially. 
He netted only 23 yards, making his

MS SOB total 0M— lin  yards battar 
than Gordon Wyatt of Rioa, who 
gets his last chance Saturday against 
Baylor at HouatoEL

The Agglas managed tor Just IM 
yards rushing and passing atad tha 
only bright spot was Yala Lary’s 45A 
yard kioklng averagt.

Power runners Ray Bomeman, 
Randy Clay and Lew Lsvtne each 
got a touchdown for Texas with tha 
great pass-receiving of Ben Procter 
contributing strongly to the soar
ing. Procter took four passes for 
82 yards.
Geff, Smith Score

The Aggie touchdowns were made 
by Bobby G off and Smith, one com
ing after a penalty for lllem l use 
of the hands—on an AAM player’s 
neck—had set the ball on the Texas 
one-yard line, and tha othar when 
Texas was penalised half tha dis
tance to the goal line—M yards— 
on Stone’s fouL

Stone, in a itatement, said he 
lost his head and was sorry for the 
Incident. But he added the action 
had been provoked In a precedlzxg 
play.

Coach Harry Stlteler of AdtM de- 
tlared “the team that lost four 
games was NOT the Texas team we 
played today.”

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If reo mkm fw v Keperter- Tete- 
gram. eaU before f  :M p.m week- 
daye and before 16:M ajn. Boa- 
day and a eepy wtll be sant to 
yen by epeeial anrrlev.

PHONE 3000

McMurry To Meet 
Missouri Volley 
In Oleander Bowl

ABILKNB —or)— M cM uny O d
iate, fthempicB of the Texas OoEifwr- 
anee, win meat Mkaourl Vallay In 
tha Oleander Bowl al Oalvaatoo 
January 2.

MoMurry Athletic Director V trooc 
Hilliard Friday racatvad word from 
bowl nffiflalB of Mliaouri Valksy’s 
acoaptanca.

Tha two taama mat In 1B47 and 
IMt. Mlaaoun Valley won tha gamaa 
by Identical acoraa o f 20-12.

B & B B ila ie  Senrice
IM t B. Highway M 

BUTANI OAN • TANKS • 
BOTTLES • STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE
Day Ph. 42 Night Ph. UM -J

Announcing
A Now SarvicB For 
Air Trovai Fofrotit,

A U T O
STORAGE SERVICE
for yoar ear la avallabla at 

dally ar aMathly ratea!
Keep your car out of the wea
ther while you art away I

Alea, gaa and all avallabla.

G L O B E B  
Service Garage

Hangar No. 8
Midland Air Terminal Fh. t€M

Gulf Cootf Chomps 
Woit For Bowl Bid

WICHITA FAXdiB-0P>-Sardln 
College la In a "Vratehfol waiting" 
mood Friday. Waiting, parfaapa, for 
a bowl bid.

The Indians Thoraday smotharad 
TTlnlty University 82-B to win tha 
Gulf Coast Oonferanoa ehampion- 
ihlp. It was their ninth victory 
agailnst one defeat.

Thera’s a good p^^NUty Hardin 
will get a bowl bid, ao It lent likely 
Ooach Biny Stampe* grlddera will 
pack thalr uniforms away.

O M  Fs t iiiBHW  F P

B A I B E C V E
$1.25 pm m i, H  §•. 

■ARifCUl LUNCHES md 
SANDWICHES.

All Populor KEERS
in ennt, ensn $3.ÌS

BUerS PBONTO PUP
aeoo wm» W.B

1

1
i
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Schoolboy Elevens 
Move Into Playoffs

By WILBL^ MARTIN 
Amedieted Press Staff

Playoff spots were filled Friday in the two big di
visions of Texas schoolboy football and Class A teams were 
half-way through the first round of their state champion
ship elimination.

Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio), Paschal (Fort 
Worth), Austin (El Paso), and Port Arthur Thursday 
filled in the last blank spots

Worth District title in the City 
Conference.

Thomas Jefferson beat Bracken- 
ridge 26-14 to win the San Antonio 
district.

Austin’s 7-0 victory over El P a »  
gave it the title in 4-AA, a n d  
Port Arthur wrapped up 11-AA 
with a smashing 72-13 win over 
Beaumont.

Littlefield beat Spur 47-14 to ad
vance in the Class A race. Wink 
walloped Haskell by the same 
score; Ballinger edged Ranger 6-2, 
Mexia beat LaVega 23-7, Atlanta 
rolled over Honey Grove 61-8, and 
Mission defeated Freer 13-6. Rose
bud nosed out Lampasas 16-14 
Wednesday night.
Bi-DlsUiet Games

Paschal and Sunset of r>aii«a 
meet In Fort Worth December 2 in 
the opening round of the City 
Conference playoff, whUe Thomas 
Jefferson and San Jacinto, th e  
Houston titiist, play in San An
tonio December 3.

Officials from Lubbock a n d  
Austin of £3 Paso were to decide 
at Fort Worth Friday where this 
bl-dlstrict. Class AA tilt will be 
played.

Other Class AA bl-distiiet games 
match;

Pampa-WlchlU Falls at WlchlU 
Falls December 2.

Abllene-Breckenridge at Abilene 
December 3.

Paris-Highland Park (Dallas) at 
Paris December 2.

Marshall-Conroe at Conroa De
cember 2.

Port Arthur-Oalveston at Port 
Arthur December 3.

Coralcana-Austin at Austin De
cember 2.

Alice-Harllngen at Alice Decem
ber 2.

Class A playoff games Friday are
Bowie and Burkbumett at Wichita 
Falls; Arlington and Garland at 
Garland; Kaufman and Grand 
Saline at Kaufman; Brenham and 
New Braunfels at Brenham; Alvin 
and French (Beaumont) at Beau
mont; El Cunpo and Edna at 
Edna; S d l»n  (San Antonio) and 
Uvalde at Uvalde.

PhllUps and Lefon play Satur
day at PhlUlpa

A n n o u n c in g  th e w o n d e rfu l

NEW /
/

W T L U J f
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Dottar for Dottar^You CanHBeat a Pontiac!
Y ou ca n 't b o a t H boca u m  . . .  I t 's  w o n d « r f u l  In  a v m y  w a y  • • • s l z « /  

o p p H o r a n c H ,  p « r f o r m o n c «  a n d  a p p o i n f m a n t s i

Y ou ca n 't b o a t it b o ca u m . . .  I t 's  r u g g a d ,  t o u g h  a n d  d o p a n d a b l a  

• • .  b u i l t  t o  l o s t  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m i l o s i

Y ou ca n 't b o a t it b o ca u to . . .  E a c h  o f  t h o  1 1  b o a u t i f u l  m o d o l u

is  p r i c o d  t o  p / o o M  y o u !
/

THIRE'S one End only one word that does justice to the new 1950 
Ponrime— WONDERFUL! And diere’s one and ouJy one way for you 

to learn just how wonderful it is—come in and see for yourself! Please 
accept our cordial invitation to pay ns a visit as soon as yon possibly 
can. We're sure you’ll be impressed with what you see. We’re sure you’ll 
agree that no car— so big, so beautifuL so obviously stamped with 
quality through and through—was ever offered at a price so low. So 
come in and sea tha great new Pontiac—America’s finest iGw-priccd carl

a ' » ' *

COME ON IN!
See how very jjttje 

it costs!

laeeHeee laN H m iMeiw-aalMMMa S d M e O iit
V TawakIM ,

2500 WaH WaU
CURTIS J^ N TIAC COMPANY

FImm I^M
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D A D D Y  D I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Rain Or Shine

Daddy Ringtail, your monkey 
friend, slid down to the ground 
from hla monkey house. He walked 
along the Elephant Path until he 
found the monkey whose name was 
Weatherman.

The Weatherman w u  resting. He 
was sitting on the suitcase where 
he keeps his Weatherman things, 
the things he uses in his Weather
man business of finding out about

HikVlHjU'-

I C l l U t .
FtOVD ISN’T REALLV il l - m a n n e r e d - 
ME JU ST  WOULDN’T TAKE M Y  
WORD FOP. IT THAT YOU FOLKS 
AUiUAVS SERVE YOUR GUESTS

MR5.BA1RD5
SANDWICHES.'

lARftV

Jt TMcy VO--\ 
<r CHOaE 'NUfSnI ■ ,̂ 1 a ^

2 0 Ü

M R l  B A I R D ’ S  

B R E A D
STAYS r S K S N  LONQSR

the weather—whether the weather 
Is going to rain, or whether th e  
weather Is going to ha^e a sun that 
is shining. Tes, and the Weather
man can tell jrou, too. he says, 
whether the wind is going to Now. 
But Daddy Ringtail wasn’t s u r e  
that Weatherman really could do 
these things. Daddy Ringtail was 
going to see for himself.

“ Happy day there. Weatherman,” 
said Daddy Ringtail, because .that 
Is the forest way of saying “ hello.” 

The Weatherman answered with 
“Happy day I” and then he moved 
over so that Daddy Ringtail could 
sit down with him.

“W e a t h e r m a n , "  said Daddy 
Ringtail, “would you please answer 
a question about the weather?” 

“That I will.” said the Weather
man. "But be very careful that 
you ask the question you want to 
ask. One question a day about 
what the weather is going to do. 
and that is the only question I 
answer.”

Daddy Ringtail thought about 
this. Why. Indeed he would be 
careful with the quKtlon he asked. 
Just to be sure that he asked the

L A F F I T - O F F
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one he wanted answered. He so 
much wanted to know, you see, 
whether ' the Weatherman really 
knew that about Weatherman busi
ness.

~Weatherman." Daddy RingtaH 
said at last. “ Is It or Is it not going 
to rain today?”

“ Yes!” said the Weatherman. He 
said it fast before Daddy Ringtail 
maybe would change the qusstlcn.

“But Weatherman, ‘yes’ what?” 
asked Daddy RlngtalL

The Weatherman laughed with a 
thought of how smart he was with

" W h at m a iim n  it
W H O SE fam Jt it  w a a f  

A dam aga~m m it m oat 
a lw a y a  d o o a  

S r ia g  woe (e B O T H --
w hy T H A T  ejiJajw?— 

IFkea it'a  ee th r ifty  
1»  INSUMMi"

his question answering. Said he: 
“ ‘Yes’ It is or it Is not going to rain 
today.” Oh my yes, because the 
Weatherman knew that the weath
er would rain or not rain.

And so the Weatherman really 
had given the right answer. And 
If you ever want to be a weather
man, just say “yes" when anyone 
asks you if it Is or isn't going to 
rain. You will be right every time. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1949. General Features

Corp.)

She Did It

295 W. WaU Phone 24

For years. Mrs. Georgia Neese 
Clark. U. S. treasurer, has wanted 
to « ’ink at a camera focused on 
her. At a news conference In 
Detroit she unsuppressed her sup

pressed desire — with the above 
result.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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Love Burglar~
(Oontlnutd Arom Pac« Ona) 

l*h«d to learn o i the accmatiODa 
made acainst her husband. 
Identified By Tkrttes 

Oetactlre Banders said the four 
women who had ideutlflad Adair as 
their attacker included a 17-year- 
old Kiri, a SO-year-old woman, and 
an airline hostess.

TTm  felony career of Dallas’ love 
burflar reached its height last Sum
mer. Oenerally homes were entered 
during the early-morning hours. 
Th? man usually remoeed a window 
acreen and stole money and mer
chandise. On numerous occasions 
he surprised women while they slept 
and attacked them. The burglar’s 
forays became less frequent during 
the early Pall and picked up in the 
last several weeks.

The arrest came after several dairs 
o f intensive work on the part of De
tectives Mimday and O. A. Jones. 
Adair began telling his story to of
ficers after they raided his home 
Thursday afternoon and found a 
cigarette lighter, an automatic rifle, 
a camera and other merchandise 
they said they believed had been 
stolen in Dallas burglaries.
Breaks Narrow Search 

Two breaks narrowed the search 
for the love burglar. A woman 
whose home had been Inirglarlzed 
this month told police she saw a 
patch on the shirt of the midnight 
Intruder that bore the name of the 
cement firm for which Adair worked. 
During another burglary, the in
truder dropped a small penknife 
that carried the name of the same 
firm.

A check of all employes at the 
company led officers to Adair. Of
ficials of the cement'llRn said they 
had begun to be suspldotos of Adair 

of his luxurious manner of | 
living. He recently bought a new j 
automobile, they said, and he wore 
expensive clothing.

The rape of the 31-year-old wo
man while two chlldicn watched 
occurred last February, officers said. 
A man followed her to her home,! 
peeked into a window and then 
entered the home and made the 
criminal assault.

Munday quoted Adair as saying be 
operated “ ail hours of the night.” 

“When ho struck in the early part 
o f the night, he Just told his wife ho 
was out on a drinking spree," the 
detectives said. “And when ho 
struck during the early morning j 
hours he told his wife he ‘had to go 
to work early’.”

JayCee Meeting 
Postponed Friday

’The regular meeting of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
scheduled Friday noon iir the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer was 
postponed.

President Irby Dyer said the post
ponement was due to Thanksgiving 
holidays which carried msmy Mid- 
labdera out of the city.

Foreign Currency 
Is Moving Across 
Bargain Counters

By BADEB WINGET
n e w  YORK —<iP)— Porelgn cur

rency is moving across the bargain 
counters again despite devaluation.

You can buy most foreign bank 
notes In New York and other 
American ciUes openly and legally, 
some at a subetantlal discount from 
official rates. These bank notes are 
the actual foreign currencies, like 
our dollar bill. You can do the same 
thing in places like Paris and Ge
neva.

Consequently there is a lot of 
confusion in the mind of the aver
age man. Wasn’t devaluation of 
more than 30 foreign currencies 
supposed to stabilize the foreign ex
change market?

The answer is. yes. And It has 
done so to a certain extent. 'The 
difficulty lies in the fact that money 
Isnt free from restrictions set up 
by governments.
Dollar Not Restricted

The American dollar is not re
stricted by the United States gov
ernment. It is free to go anywhere, 
lu  value Is exactly what it will buy 
in goods or services or other money. 
There is no tourist dollar, or export 
dollar, or wheat dollar.

But that isn’t so with other money. 
The British pound sterling, for ex
ample, was devalued 30.5 per cent 
on September 18 to 12.80 from 84.03. 
The Bank of England, which issues 
British money agreed to buy and 
sell pounds with other central banks 
to keep the price stable at $2.80. 
Lack Of Confidence

Before devaluation ail business 
done directly between Elngland and 
America was at the 84.03 rate. But 
a worldwide lack of confidence in 
that value forced the British gov
ernment to drop the quotation to 
82.80. Just before the fall of the o f
ficial rate, you could buy bank notes 
In Switzerland at 82.80.

What can you do with the British 
pound bank note in this country? 
Not much. If you are going into 
England you are permitted to take 
five of them with you. The British 
government wont let you bring in 
more. You cant ship them to Eng
land and buy anything. The British 
wont even take them for their own 
automobiles in New York.

Those restrictions on the use of 
bank notes Is the reason why they 
are selling at cut prices under the 
official rate. It’s a matter of sup
ply and demand—there are a lot of 
them around and few places to use 
them.

EMERGENCY PA'IIENT
Manuel Reyes, 17 months old. was 

given emergency medical treatment 
at Western Clinic-Hospital Friday 
for Injuries received in an auto 
accident. According to pwlice, the 
child wai' riding in a pickup with 
its brother, when the vehicle over
turned near the city dump.

Rev. Tearby Seeks 
Cooperation Of 
Church Vondoj^ >.

Tha Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor 
of the First Baptist Ohiuxh, Friday 
appealed to burglars, safe crackers 
and vandals in general to leave his 
church safe alone.

A robber or robbers broke into 
the church office Wednesday n i^ t  
—for the third time within the last 
two years—knocking the knob off 
the safe in an unsuccessful effort 
to break into it.

“No money la kept ia the safe 
or eleewbere in the ehorch bnild- 
In," Mr. Yearby eald. “Bat It eer- 
talnly Is most inconvenient when 
safe knobs are kneeked off and 
locksmiths have to be ealled to 
open the safe w h i e h  eon tains 
only ehorch records.“
The pctstor s a i d  collections are 

placed in the bank after each 
service and there can be no money 
loss from robberies. But the in
conveniences such “visits“ cause 
are bothersome and costly.

The Wednesday night caller or 
callers could h a v e  entered most 
any door of the church, Mr. Yearby 
stated, but Instead a steel case
ment window w a s  ruined as the 
“visitors" forced it open.

He urged the cooperation of van
dals in the matter.

Santa Had To Hurry

Newest convenience tor motorists 
and heme ewneis is this garage 
door which opens upward at the 
slightest touch of the ear’s bumper. 
The beet thing about it is that com
pleto door costs but 878. instafled 
or you may Install yourself In a few 
hours for 888. AvaUable with open
ings for glass. FHA, GI or conven- 
tim al loan. Ogbom Steel and Sup
ply Co., 2111 W. So. Front St. Phone 
883«.— (adv).

M O I I  PA M i n i s  s u r

CABLE-NELSON
Thee eny etksr olene 

Is Its eric* cl«M

MI DI AND.  l e X A t

Next to Post Office

Fire Damage To 
Jerusalem Shrine 
Declared Slight

JERUSALEM —(JP)— A fire in the 
Christian-venerated Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre In Jerusalem's Old 
City died down Friday after causing 
little daunage.

The reassuring report was brought 
by foreign diplomats who visited the 
fire scene, "rhey said on their return 
through Arab lines that the blaze 
only partly damaged the leaden 
main dome and cupola, and a layer 
of felt and tar imdemeath the dome.

The flames, they added, did not 
damage the reinforced concrete in
ner layer of the dome or heavy 
scaffolding inside the church sup
porting the rotunda Itself.
Monks Remove Treasuren

The fire broke out Wednesday 
night. Handicapped by lack of mod
em fire-fighting equipment, Arabs, 
Moslems and Christians Joined in 
battling the flames. Monks of five 
denominations moved all the treas
ures of the shrine to safety. They 
included safety Images and rich 
fixtures.

Hashemite Jordan police said they 
had detained for questioning four 
men who had been working on the 
wooden image in the dome and mak
ing other building repairs at the 
time of the fire.

Christmas came a little early for two-year-old Tommy Pace of 
Xenia, Ohio, because Tommy is suffering from the deadly blood dis
ease, leukemia, and may not live until December 25. Merchants and 
local townspeople Joined In to msJee it a real celebration for the 
plucky boy, seen admiring “Santa" and his presents along with his

brother, Jimmie.

Livestock

P«lraf«um

ENGINEERS & BUILDERS
Bsdstsrsd elvU saflnMn sad ststs Isad inr- 
Ttyors la Arisons, New Mtzico, Oklataoms 
sad Texas.

TUDDEPJ £.^ in eerô
n t  W. INDIANA AVE. PHONE 3S4S .HIDLA.VD. TEXAS

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your All Crop Horv«ttcrt Now.

Sm  our Modol "G'* Troetors, spocloi for tmoll ocreogo.

PEBHUH EOmPHElIT CO.
AUlS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

PORT WORTH —  iJP) —  CatUe 
450; calves 350; steady; receipts 
meager; medium grade steers and 
yearlings 18.00-23.00; steers 23.00; 
beef cows 14.00-16.00; cannen and 
cutters 10.00-14.00; bulls 13.00-1750; 
good and choice slaughter calves
20.00- 24.00; cull, common and me
dium calves 13.00-19.00; medium and 
good Stocker gteer calves 19.00-23.00; 
medium to good steer yearlings 18.- 
00-21.00; Stocker cows 14.00-17.00.

Hogs 100; butchers steady; sows 
strong to 28c higher; pigs scarce; 
good and choice 160-290 Iba

Sheep 50; slaughter lambs and 
yearlings scarce; old sheep and 
feeder lambs steady; cull to good 
slaughter ewes and aged wethers
8.00-  12.00; medium grade feeder 
lambs 20.00.

SKYMAS’TER MAKES SAFE 
EMERGENCY LANDING

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN. —(JP) 
—Transocean Airlines said here Fri
day that one of Its DC-4 Skymasters 
made a safe emergency landing In 
a remote Brazilian town Thursday 
with 53 persons aboard.

The plane was enroute from Lima, 
Peru, to Asimcion, Paraguay, when 
it landed at Paranavai, Brazil.

More than 5.000,000 men and 
women are deaf enough to need 
mechanical aids to hearing.

li OPEn A L L  DRV
FSflTURDflV

CHfliRBERSinc
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Qder Chevrolet Company 
annonnees the disconlinnance of 
iis Bnick faranchise in Midland.
W t dMliw to txpreM our appraciatlon for tb« Bukk boalneM which 
our oaatMBtt» bkV8 fiv«n ux. W t win oootlnut to havo genuine 
Bukk perti and the boat equipped «hop for ecrrlelBg your Bukk 
la  Weet Texae. To those euetomers who have purchased Bukks 
from us. we win continue to guarantee factory service and main- 

under the warranty which they were given at the thne 
o f purobaetu We have been eerrlcing Bukks for fifteen years in 
IfkDand, and win eonttnue to handle Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Oadll- 
lae and Chevrolet oommerdal units. We want to aware you that 
your future bnsineae wlU be appreciated and taken care of; and 
we desire to thank you for What you have dons f a  m.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY
FIiOm  1700 70IW . Tokog

Cakes -  Pasiries

By
TERMINAL BAKERY

AT YOUR FOOD STORK

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompt DeUvery On
____SPECIAL ORDERS____

TRET*RK BBTTBK 
BECAUSE T H E Y W  FRESHEB

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL lAKIRY

Phene gs81
T -ltL  TermlBal

GOPSolons Demand 
Head Chopping For 
Ward Case 'Blunders'

WASHINGTON—(>P)— The State 
Department’s handling of the Angus 
Ward case was under severe Repub
lican attack Friday, with five law
makers demanding the Immediate 
firing of responsible officials "both 
high and low.’’

The congressmen, all members of 
the House Foreign Affairs Commif- 
tee. Issued a Joint statement Thurs
day blasting the department for Its 
“spineless performance ” in trying 
to get the U. S. consul general 
freed from a Chinese Communist 
Jail in Mukden.

The angry lawmakers called It 
“ one of the most humiliating chap
ters In American diplomatic history" 
and declared that “ the loss of face 
by the United States Is beyond cal
culation. ”

One of the House members, rep
resentative Judd of Minnesota, told 
a reporter the United States should 
have tried “military action" in the 
Ward case instead of “ Ignomini- 
ously sneaking off the battlefield."

Besides Judd, the statement was 
signed by Representatives Chiper- 
fleld of minols, Vorya d f Ohio, Law
rence H. Smith of Wisconsin, and 
Jackson of California.
Acheson Appeal CriUcized

The statement reserved particular 
criticism for Secretary of State 
Acheson’s appeal to 30 nations—In
cluding Russia—for assistance in the 
Ward case.

Ward and four consulate employes 
were reletised from Jail this week 
after being given suspended sent
ences by a Communist court on 
charges of beating a Chinese em
ploye during a disagreement about 
wages. They had been under ar
rest since October 24.

After their arrest, the State De
partment tried unsuccessfully to get 
an oilicial protest Into the hands 
of Chinese Communist officials. Fi
nally, Acheson sent the foreign min
isters of 30 countries an unprece
dented appeal.

The State Department reported 
Thursday that Consul General O. 
Edmund Clubb at Peiping had 
spoken to Ward over the telephone, 
but there was still no Indication 
whether he would have transporta
tion out of Mukden soon.

Midland Will Get 
District Setup For 
Registered Nurses

Registered nurses of Midland are 
assured of the establishment of a 
Nurse’s Association, according to a 
message received from Miss A. 
Louise Deitrich, executive secretary 
of the Texas Nurses Association.

Mrs. Elina WUllngham. Midland 
City-County Health imlt nurse, 
who has been active In the drive 
to establish a district with head 
quarters in Midland, Friday an- 
noimced that Miss Deitrich w i l l  
meet with nurses from the Mid
land-Odessa area at 8 p.m. Tues 
day, November 29, at the Cathay 
House In Odessa. A dinner will be 
held and officers will be elected. 
Final plans will be drafted for the 
acceptance of the n ew  district, 
which will be Number 21 In the 
state.

Mrs. Willingham urged all Mid
land nurses to attend the dinner, 
and said that reservations could be 
made by uniting to Mrs. Gayle Guf
fey, Box 271, Odesaa.

Prior to establishment of the new 
district. It was necessary f o r  all 
other districts In the state to vote 

I  to permit the change, Mrs. Willing 
I ham said. This vote haa been taken 
I and all districts have okayed the 
; new setup.
I Previously, Midland nurses have 
' been members of the San Angelo 
I  district.

Rain, Wind, Tides 
Inundate Cherbourg

CHERBOURG, FRANCE —<A>)— 
Rain, wind and high tides com
bined Friday to maroon several 
thousand Cherbourg residents In a 
three-foot flood that city officials 
called the worst In 40 years.

Authorities said no one la In Im
mediate danger.

The flood rose when the raln- 
swollen La Divett and 'Trottebec 
Rivers met high channel tides and 
flowed Into the streets. Gales 
whipped the channel outside the 
city and forced more water Into 
the inundated areas.

An oyster may produce several 
hundred million eggs In one season.

San Angelo Picked 
For Welfare Parley

Mrs. Mary J. Johnson, supervisor 
of the State Department of Public 
Welfare office here, said Friday she 
has been informed that San Angelo 
will be the site of a four-area 
meeting of welfare officials De
cember 6-7-8.

At a regional meeting.of welfare 
representatives held here recently 
a committee was named to decide 
between Midland and San Angelo 
for the four-area meeting.

Mrs. Johnson and her assistant, 
Mrs. Emma Fetterly, will attend the 
San Angelo meeting, and the Mid
land office will be closed from De
cember 5 to 9, Inclusive.

★
Building Suppli«n 

Pointa - Wollpopon
★
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Democrafs Answer 
Republican Attacks 
In Angus Ward Case

WASHINGTON—</FV-A RepuWl- 
can blast at the State Depart
ment’s handling of the Angus Ward 
case brought from two Democrats 
Friday a reply that the depart« 
ment should be praised rather than 
criticized.

Representatives Price (D-Ill) and 
Mansfield (D-Mont) told reporters 
the Important thing was that the 
department got Ward, the U. 8 . 
consul general at Mukden, released 
from a Chinese Cooununlat JalL

They laid Ward still would be In 
Jail and the United Statue probably 
would be in a war If the depart
ment had followed a policy keyed 
to the thinking represented by the 
OOP attack.

-T P B fn tA ll. ICDLAlfD. TEXAS, HOT. S .  IM S -«

Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One) 

hour flowtaf production of 210 bar
rels of 37A-grsTltjr oU. with a gas
oil ratio of 1457-1. ’The flow was 
through a one-quarter Inch tubing 
choke.

Completion was through perfora
tions In the casing between 9,005- 
9,775 feet In the Devonian.

The project was originally drilled 
to a total depth of 11A77 feet In 
the EUenburger, but that horlson 
made only sulphur water. It also 
developed arater in the SUurlan. 
Operator then plugged the opera
tion back to 9,800 feet for the com
pletion.

The perforations at 9,005-9,775 
feet were treated with 3,000 gal
lons of add. Flowing tubing pres
sure was 320 pounds. Shutin casing 
pressure was 120 pounds.

The developmoit Is 660 feet from 
south and 1.960 feet from east lines 
of section 24. block A-57, pel survey.

Shallow Wildcat For 
Tom Green Scheduled

W. R. Blackwell and 8 . H. Mur
ray of San Angelo No. 1 L. T. Clark 
U to be a lAOO-foot wildcat in 
Northwest Tom Green CJounty, 
s e v e n  miles northwest of Water 
Valley.

Slated to begin within ten days, 
No. 1 Clark Is to be 330 feet from 
southwest and southeast lines of 
section 254, Q. A. Rein surrey.

Cable toola will be used.

Trumon Still Soking  
Lilianthal Successor

WASHINGTON —{/Ph- President 
Truman, reportedly stUl seeking a 
successor te David E. LlUenthal as 
the nation’s atomic chief, w a s  
urged by lawmakers Friday to 
choose DO one but a top-notch 
executive.

A high official of the Atomic 
Energy Commission said he under
stood lYuman had not yet picked 
a new ABC ohahman to replace 
TJUarvthai, whoie realgnatlOD was 
announced 'Ihunday.

M O V I N G  -  S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

i ‘liONE - uO MIDLAND

Rocky Ford M oving V an s

COMMANDANT OF NAVAL 
DISTRICT TO RKTIRK

NEW ORLEANS — Rear Admiral 
Lawrtnoe F. Relfsnider, UBN, com
mandant of the Blghth Naral Dis
trict ilnoe September, 1M7, will re
tire December 1.

Admiral Rdfsoider said he bss 
been Informed a flag officer will 
be appointed to eoooeed him, but no 
announoement has been made by 
the Nary DepartOMot.

■OUDAT TIUTOBS 
. 'Ihs Bar. and Mrs, A. 1*. Taaft 
1008 South Main Street, hare as 
holiday guaots tbair daughter, Sara- 
lyn TMfl, who attende the Baylor 
School a( nm tim  ki DaUao, and, 
tttetr nlaeae, BDeen and Kay Kto* 
caM ,AMl«e- the vWt«ni'will'

Kelley, Sharon Ridge 
Add Canyon Projects

Magnolia Petroleum Company la 
to begin drilling In the near future 
on Its No. 2 A. C. Martin on the 
southeast aide of the Kelley field 
of Central Scurry County.

The project will be 14)80 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 190, block 97, H6cTC 
survey. It Is three miles southwest 
of Snyder.

Contracted depth ia 64)00 feet.
On the southwest s i d e  of the 

Sharon Ridge - Canyon field of 
Southwest Scurry County, Whee- 
lock <Se Weinschel of Corsicana have 
planned their No. 2 Ella Richter 
as a 7,000- foot exploration.

The drillslte will be 1433 feet 
from north and 582 feet from west

Nationalization Of 
Steel Industry In 
Britain Legalized

LONDON —(iP)— State ownership 
of Britain’s huge steel industry be
came law Thursday, but the Labor 
government will have to win the 
next general election to take over 
the key plants In the nation’s eco
nomic structure.

The House of Lords put Its seal on 
the disputed bill and the king 
signed it a few minutes later.

Thus the government of Prime 
Minster Clement Attlee had fulfilled 
the last of the campaign promises 
it made In the 1945 elections. But 
through a compromise with the 
strongly-conservative House of 
Lords, the government cannot take 
over the Industry until after next 
year's general elections. The date 
for take-over Is Jan. 1, 1961, and 
the elections must come not later 
than next June.

Steel nationalization promises to 
be a major Issue when the elections 
come at the end of the Laborites’ 
five-year term.

Alaskan Reindter 
Flown To Texas For 
Christmas Parades

DALLAS —<JP}— Six Alaskan rein
deer, cut from a wild herd, were In 
Texas Friday after a flight from 
the frozen wastes above the Arctic 
Circle.

Orady Carothers, a rancher from 
Goldthwalt* in Central Texas, stop
ped In Dallas with the deer Thurs
day. The animals will Join four deer 
already on his ranch for Christmas 
partides throughout the state.

COTTON
NEW YORK -(J P h - CJotton fu

tures at noon Friday were im- 
changed to 30 cents a bale higher 
than the previous close. December 
2940, March 2947 and May 2942.

MIDLA.ND FIREMEN GET 
CALLS ON TWO FIRES

Midland firemen answered two | 
calls Thursday.

A hoM to a gas heater slipped off 
a Jet In a residence at 809 North 
Big Spring Street causing a small 
blaze. No damage was reported.

A grass fire In the 1600 block of 
West Carter Street was extinguished.

TWINS IN HOSPITAL
Kendall and Randall Shirley, the 

10-months-old twins of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. S. C. Shirley of Goldsmith, 
have b e e n  admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital here for treatment. 
ITiey have pneumonia.

MINOR SURGERY
Craig and Jerry Lynn Hughes 

underwent minor surgery Thursday 
night in Western CUnic-HospitaL

SURGERY PERFORMED
Helen Heidelberg, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heidelberg, un
derwent a tonslUectomy ’Thursday 
night in Western CUnio-HospltaL

LACKBATTION TREATED e
Addle Xdleon received emergeicy 

medical trsatement Tbunday »t 
Western CUnlc-Hoepital for a lace
rated hand.

BURNS ARK TREATED 
Larry Potter of 1900 Bast High

way received oarngm ef medical 
treatment for bums Thursday at 
Western Clinlc-HoqiMsL AcocotUng 
to the hospital report, the bums 
were suifved w lm  his clothing 
caught Ore.

hnes of sectioa 162, bloek 07, HApTC 
survey.

It is 10 miles southwest of Sny
der. f

Midland Strikg l ^ s  
Furthgr Poy Section

General American Oil Company 
No. 1 Peck, Southkrest Midland 
County discovery from the Pennsyl
vanian lime, 80 miles southwest of 
Midland, and five miles northwest 
of the Pegasus field, has shown for 
more pay.

This venture Is now drilling ahead 
briow 10,430 feet in Pennsylvanian 
lime and shale, and Is reported by 
operator representatives to be 
headed for 13400 feet to locate and 
explore the EUenburger.

The latest show of production was 
In a drlUstem test at 10408-436 
feet—covering all of the Pennsyl
vanian which has so far been pene
trated.

’The tool was open for five hours 
and 80 minutes. A 1400-foot water 
blanket was used. Gas showed at the 
surface In 36 minutes, 
riowa Eight BOPH

Oil, mud and water blanket started 
flowing out in three hours and 50 
minutes. The project flowed oil at 
the estimated rate of eight barrels 
per hour for the remainder of the 
period.

When the driU pipe was puUed 
recovery was 7400 feet of oil and 
drilling mud. ’That fluid was esti
mated to have been 50 per cent oU. 
No formation water developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was from 585 pounds to 1430 
pounds. Shutin bottom hole pres
sure, after 15 minutes was 3440 
pounds. Gravity of the oU was 424 
degrees.

This new field opener is at the 
center of the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter of section 21, 
block 41. TP survey, T-4-S.
FnU Section Tested

On the first driUstem test In the 
Pennsylvanian, which covered the 
zone at 10,331-356 feet, the project 
flow oU steadily for 45 minutes at 
the estimated rate of 20 to 25 bar
rels per hour and then flowed by 
heads for an additional 43 minutes.

The flow started after the tool 
had been opened for one hour and 
55 minutes.

That zone was Included in the sec
tion covered by the later drlUstem 
test. It is thought that the reason 
the last test did not show any larger 
oU flow was because the open hole 
section, which Is rather porous, had 
absorbed large amounts of drilling 
mud whUe the hole was being deep
ened.

It is thought that when that zone 
is all cleaned off of the drilling 
mud that It wlU show a larger oU 
yield than the eight barrels per 
hour developed on the last drUl- 
stem test.

Two Burglorios Not 
No Gain To intriuiort

Police Chief Jack XtUngton FM* 
day said his departmoit is invettl- 
gating two burglaries whlrii were 
repoitod to him Thtdeday.

’Xhe First Baptist Church was en
tered through a window and tb* 
knob was knocked off the aef* 
Nothing of value was missing, ac
cording to EHrtgton

’The John M. Cowden Junior H i^  
School also was entered. Ellington 
■aid nothing was missing there after 
■n tnvestigatian.

School officials said burglars 
could save themselves trouble by 
leaving school buildings off tbelr 
lists. Nothing of value ever is kqpi 
in the echools overnight

FROM EL FASO
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott and 

daiighter of El Paso were Midland 
visitars Friday. Scott is vice preal- 
dm t of the State NaUanal B o ^  of 
El Paso.

RATES AND INFORMATION
EUTES

So a ward a daf.
Tlfcc a word tbraa daya.

ICNIldUld CHASOS8:
1 day 36c 
S daya 90o

OaSH muat aooompaay aU ordara toe 
elaaainad ada with a apacinad d o b -  
bar of daya for aacb to ba tnawlari 

CRItOBa appaanoa in cuaamad ada 
wUi ba corractad aritbout ebarga by 
notice glvao immadlatrty after eba 
ftrtt inaertina

CLASSIFIEDS aril) be aocepiad -«nUl 
1030 a m on veaS daya and 8 p m. 
Saturday fnr Sunday taauea

_____ __________
LÒDÒÈ NOnCE^S

UldUna Lodga No 033. AP 
and AM. Monday Nov. 31, 
achool 7 30 p. m. Tburaday 
Not 34. stated m eetly  7:30 
p m J B McCoy. W. M ; 
L C Stenhenson. Secy

Central Midland Test 
Is Now Taking Core

York <t Harper, Inc., No. 1-A 
TXL, Central Midland County wild
cat, 12 1.4 miles south of the city 
of Midland, and 690 feet from 
north and 660 feet from east lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 25, block 39, TP survey, T-3-S, 
was coring from 12, 685 feet In the 
Fusselman section of the Silurian.

Operator planned to cut a 16-foot 
core and after it had been ex
amined determine whether or not 
more testing would be undertaken 
in the Fusselman.

This venture swabbed down after 
treating the ione above 12,685 feet, 
with a small acid wash shot, and 
failed to develop more than a small 
amount of oil and a slight show of 
gas.
May Be Mndded Off

That zone had recovered 850 feet 
of free oil, plus several hundred 
feet of oil and gas cut drilling mud 
and water blanket on a drlUstem 
test about a week ago—however, it 
is possible that the driUlng mud 
which has been In the hole since 
the drlUstem test had served [to 
seal off some of the porous zooes 
and prevent it from giving up the 
Indicated production.

This wildcat Is contracted to go 
to the EUenburger, and after the 
fuU producing possibiUtles of the 
section now being penetrated are 
determined it probably will con
tinue to the original objective.

PUBLIC NOTICE4
P O V / P D P D  Buckles

B«tA Buttonholaa
Ru«t ReeUtant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS 
708 S. Loraine 
Phone 438-J

~ Sealed bl(U wUl be received in tbe 
ofnc# of the SUta Board of Control. 
Austin, Taxas, until 10:00 a. m. De
cember 7, 1949 for the rental of offlca 
■pace in Midland. Texaa for period of 
January 1, 1950 thru August 31, 1951.

Spacincatlona are obtainable from 
Board of Control Austin, Texaa. and 
T. J. Kelly, Box fl9. Pecoa. Tex»«

Unusual Individual Hair Styles 
For the Holiday Parties.
Call THE BEAUTT BOX 

Phone 3««5. 1400 3 Colorado.
I have opened a work room for drap- 
erlea and bedapreada In my home Mn 
CUude Wllaon, 1400 South Marlen- 
fleld.
ATTEND Eyeryman'e Bible Claae (A  
non denonUnatloDKl Sunday Seboot). 
American Legion Hall. Delbert Down- 
Ine. teacher.
POR Follar Bruah service, call 4674. M. 
R Sharp, dealer
PERSONALS

YES— WE DO
Buttonholaa, bamsrucuna. belts and 
covered buttons All work ruarantead 
34 botu eerrtee.

SINGER SEWING 
M ACHINE CO

MS 0 Main Phone Utt
TRANSPORTATION 5
AM driving to Michigan-lUlnoU; want
passenger to share expenses. 
1S45-J.

Phone

LO ST AND FOUND 7
MIDLAND Humana Society w o u l d  
■tka to rind bornea for a number of
nice dogs and cats The anim«.i 
U at 1703 E Wall

shelter

SCHOOLS. IN S T R ü C f ïS îr 7-A

LATE FALL TERM
EnroU This Week.

Limited Number Will Be Aooeiited-

Nine Business College
704 W Ohio Phooe »45

DAY SCHOOL
POB UTTLg OBILDBXN 

Klnderaartea and Ptret Orada 
Phone ISOl-J 1405 W Kentucky
PlRBT grads and pre-acbool training. 
PROORB88IVB T D iT  TOT A B T  
SCHOOL 79»
HELP WANTED, FEMALE I

Quite Doggy

LADIKS: earn up to $35.00 weakly aeU- 
ing photographic enlargements. by 
maU. Send $1.00 for sample ciuyis and 
full mailing detalle. to: The John W. 
Crooks Co.. Pbotographera, Monroe.
Worth Carolina.________________________
WANTED: Several experienced abstract 
typists. Also, ezperineed abstractor. 
Position permanent. >gcetam Consoli
dated Ab^ract Company, San Angelo, 
Texas. Phone 9377. NaylOr Hotel BuUd-
ing. ___________________________
BRANc 8  attendant wanted for Mld* 
land branch. Apply 300 E. Texas, SAB 
Oreen Stamp Oompany, Friday and 
^aturdav. November 35. 38
YANTED Bxperlanoed silk flnlahar. 

Paahlon Claanera. Wo 3. SIO B Main. 
Phone 117$
WANTED: Experienced silk finisher.
La Velie Cleaners. 403 8 Marlenfield.

C L \ 8stH ¿b  d is 7 l AV

y * . »da. V 4̂

■ A-.vrif.y- i

.*-̂1

C ^ o n ^ m t u ia t io n s  5 «

Mk. and M n. <X J. 
8UM$7 ea the bbth 
Wednaadaf of a dangti- 
tim U âXf Xann.wi 
in f ayvn pounn

Thla Allban naoMd 
noUj pul on to* (>o8 at A Mtv 
Totfc biMm faablOB dMW t$r 
pooetaiR Iba graon fcM 
ram al top ii toPP6d with » loag

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Plain DrtsMs

Caah and Canry

Niddleion 
Cleanen

188 8. CARRIXO

THE DOG HOQSE  ̂
S P E C I A L

Badarvi««?» P«b8l, ScMfta 
B«ftl«s . . . $3.65
N«rf, Graad Tri«« 
Botti«« . . . $3.00

FolMaff.
BoNtai . . .  $1.2$

AB C«« Boor.a-v

0# aiiir 6
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THIS WEEKEND CLEAN YOUR GARAGE-SELL WHAT YOU DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
Q U lC U E f

Additional 
Classified Ads 
On Page Nine

HELP WANTED. FKMALE

TELEPHONE  
OPERATORS 

* W ANTED

HELP WANTED. MALE
WANTSD: Distributor (or good (ran- 
ehlsMl sort drinks and tins o( good 
nsTors. Will sail trucks. Oood op
portunity (or man arlU) szpsrlsncs 
Write 323 R 12th. San Anselo
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE t-A

MISCELLANEODt SERVICE li-A  | APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
I ruKNiSHlCD apartment (or rant, oom-

Advanced Drafting
! Adrancad coursas, map layout, croas 
I Mettons. UM of trragular eurres. and 
I additional coursas.

Opening NoTcmbar 22

NORMAN DÜNNAM, Instructor 
PHONE 949

Complete 
Water System

For Boma and Fami
No down payraant—M mnntbs to pay

Permian Equipment 
Company

plataly insulstart. 
Pbona 234.

t m  W Ta

3-room apartmant (or rant. btUs paid, 
would sail, laod If. W. Front.
UARAUK badroom. prlrata bath. IIM 
W, Kentucky. Pbona 1439.
BKDBOOM (or man, i l l  Wast tlUnots. 
Fbone 109-W

it  FOR S A U
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED Ü
»12 South Main

Phone MSS
Faad UUls |

I

LUcs to work with ths friendliest 
peopls In town—cet s  brsnd-oew 
lift out of life—develop added poise 
and paraonnlitT In a )ob that you’ll 
be proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator, for the Tel
ephone Company at 123 Big: Spring 

New training claasea for oper- 
atora are starting right away You'll 
atari aaming $139.00 pei month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn aa much as $165.00 per month 
by the end of ttie first year.

AUENTh, SALESMEN It
OPPORTUNITT

SsU the b«st hospitalisation policy on 
the market. Openings all parts ot 
Texas. Pull or part time. High com
mission Writs UR ADAUS. 415 Rsssrrs 
Lite Bid« , Dallas _________
BABY. SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
And Play School For Small Children. 

1409 W. Kentucky
Phone 1895-R Phone 3173-M
WS will keep children (or working 
mothers. Mrs. Friday, 419 8. Colorado, 

, SSO-J ___________________SOUTHV/ESTERN BELL ; sc h o o l  gin to su W U S  babies aitsr-
TELEPHONE COM PANY
ildUsbls bôüâsksâpsr wan tad. 
kaMts- Oensral housework. 9 
wssk. prlTate room. $30 per W M k . 
14ta-J-3 after 5 p. m.
k i U  WANTED. MALE

good
days
Call

WILL fca«p ebUdrao 
Phone 3133-J

by th« hour

WILL stay wltb chlldreD tn jour boms
Mrs Scott Phone 2460
WILL teef) cmidren by 
Medart Phone 2313-J

the hour Mra

HAVE OPENING
for one man to sell and collect a 
complete Une of PoUo and Hos- 
pttaIllation. Ufa and accident In- 
aurance. Ifo experience neceaaary. 
Must have ear and willing to work. 
Pleasant working conditions snth 
average salary of ISO to tSS per 
weak.

CALL

Mr. Crocker 
at 4690

For Appointment

Wh y  Work For Wagea? Valuable 
franchise open In Midland County. 
Xamlngs goTemed only by your abU- 
Ity. Many establlabed dsalers sarnlng 
150 to »100 weekly. Car neceaaary. In
formation fumlahed arltbout obUga- 
tlon. If between the agee of 25 and 55 
write A. Lewis. Care of The J. R. Wat- 
klns Company. Memphis, Tennessee. 
Wa n t e d , messenger boys. 10 years or 
oldsr with blcycla. Starting rata of 
pay. SSc per hour. 40 hnura per week 
Apply Weetern Union ____________

noon and night Phone 355T-J.

WILL keep children in my home. 503
N Ft. Worth St______________________
SCHOOL girl wUl sit with chUdren. 
afternoon or night. Phone 3590-J.

HICKS GARAGE
Complete Automouve Serrlea 

All Work Ouaranteed 
Are and Acetylana Walding.

Jack Hicks, Owner
405 Bast Florida St

FOR RENT
On» tid» of duplex, very nlc«, ap
proximately 1000 sq. ft.. 3 bedrooms 

Call
C. E. NELSON or C. E. HOGUE

Phone 23
CUTBIRTH Home Laundry, pickup auu 
delivery, free Wet wash and rough 
dry finish. 1511 8. Colorado Phone 
373S-W
UUARANTEJfD roach and moth ex
terminator. Have served Midland for 
two years. D. A. WUUsma. Ban An- 
«elo. Texas Telephone Midland. 181»

Jarse;
•>»00% Curtslna finished * b o e
¥OR expert tree and shrub pruning 
and sll kinds of yard work at rsaaon- 
able price, call 3410-W.
OVKR-weavlng and 
705 8 Weatherford.

buttons coversd.

UNFUKNUUUb: 3 room S30. 3 room 
»35 with oommunlty batha 3 rooms 
•50. 4 mom »00. artth private baths 
AU bUis paid. Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-l»3 Fhnne 245. L A Brun
son
UNFURNIBHKD >i brick veneer du
plex; Uvlng room, bedroom, bath, 
kitchen, dining space. Large c loeeta  
floor fumsce Phone 3033-J
BAST ‘ a duplex. J large rooms and 
bath, hardwood floors; on bus 11ns. 
Phone 300-W or 1830-W after 8:00 
p. m.
3-room and bath unfurnished 
ment to couple for rent. 
3005-W

apart-
Phone

bKiNO Ironing to WU3 8. Johnson. Mrs 
D. W. Montgomery.
BRING your Ironing to 1901 Lame 
Road. All Ironing s special tv

UNPURNISHAD large new brick du
plex apartment, floor furnace, private 
drive, close In. Phone 1857-W
HtMjbhb, FtUMSHED I»

BEDBOOMS 16
new furul-

l-rooui turnlshed house. bUla paid, dec 
St 1431 R. Hlwar or call »48

FOR BALE larga slM baby bed wttn 
innersprlnc mattress; also iunior sisa 
bed. Cioi 490-W or see at 1004 W
Washington.
FOR 8ALB Living room suit, one bod- 
room salt. ancycl^>sdlaa and mix mas
ter 1013 N Loraine
FOR UALB. Studio couch, stove, mat- 
trsas. bad stsad. and springs. Fbone 
TTflO-J.
PORCaLAlN top kitchen table, chrome 
legs, 3 kitchen chairs, chrome legs 
Telephone 14S7-W.
Fo r  SALB: General Electric washing 
machine. Phone 1339-J. 405 W. Ten
nessee.
BABY
Storey.

bed. witn msttrees. 708 Vt I

ANTIQUES n

Fof Antiques ot dlsunotloa and 
fine paintings

Vlatt

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1606 W. Wall Phone 1506

M tblCAL AND RADIO 6>
FIANGS KIMBALL, IVKRS R FOND 
POOLB AND CONCORD—Terms 1395 
up Bolovox and Accordlans iUso re
conditioned pianos Tbs ortglnaJ M A

14 «
Odceea
Armstrong Music Co . 314 

Phone 2742 or 2383
tth St

POR BALA: New Pan American trom
bone Call »47
Sell your suprius property with a 
Reporter-Telegram Classified Ad.

“ . . I have a dog I’d like U
■ell with a Reportcr-TelcgraBi 
ClasMfied A d !”

RU ILD PIO  M A TER IA L»_________

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

RSD OKDAR SKINOLXS
No. 1-U”  .......................S10B9 Per Sq

A8PRALT BHXNOLBS
219*Lb Square Butt ....... »8J5 For 8q

No 1—AU Cntnrs
FLTWOOD

4xS Interior 818 ___12c per sq. ft.
t«” 4xP Intarlar 818 .. .34e per sq ft

LUMBSR
Dlmensloa aa low aa »8J5 per 100 Sq 
Ft
Biding as low as 813.99 per 100 Sq Ft 
Sheathing as low as 87 95 per 100 
Sq Ft
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty Fine- 

Cantermateh—Carsldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CKMRNT
'Fay Cash and Bars'

CHAMBERS, INC.

RUILDOiG M ATnU ALl________ I

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway W -  PbofM ItU  
Komss BuUt and ftnsaeod

'‘Svarythlag tor tbs BaflCMr* 
OHBCK OUR PaXCRS 
B0ORB YOU BUT 

FHA ImprovBOMDt Loans 
NO DOWN PATMBfT 

Up to M Mootho To Fay 
FREB KLIVERY

BLttlNEBH OFrORTUNTm» 1

iMlbCELLANEULh
CuBiiMAN mover scooters. Mustang 
motorcycles Taylor Machina Works 
413 Drurv Lane Odessa. Texas

Colorado *  Fmnt Fboos 3B7

WA.N'lED lU  BLY 44
1 ueeo nunareos ot usea suiu 
dresses, shoes, and etc. This week 
only Maybe 370U need more room In 
your clothes closets. If you round 
up a bundle of used clothes and 
shoes.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 3397-W

SITUATIONS WANTED 14
EXPERIENCED production man de
sires position with Independent oil 
company. Best of references. CaU 1330 
between 9 and 11 a. m. and ask (or 
E. W
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Dainty Didy Service
All baby laundry sarvtcs.
AU Baby Clotbae Bterlllzsd 

Pbona 1737 for dependabls pickup and 
daUvery aervica

LARGE master bedroom, 
ture. Dice wool rug on floor, private \ NEW ¿-room bouae, luralahed. 1411 M 
entrance, adjoining bath for 3 men. i Noblee 6 months I 
Phone 3429-J

WEARING APPAREL

HIM SES. UNFl RNISHED
b e d r o o m  lor rent for working „vr»nnMisHgn 
mother. WUl care for chUd. Phone i 
3337-J

2»
rviB óAíJtí lux-<ir>. double breasted 
mldnUbt blue Slee 38 . 830. Phone

J5 I WANTitU to buy; living room, bedroom 
•>(* kltrh«" tiirol— Pho"» M31-R

i-room house. bUla 
paid. 308-A North Carrlso. Phone 
R53-J

P T.i. SUPPLIE.S 49

NICE bedroom for rent.'new furniture. , ,  ̂ _
adjoining bath 808 N. Main. Phone '
903-J-2 Rankin Hlehwav. call 1495-W-2

Mgr, Angus Oarvls 3814 W

Atrro mechanics—Murray-Toung has 
good opening for experienced mechan
ics. Many advantages. See Howard 
Mechllng.

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED 
PAINTINO?

Let us Improve the looks ot 
your home and add to Ufc of 
your roof All work guaran
teed Free esUmatea

Westex 
Contracting Company

PRON-r bedroom, adjoining bam. xor I ,gentleman. 1303 W. W a a h l^ n . Phone houae, near achooU Phone 2858.
3031-J__________ ; U fH U E . BLSI.VESS PRO PEK TI ¿1 '

rXIB UEABh bail Augeio lexas etixw 
concie*» tile, (tiepmof oulldlng Oa ' 
10x300 lot Trackage and dock Paver , 
»treet (deal nil field supply nnua» i

R.1X 'irm A-n Inseln Tex««
¿ux54i I >11 Ice and warehnuae apace foi 
rent Apply i07 W Kentucky Phone 7
WAREHOUBE. 40x80. (nr rent nr (nr I 
lease Call B48-J

FOR RENT: bedroom, two men. two 
blocks courthouse. Phone 3223-W, 223 
8 Colorado.____________________________
ATTRACTIVE bedroom In new bnck 
home for gentleman Living room privi
leges 1907 W Ohio
BEDROOM (or working men, ulghi or 

WaU i week 1304 N Main Phone 837-J

Phone 1236-R Midland

COMFORTABLE room lor ofdce man 
508 N Marlenfleld Phone 1198-W 
BACHELOR quarters with kitchen for 
2 men Phone 3318-W
BEDROOM (or rent. Men only. J03 8. 
Weatherford.
NICE, front room (or man. close In. 
Telephone 1338-W. 704 N Marlenfleld
NICE room, good bed. private en- 
trance and bath. 710 South Big Spring
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17

WANTED TO RENT U
WANT to rent. Building or part of 
buUdlng that would be suitable for i 
ButomobUe brake and wheel align- , 
ment shop. D. C Lester. 3711 2nd..
Lubbock. Texaa. Telephone 8155
COUPLE with one chUd need unfur
nished house or apartment by Decem
ber 1. Buslneas owner. [lerTnanent. Call 
Lee Dolberry at Room 311. Crawford 
Hotel.
rw o -b io room  unfurnished1 nice apartment for couple. Would 

Ce sspo o l s , septic tanks, coolmg tow- ' •
era, slush pita sand traps, wash racks ■ ^
clear sd by vacuum D D i' treat- ' "hone 2788-J, __
ment Company contracu PuUy In-j  3-room furnUhed apartment, all bllU ‘ WANTED 3 or 4-room furnUhed 
sured Oeorge W Evans, 631 East Sth. paid. T-193, Air Terminal. Phone 345, I bouse, couple In business, no children. 
Odeesa, Texaa Phone 5495 or 9009. I L. A Brunson. I Phone 3793.

_ ____  ___________  house or
hit* to have lady to share house ' apartment Permanent In Midland 

W' Penn. Prefer vicinity senior high school Cal) 
2390 Oeologlral Dept

PRATT'S 
DOG CUBES
NOW IN STOCK

Full Feeding 
Directions 

On Each Bog

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

f<‘ . ARiMi  AIDS

400 S. Main Phone 1023

-W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL lAUTG RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, W EEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4e MUK—«3.00 DAT 

AKROMOnVB 8XBVICB CO. 
Fhaaa 3834 Box 1187

ABSTBACT8

W EST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
-  Complet* Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
MR& SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraeta Carefully and 

Oorraotly Drawn
OPCRATKD BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
U1 W WaU Fhona 79

BBOURIT Y ABSTRACT CO, INO
All Abatrmeta Quickly and Properly 

FrvpArad 
Operatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

aOe 8. Lcralna Phone 238

APPKAISAL SKBVICB

Farms, Homeç And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PBOKB 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A. S. T. A.

DIRT. SA.VD, GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best Id  MidlADd

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect Befora Buying 

Phnnt Ua
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phone 3411

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES POR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
308 S Main Phone 1833

Let Ui Make Your Plixin Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For $1.00 

Home and Office MaiDtenance Co 
Box 122$ Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.

MONEY TO LOAN I MONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
ANYTHING  
OF VALUE  

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEW ELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 HQ East Wall

VACUUltf CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radloa 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 6k DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W CalUonUs Phnne 3453

If It's A  Radio
W# Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way aerviea

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 >t 8 Manenflald 
PHONB 3785

Bud Lindsey Herb Baladln

a u r  COVKBB. DRAPCB. BCDePRCADS 
Drapery «hop We aelJ matertala or 
make up youra Oertruda Otho and 
Mra W B. FrankUn. 1019 W WaU 
Phnna 891

INTERIOR DECORATING

CABoarr m o p s

NOLEN'S
- CABINET SHOP

SpedHllBBB In
d o o r  and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PnJNO 
W  do aaab and dnnr work, 

i t «  & OhUm  Phone 26i

OOl

SPENCER SUPPORTS
lattari 

•ndy and Braaat aup- 
«8, and OMde luat for 
IV Cor a Praa Figure

MRS. OLA BOLES
t m  W «Btt PbOM 3B4

kvattoa.

For MUlag and 
BMMh  eaeOe taada p M  oaea 
dttalMa and paanmeot areake* wnrk
Fred M. Burleson & Son

OpMTRAOTORS
lidl »Mill* HnneitHeM Fbooe MM

Æ I.
A AMD JV OOHTKAOtSnO € 0

uSDAM S

FOR TOUR

Interior Decorating
papering. pelntlng. textone. and 
apray painting. Call

J. R. PADEN
Oentral Paint Contractor 

Phone 31M-W sot Hart Bt

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

LlDOleum — Rubber Tile 
Floor R ending g o d  F lnlahlng
Prandi M. (Prank) Flournoy 

1310 W Ohio Phone 3779

EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYTNO 
an Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phone 2790-W-l

BfATTBISS UNOVATDfQ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bave mattreaeea ot all typaa and 
atmaa Box aprlnga to match Hollywood 
bada al) atna Bnllaway bade and mn»- 
tnaeae We will convert your old mat- 
traaa Into a oloa fluffy Isnaraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'ITRESSBS 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCB 
' Ubera) Trade-in On OM Hattteaa

CITY  FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 HmMi Matt rtwoe 1MB
A ttttle Kepoitgr«TMigTOTi CUbm» 
tll$d Ad CHH d9 wooden  for the 
fBaiily tDoooie. How mboat thia 
•tuft In the HtUe or gBiHg*? 
Too doqt OBI M but «gneooe elM 
«1U Phooe 9300 QDd h eporteoae 
Ctaadflaa Ad-TakeF will help yoo 
Ifonae your ad for eooooaur and 
. . .  moit o f Ht̂  R0 DLXÍT

For
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Servlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1575

au Work Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Up 
Service

RUG CLEAM.NG

For Free Estimate
On tacked down carpet«, ruga uphnl- 
»tery (umiture

Hardwlck-Stewart Purnitur» Co. 
108 S. Baird Pbona 2170

Or A-1 Carpet Cleanera 
Pbona 637-J

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and aeptle tank cleaning, 
fully Inmurad company contracta avail- 
abla CaU coUact. Dewey B Johnann 
PubUo Health and Banitatlnn. Odaeaa 
Texaa—8704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makaa Of

SEWING AAACHINES
Let a Singer Bxi>ert tuna-up your Sew
ing Machine Reaaonable Chargea. Ea- 
tUnataa fumlahed In advance CaU your

a s
Singer Sewing Center
8 »lain Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RCNTKD AND RKPAIRED 

Mntora Por Machlnee 
Buy and BeU

Phone 2453-J 509 X. Florida
SOFT WATEB 8EBVICB
PLRNTV cofteoera availabla now on 
rantaJ basis OaU UBS BOPT WATCH 
SKRVICK Midland. Texaa

Phone 2671 101$ W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yaara axperUnoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 804 l ie  North Main

HellaMa expert
Refrigerator Service

•y An Autbnrlaed Oealar

Coffey Appliance Co.
lie  North Main Fboa# 157»

PROMPT. COURTXOUB

Refrigeration Service
Aucburtxed OB Oealar

Pieper's Appliance Co.
e07 W Mlaanurt Pbiiae M07

RUG CLRANUfQ
ROOe AN D _________

HeauttfulD Otaaaad !EP rupom A amHALTY 
jnRM ptnunTuu oo •

OaU a  m BadkatcM, Phnaa MB

HOG CLEANING 
OaU (or aa* iah varad $a ¡pai ■■ n
•s;:.”. j r o S 5 % ä E d  &
B «  tm  i  " " fheoB um

You, too, can cazb in on the 
profits by advertizing your mer- 
chAOdlAt In our claaslfled sec
tion. Our serrice la as cloa» aa 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
ClaKlfled.

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3626

New and U«ed Pumltuce 
Ice Boxes and Stovea

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy used (umiture of all Kinds 
nuvia MATLOCK

200 SOOTH U A »  PHONI 14t2

HANCOCK'S 
SBCOND HAND STORE 

Daad fumltura. eUtthlnc and mlaeai- 
laneoua Itams Buy. aall. trada or pawa 
215 S Wall Phnna 210

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

thla territory
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

1950
Electrolux Cleaner

Polisher Cordwlnder 
Garmentalre

J. F. ADKINS
Bonded Agent

Phone 2606 1211 McKenzie

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DON’T MISS SEEINO THE
Air Way Sanitizor

BEFORE OECmiNO 
FMtar. aaalar. and a mors thorough 
cleaning—plus a haaltb unit

For fraa damonstrmtton. eaU 
JOE BRANNAM, 3004-W

2209 W LOUISIANA

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upngbta and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Autborlasd Baiaa—Barvlea

RAY STANDLEY
Boms Fbone—37SA-W-l 

Midland Bdw Co Fbone 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS

Venetian BUnda
Ouatom-made—3 to 5 day Samoa 

Tarma Pan Be Arranged 
8HUR-R-PIT VENŜ nAN 

BLIND MPO OO
900 N Waatharfnrd Kbooa 2C23
WA-TER WELL8 -SERVICT

WATER W ELL DRILLING  
Allen Water Well Service

SALES aod SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Praaaura 
Byatams (or Homes. Oalrtas and 
Commareta) Furpoaaa Fh 244A-J 
Box 1384 12oe North A Straat.

BELTONE
The World's Foremoet One-unit 

Rearing Aid
Alan Battcrlas for All Makaa 

BELTON* OF lAIDLANO

2201 W Texas P-bozie 1889
hLlLDING MATERIALS________ M

These Are Bargain
Prices, Therefare Our 
Terms Have ta Be
Cash And Na Returns
Wc hzvt A compiet* line of Birch 
Gum, and Plr Slab doora, both In
terior and exterior from

$8.50 ta $20.00
Entranc« doors—Pan top, saw ouck 
6 panel Colonial and Gum Slat 
with 3 staggered lights from

$l5.00ta $30.00
2-panel door, Ptr and White Pine

$7.00 ta $10.00
Screen doors—Cr Panel and l- 
panel with bronz» or galvanized 
wire

$7.00 ta $8.50
K C Doors. 13/8" & 13 4”
$10.50 ta $13.00

24x24-24x16 & 24x14, 2 It wds witn 
f^ame

$9.00 ta $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Poliznea 
Brass) Picture Hand!» and Knob 

sets
$6.75 ta $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Bras»
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished BHiss
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete line.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olidden 
Pratt and TexoUte. Complete line 

Celo Siding—in quantity
71/2C

Lumber. Nalls. Cemeot. Sheetrock 
Ironing Board«. Madlcina Cabinet« 
Telephone Cabinets Metal Louvrea 
Window Screen« Hardwood Flooring 
CompoaittoD Shingle«, eto.. avarythlng 
for your buUdlng need«

Felix W Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 409 N Baird (ta alley) 
PHONE «2*

MR CUNTTIAUTUR 
a n d  BUILDER

Oct your ralnfnrclxia ataat cut and 
bant to nt your job at thaaa piieae; 

*k” 3V«e par Uneai ft.
‘ s' 5>.«e par lineal ft.
4«*' aUtO per linea) ft 

Immediata delivery tman Midland stock

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

Fhona 3«38 3111 W B Front Bt

^  a u t o m o t iv e

a u t o s  FOR SALE $1

Used Jeeps
Used Ca rs

New
Willys-

Overland
Cars-Trucks-

Jeeps
MIDLAND

SALES
COMPANY

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISE
DEALERSHIP

Kaatera Oorporatlon haa lucrattva 
daalarahlp with protaetad taerttary 
avaUable to quallflad party for naw. 
ultra-modem. ooafaeUon 
machine. This macblna la tar a head 
of anything In the vandtng maCblaa 
bualnaae. Expansion oa the Waat Ooaei 
makea this opening poaalbla. Thia 
bustnaas la depreaaion-proor and pra- 
vldas Income of >300.00 per week, up
wards. Liberal financial aaalatanp« ea- 
ablaa rapid expansion. BallabUlty and 
honesty more Important than ex
perience. Applicant must have a car 
and 83500.00 capital for Inventory, if 
cash la not available and you cannot 
qualify, do not answer thia ad. rlta 
fully giving address and talaphona 
number. Write Box «98. Care of Hepor- 
lar-Telegram.

FUR bALA. Help}-self washatcrla tn 
Andreara, Texas. 13 Mayta« washers, 
axtractor. boUar, dryer, commercial 
ironer. Can be bought oo tarma.
Cox Appliance. 813 W.
454

Wall or phone

COsAFLerX'K ncip-your-eelf laundry. 
All new equipment, will move on your 
lot and set up. For information, wrlM 
Robert N. Skinner. Box 98, Fullerton.
r*xa«______________________________
ou.VcJi City dlaaners at BUvec. Ctty. 
N M.. for sale. New boiler and preaaea. 
Dotng good buslneaa. Thriving com
munity Write 819 Fope. Silver City. 
N'vw M»xlco__________________________
4 l r Weloiug aud olacxeuuto
4bup (f'l vale doing a good ouatncaa in 
Midland Texas Anyone 'ntereeted
'Vnte Bo» 1202
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR

'1950'
Mercurys & Lincalns

See JOHNNY McBJCTH
Erskine Matars

PHONE 99
VC.B1 cican iveo ciuo coupe Chevro
let. 4.000 mllca alnee overhauled. Ra
dio and heater, sun visor. 2 spot lights, 
fog lights, and aklrta. A good buy. 89B8.
Call 3428-W,___________________________
194» Ford custom oonvertlble. radio 
white wall tires. 500 actual mllaa or 
1948 Ford club coupe, clean with 
extras. Individual must sell on«.

P h o n e  4 2 6 2  : 108»̂  W Kansas______________________

il»4u Fora for sale, gooo shape. Fbooe 
1554-W. «00 N. Weatherford

g d l  r o m -_ .y p lu . p g pOTT . llh  .
Telegram

Your "Jeep" Dealer 
TOM NIPP, Mgr. 

2414 W Wall

Reporter-Teiegrara Clusiiied Ad.

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADX AND OUR PRICES

K-D aiding. 8PIB No 2 .. .ll<>c B. ft 
K-D siding, 8PIB Orada O ...15c B. ft 
K-D siding. 8PIB. C8KB. BRT 20c B. ft 
Oak Flooring No. 3 common 13'^  B ft.
2x4’a Long lengths ....................Sc B. ft.
Dry shaeUng .............................. 8c B. ft.
Sheetrock. H ..........................5« *• It.
Screen doora. White Pine ............. $8.35
KC Doora WblU Pina .................811A0
Bedroom doora, WP ........................98.00
Closet Doora. WP .............................88.00
Kwlkset Locks. Entrance ............. «5.00
Bedroom A Bath Locks .................«3.00
Passage and Cloeet locks ...............81J0

ANTHONT PAnrra
Outside White ........................$3.75 Oal '
American Aluminum ............. I3A5 Oal. |

Yellow Pine Lumber j 
Company

1309 K Hlway «0 Phone 5590

WINDOW CXRANINQ
WINDOW OLSANINO AND 

POLXSHINO 
BaUafaottoii Oiiarantaed 

Horn« end OCncc MBlnteneno« Co 
Box 123« Fbooe 129«

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Serriued (or petronz of Texsa Bectrk Ca tn 10 towns einne ifag. 
Vscuum cleeoer« nin frain IJOOO (o 17.000 R.PM and only an ex- 
part can i*e<4)iaanc« and «enrlce your claaner to tt runa Uka new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ____________ $19.50 up
All Ifakw. MO# QMr>7 0*w. gVArUiAtd.

liargaa« stoea at eieaoar* eoe parte ta the Week.
LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND 

G. E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.
® Z ittii

G. BLAIM LUSE —  Phone 2500

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

RBS US POR BEST PRICES
IN rOWN ON LUMBER

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBONB MIO
1700 Waat Soutb Front 

ea Sooth tide ot railroad

■wr*

Genero I Mill Work
Window unita mnldina. utm and eve 

MtU Wart Ot víalo«

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Fh 33ie IMS W 9 Pemm

FOR ESTIAAATES 
ON REPAIRS

AttaratlMe er mam 
ytßtt ham» at Boala

C A LL a n . w

L R  LOGSDON

F O R D  A - 1
Used Car and Truck Values

W e  S e ll S e r v ic e  A n d  D e p e n d a b i l i t y  A t  L o w  P r i2 ^ s
194$ POrd club coupe, radio and heater. Lotz of extra«.____ —
1948 Dodge 2-door aedan, radio and heater. Sereral extra«. 41JM
1948 Kaiser sedan, radio and heater A nice running car,

5 white sidewall tires. Good, clean car___ _______________ 41,0*8
1946 Dodge sedan. Loaded with extraa Nice car, reedy to go____4*$$
1942 Olds 2-door sedan. A clean car, radio, beater, white

sidewalls. This is the smallest Olda, no hydramatic .......... ....4635
1941 Olds club coupe. Clean, radio and heater. HydramaUc...— ...$5*5
1941 Olds club coupe, no hydramatlc. radio and beater____ .— ...44*5
1*46 Bulck Super sedan. A real buy 17118 car Is In good

condition. Runs like a top. A honey for only _______________44*6
1941 Pontiac sedan. Looks \ littk rough but a good little car Only $3*5 
1*40 Ford 2-door super deluxe. Raring to hit the highway. Only *4*0
1941 Dodge 2-<loor sedan 1948 motor O n ly ________________— 44*5

JE E P
1*43 Jeep, In excellent condition. Heater. ’This Is

exceptional. Youra for only ............................................. .......... $771
T R U C K S

1948.Dodge ■'♦-ton pickup. A real buy at onlv .......... .... ..............11.099
1942 Chevrolet dump truck Dump and all, only _________ _____$495
1947 Ford 4-ton pickup .................... .................................—  $750
1940 Ford 1 4 -ton truck ____________ ________________ — _____ $795

E X T R A
1941 Chevrolet 1 4 -ton truck, exceptional good condition. 195- 

incb wheel base, fish plated 16-foot grain bed. A real buy......$0*6

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or J$I*

L O O K !  Changes Everyday
Ford 1949 club  cou p e , 12 ,000  miles. . . ____$ 1 ,5 9 5
Ford 1941 club  cou p e , rodio, heater, '4 8  m otor $ 5 9 5
Plym outh 1940 4 door, f a i r ____________________________ $ 4 2 5
Buick 1941 4  door, recondition ed  en g in e_____$ 4 8 5
Buick 1941 sedon ette , n ice ca r______;........ $ 5 0 0
O ldsm obil*  1942 " 9 8 "  2 door. N ew  H ydrom otic.

17 ,000  miles on  new  en g in e________ $ 7 0 0
N osh 1939 4 door. R eody fo r  W i n t e r ___________ $ 3 2 5
P ockord  1947 4 d oor " 8 "  C lipper.

C om plete with new tires________t _ .$  1 ,^95

A c e  M o t o r s .  Used Cars
Next to Tower Theater Phone 2431

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 9  Chevrolet 4-door aedan 

ITile car is Uke new.
19 4 7  PlymMitt) club coupe. Thlf 

car ii a 3L00* giUe car. 
] 9 4 ^Euick Eoartmaater TW* 

1 9 4 7  Ohevrotet iHloor Thia ear aer ha* been 9MOO tree
■ la twe-toDB gray Low eAim Priced ta bMI,

mllaa««. m p deuL Prk' 10 4 7  ^*Rl dub eoupa mey km 
•d to acBL mtkeei end h to*4 eiv.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT
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VALUES IN HOMES FOR SALE ARE ADVERTISED IN TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASH riED DltFLAT

K C I L S
T s r c

ñfUAk «TASTUIÓ 1 r, aL
« 0 «  CLMsm O A n t  abc
• :M rALSTAFT 8BUNADB 
•*A» B1 NnOHBOK
t:M  THB FAT MAM ABC
7:M r a u  U  roU B  FBI ABC
t:M  O Z Z n  AND HAKBIRT ABC 
S:M MUSIC IN THB MODEBN MOOD 
S-JS CHAMPION BOLL CALL ABC 
t.*fS MODEBN CONCKBT HALL 
t:M  STBS ON THE CHAMPIONS 
t:4S BECOBD SESSION 

tSM  NEWS
i«:lS JOE HASEL ABC
IS:M NITEMABE 
tl:M NEWS 
ll:JS SION OFF

EOMOBBOW
S:SS AAM FABM BEVIBW ESN
T:M MABTIN AGBONSKY ABC
7:1S TOP O’  THE MOBNINO 
7’AS NEWS CSM
7:M MELODIC MOMENTS 
t m  BBBABFAST ON PLAZA ABC 
S:M SHOPPEBS SPECIAL ABC
• .-M AT HOME WITH MUSIC ABC 
t:JS JATUEE PBOOKAM
S’AS INTEBNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 

U:SS NAVY HOUB ABC
M M  BECOBD SESSION 
ISMS THE BOOER DAN SHOW ABC 

" l » l "  RANCH BOYS 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

IPMS MUSICAL TIDBITS 
I ^  SfUSICAL HIGHWAY 
I2;l> NEWS
IZ'JS SESSION WITH THE RECORDS 
13:45 MIDLANDAIRES 
l.-SS THE 5IUSIC BAR 
IJS MUSICAL SILHOUETTES 
3 MS TUNE TIME
3:3S BAYLOR-RICE GAME TSN
3:U  TEA A CRUMPETS ABC
4;3S TREASURY SHOW ABC
4:55 RANDALL RAY 
SMS NEWS SUMMARY ABC
SMS ALBERT WARNER ABC
S:U MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
S;3S HARRY WISMER 
5:45 HARMONAIRES 
SMS SONGS TO REMEMBER 
8:15 BERT ANDREWS 
8;M SADDLE ROCK. RHYTHM ABC 
7;SS CHANDU THE MAGICIAN ABC 
7:3S SUPER.MAN 
t:SS HELLO CHRISTMAS 
SUSS ALL STAR JUBILEE
• :SS NATIONAL BARN DANCE 
SMS MUSIC IN THE .MODERN MOOD

ISMS NEWS OF TOMORROW AM: 
1S:U TOP IN SPORTS ABC
ISMS VFW DANCE ORCHESTRA
11 M W ft
11 MS DANCE ORCHESTRA H:3A SIGN OFF
A in'O S v'OR SALÉ Ü

iiä:

ABC
ABC
ABC

ABC
TSN
ABC

AUTO! FOB SALE SI

1946 Chev. 4 Door
Just Like New 

Radio, Heater, Financed
$1050.

Phone 4074-W, 2303 N. Main
1S47 Poro COUP«' must »eil ImuMdl* 

I. PboiM 1S4S-J. CanâtMy, SI 150. --------  ---------
•e«n kt S03 North Mkrtenfleld

IM

FOR SALE: 1S4S Pord 4-door. suiMr 
delux*. 20.000 miles. 0*U 30S3-J b«- 
tween 4 end 7 p m .
POR 8ALE or trede: 1S47 super im- 
danette Bulck. Can be teen at 105 
8 Carrtro. ____
FOR BALE 1 1S47 model Bulck eupcr 
4-door aadaa Owner OIceb lOS W 
Louisiana Phone 1483-J
Munr im v a  and Llncolna new and 
used. See Johnny McBeth. Eraklne Mo
tor«. Phone 9S.
IS43 4 dont Unooin «»dan. gtxid ooiT 
eitliin Phone WO US B BU Sprint
Tácgg r
POR SALE: 1M7 Jeep, iow mil«Me. 
first class condition. Equipped with 
winch, power Uk* off end poet bole 
diner. Priced right. Dr. C. E. Wilson. 
Box 374S. phone 3773: Odessa. Texas.
1S48 Dodge pickup for sale. 8505 ¿ai*
3737-J__________________________________
TBAILERS ~~ n

TRAILER HOUSE
26 ft. tandem trailer, new OM re
frigerator and apartment range, com
plete bath with shower, hot water 
heater, hardwood floora, 100 ft. white 
picket fence. Can be flnanoed with 
1/3 down. I1.3S5.

CALL 2167
DAYS

See V. L. Sowell, Skyhatea Trallar 
Park after 8 p. m.

HOUSES FOB SALB 75,

2-wh**l trailer, first claa* aha^. good 
tires. 300 N. Lee. Phone 31M-W, Allen 
Whitley. Barbecue pit. ____

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

CHEAPEST CARS IN TOWN 
COME AND OET 'EM WHILE 

THEY LAST
INT Pord. 3-door super deluxe, loaded 

with extras.
1M7 DeSoto. 4 - door, 

haater, seat covers.
radio a n d

1541 Pord. 4-door, radio and heater. 
183t Pontiac. 4-door.

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your present ear and reduce 
your payments.
Quick. confldentlsL courteous serr- 
leei
Ask about our lay away plan.

WE T r a m  p o l io  in s u b a n c i

Conner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phbnt 1373

Now Vacant
8 rooms, masonry construction, 5 
blocks of hlgb school, double car ga
rage, paved, street; excellent neighbor
hood. complete apartment on back of 
garage. Water well srltb pump, fenced 
yard. Shown by appointment only.

Immediate Possession
One of the better built homes In city, 
ranch family occupied home, corner 
lot. paved street, brick. 8 large room*, 
double car garagt, water well, near 
schools, axecllent rasldentisl area. 
$ 3 ^  cash will handle.
Large brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, 1 bsth. 
sttsched garaga now under construc
tion Located on West Michigan, near 
Andrews Highway Can be bought worth 
•he money.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Sm otej) AUtn. Own«r

Avery-Wtmplt Bldg.
Phon* 3537 Pm . TSl-W

MANY NEW HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Boll Pork

Tht puliUc tuM been waitlDg 
flv« vean for thli addition 
to ba developed.

Ten new FHA and OI 
homei hare already been 
built and sold ti the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the neirt 45 days.

We suggest that if you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes that you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
doTvn payment

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t h e i r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office is located on 
the premises.

Soles Representative
Barney G. Grafa

Realtor
202 Leggett Bldg. 

Phone 106
FIELD OFFICE PHONE 3235

BOU8BS FOB BALE 71

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
On Several S-bedroom. mod
em  Homes In Oowden Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Today

Atros FOR SALÉ 111 AUTOS FOB SALE' 61|

A PENNY SAVED 
IS A PENNY EARNED

1948 Dodge 2-door, rodio and heater,
9,000 actual miles.

1940 Lincoln 4-door, radio and heater, over
drive, white sidewall tires.

1949 Lincoln 2-door, fully equipped.
T948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater.
1946 Plymouth 2-door, a good tight cor.
1938 Pontiac coupe, with new motor.
2 - 1941 Ferd sedans, both radio and heater.
1941 Mercury 4-door, very clean.
1940 Chrysler New Yorker, a fine family car.
1939 Chevrolet 2-door, radio, heater, new motor.

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

2303 W. College—3-b«<lroom frame— 
18,500.00—84,500 down — balance less 
than r«at.

no S. “B "—large 7-room bouse—cor
ner lot. 100’xl40’—88.000.00.

•31 N. Dallas—2-bedroom fram e- 
ideal business location—lot 60'x7S’.

3 residential lots—80'xl70'—North La
mes* road—across from Lome Linda— 
84751» each.

—3 rooms aad1000 B. Johnson ft . 
bath, 13.300.00.

405 S. Marshall—a room and bath 
freme—detachad new garage—$1800.00.

Aeree«*—Northwest Midland—1 aere 
to 40 aerea—8180.00 per acre and up.

Oood restrlcted realdentlal tote, north 
■Ida—$750.00 up — frontage from 
84' to 80'.

píete service—PHA-Ol-Repalr and Con
ventional Ioana—AU types of Insur
ance.

We appreciate serving your needs and
your business.

W. F. Chesnuf s 
Agency

Loans Insurance Real Estate 
W. F. Cheenue—Oabe Massey 

Bob Ebellng—Tom Cssey
313 Boutb Marlenfleld Fb. 3483

VETERANS HURRY!
Only Two Leff
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
in Cowden Addition With OarBgB 

Inspect Them Today

J. W. Stone
“Stone Builds Better Homes'* 

OenersJ Contractor 
1600 N. Big Spring Phone 3740

Windows Hove 
Evolved From

Small Openings to Walls 
of Glass.

Designers are alert and 
freed of old traditions.

Prospective Home Owners—

There Is A House For 
You In

LOMA LINDA
Drive Out Today

SEB
R. C. MAXSON,

SALES MANAGER

2000 North Edwards
OR

309 Cottonwood
Lome Linda Addition 
Phone 3024 or 4505-J

C.LCunningham
BUILOER and DEVELOPER

Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

Selling Out Of 
All Used Cars

I f 70a trant a new car. ire win give yoo a ridieuloui price for your 
uaed car. Thla sale lasts for 7 days only. Prices reduced aa follows:

Was Now
1949 Hudson Commodore 6 demonstrator,

looded, 5,700 actual miles____________$2,750 $2,500
1948 Hudson Comrrxjdore 8, looded_____ $1,995 $1,650
1942 Hudson Club Coupe______________________ $650 $425

Theae cars will run—If not, we will give you a above!

19M FOHD
l ^ P A O K A R D

V

$50. Each
1036 CHEVROLET 
1935 DODQB

WES-TEX
''YOUR FRIEN DLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N. Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

2 REAL BUYS
8Ó D ELU XE OLDSMOBILE. CLU B COUPE, 

Radio, heater, white vroll tires, fen d er shields, hydro- 
matic. Deep blue, no miles.

1947 SUPER BU ICK SEDANETTE,
A  one owner, 2700 m ile beauty ivith rodio and heater, 
new U rti.  ̂ v .

CALL VAN RIPER .
tie . -A..».

Lovely Brick Home
3 large bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen. Large trees, 
lots of nice shrubbery. On paved 
street In Northwest area. Shown by 
appointment only. About 16500.00 
cash, balance In loan.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

BRAND NEW
2-bedroom, Colonial type. Pos
session now.

$850 Dawn
Balance $60 per month. On 
paved street

See
R. C. Maxsan

S09 Cottonwood 
or

2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 4596-J or S924

Elmwaad Additian
Lovely home on paved street 2 
bedromns and den. 10 blocks ffom  
town. Extra nice condition. Larga 
closets. Den can be used aa extra 
bedroom. Possession In 30 days. 
About SS500.00 down, balance Uea 
than rent

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 109

Want ta sell . . . rent 
ar sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r - T e l e -  
gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scan the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
daily! Call 3CXX) 0;nd  
ask for ai\Ad-Taker.

CHECK WITH

NEELY 
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUT
Nice two-bedroom frame stucco, air 
conditioned. Located on paved 
street between High School and 
North Elementary.
Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved etreet 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition. 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
specifications. See us today.

T. E. NEELY

HOUSES FOB S A U »

L A R R Y
BURNS I DE

REALTOR
Large eoontry aeUte, I eeree, Dorth- 
weei of town. 3 bedroooae. den with 
wood-bumlng nreplaoe, central beet- 
Ing, eeparete apartment double ga
rage, 3 wMls. 3 bethe—this homa la 
Just the right distance from town— 
would eonalder trading for city prop- 
m tf ot oomparabl* ralue—$88.000MO. 
Frame, 3 bedrooms, den. attached ga
rage, nice siaed lo t  paring paid, pretty 
yard, an excellent location—4args 
klteban—$13.500.00.
N. Big Spring 8t.—FHJL-bullt borne 
on large lo t  fenced yard and It la 
lovely, a bedrooms, den, attached ga
rage, floor fumaee, lots of atorag* 
•pace—tba beat bu^ in town under 
tU.000.00—the prloe—$11,500.00.
WB SUBXLT DO BXZD UaTHfOB. 
House with O X  loan—$1,350^0 down, 
no closing costa, balanoe about $s$.00 
M  month—8 rooms and bath, garage. 
Oowden addition.
Would eonsldar trading nlee 3-bed
room hams home on 5 scree for city 
property—Northwest of town—good lo
cation—sale price—$13,000.00.
Sen Angelo Highway, close In. 3 -M -  
room brick home. 5 acres—$t.506.00, 
would consider amali down payment 
with Urge monthly paymenu. 
Soutbalde—nice home with 13 lota, 
garage, bams, garden apot, you have 
to aee thla placa to appiadate Ita pos
ti bUlUaa—88,000.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

LOANS mSTTBANOB
12 LEGOETT BLDQ.

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft . subur
ban. on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gas. Priced to sell this week.

L O T S
Priced Ta Sell 

In Lilly Heights
Th* following utilities available: 
natural gas. electricity, and tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If DO answer call 3901, 303S-J 
or 243&-J

HOUSES FOB SALB a  HOUSES FOB SALB

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Secand Sectian 
New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COMMERCIAL
SERVICES

108 Sauth Laraine 
Phanes 236 ar 3924

TSIEOUSBS FOB SALS

New two-bedroora home on Rankin 
Hlway at $8500 on 1 acre plot. This 
must be seen to be appraeUtad.

Small bouse la Northwest 
town at only $3S(M.

part of

Four-Unit Apartment
doe* to school and hue Un*. 3 units 
completely furnished with new furni
ture. On* unit unfurnished. Bringing 
$375 monthly Income. Terms.
2-bedroom frame house, doe* In on 
CoUege Street, with double garage and 
fenced back yard. Has nice lawn with 
lots of trees and shrubs, comer lot. 
$8.8(».
2-bedroom brick' bom* on (i acre on 
North Garfield, priced lower than 
frame.
Wa have FHA. OI and Oonventlonal 
home* under conetructlon. FHA and 
Q1 homes on 35 year loans.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Petrolerim Bldg. Fben* 3g3S

FOR SALE

INSURANCE
Fhoag 1850

LOANS 
Crawford HotaJ

H O M E S
Two very nlee stucco duplexes, two 
bedrooms In each apartment. Will sell 
one or both together.
Nice 3-b*dmom home with OI loan.
Two-bedroom home on ebolee «¡m m  
$1500 cash will handle.
Very nice two-bedroom heme on cor- 
nee tot with Income property at bach

Lats^ind Acreage

40x60 business buUdlng. Well located 
for automotive repair or body shop.
Excellent masonry oeeineee ouUding 
1350 sq ft Chose in. No taíarmaumi 
by téléphona

Diplex, on* Bide furaUheC good loan 
No loan eost. $3350 cash and balano» 
monthly.

Building lots, good rsetrletlona. Nona 
«Ida aU otllltlaa

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

R E A LT(»B
50$ West Tua» Fb<m* 1$8

TRADE OR SELL
Extra large 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, din
ing room, breakfsst nook. largs 
screened In porch, wssh room, sln^s 
csr garage. Maids room. Fenced yard. 
On paved street. 3 blocks of high 
school, close to (Country Club. To 
trad* for a plain 2-bedroom home. Fre- 
ferably West part of town; this prob
ably wtU carry a $10.000 loan.

W* have several nice lots 
tracts la 1-aera I aera

Ota
or lO-acr*

Let ue build you boma

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS «.STEPHENS

209 W W aH Ph. 23 or 1083-W

BRICK HOME 
On Paved Street

Ntw 9-xoom with tilt bath 
and Uld drain in kltclMB. 
FHA bum. About H600A0 
down, balanot Bkt rant 
Kova In Immedlatety.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

90S Bldf. PboM  101

W EATHERSTRIP
fASH pALAMONq

I m Ic Wool

S H Ü - Ä - f / T
. ' 9 S S t i

OWNER
1255-J

MUST SELL 
SMALL DUPLEX

on South Side. Bent on on* eld* 
should pay 10% on investment, lasy 
tw os.

C. W. PGST 
PHGNE 3037-J

Two-room house to be moved, needs 
painting and papering, 14x34 feet at 
$575.

Veterans, you can hslp ths V. F. W. 
and V. F. W. can help you; Sign up 
In a "Good Outfit." now; 1850 duas 
payable at 301 last Wall Street.

SWAP GR TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD MILLER
REALTOR

201 E  Wall Phone 2757

FOR SALE
FBACnCALLT NEW

2 BEDROOM HOME 
935 N. Dallas

PHONE 3838

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition
Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most modem

Addition today.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M ONTHLY PAYMENTS 
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily and quickly because there is a place to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, which we hove 
given a great deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included in <xir new plans and models
Drive Out Tixiay— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C  AAAXSON, our agent, at field office, 2000 North 
Edwords. See him today. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F .H .A

J. T. CHAMPION
CONSTRUCTION CO„ LTD.

FOR BALE. Small new bouse to be 
moTMl Best offer this week takes It 
Corner South Marahall aiul Cast Da- 
kou Streets B g Blteoour
NEW bouse, J rooms and bath, to be 
moved Hardwood floora. alab doora. A 
harealn Call 3SS8-M.
FOR SALS by owner: $8.850.00. 3-b*d- 
room bom*, year old, close to West 
Elementary 2505 W Gallege
DUPLEk for eal* by owner 5 room* on 
both aldae Oood condltlan and good 
location 806 W Kansas
LOIS KOK MAiiC 77
3 choice lota for sale. On West Ohio. 
Phone 1375. from 6 to 8; S33-J.
•■AKMb FUR s a l e 73

FOR SALE
On Burlington Railroad. On graveled 
road, school bus rout*. Carrying ca
pacity 3<X) oowa and tbalr calvaa. 450 
acres sub-lrrlgated crop land for oom 
alfalfa. Lots of water from wells and 
laks. Complete set ranch Improvement 
Well fenced. Lota of shade. Price Is 
868.840. With terms. For full Informa
tion.

Writ*
Guy Speokman

1336 E. Kiowa Colorado Springs, Colo.
Phone 6638

REAL ESTATE
W* hsv* T«ry desirable tracts In the 
Irrigated eeetlon. also non-lrrlgatod. 
some of thla land with growing wbeet 
crop. Hsv* some good ranebas which 
ara well located. This land In line with 
prevailing prloee and reasonable terms 
can be arningad. Get In touch «rltb ns 
for real estate In any slM tract.

J. C. RICKETTS 
Box 351

Hereford, Texas
T t Â i ë m z B T ï i i r c s r

CLASSIFIED DISFLÁir
Sm  U i  For

FREE ESTIMATE
On Yo«r Floor CovorUif.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

m  8. m bIb Ph6M m

You, too can cash in 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our cioss- 
if ied section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Coii oCXX) 
for Gosstf ied.

WINDMILL nad ELECTRIC 
FUMF WORK.

TOimUl MOVBD—ANT KIND 
WtaMh triMk $g «g Um >0. 

8w  *r PbgiM
ED KINSEY

1998 K C«tor»dg PhotM 9ii9-W

PAINTING
Art jroa Uilnktnt o f pBlnttBg this 
FsOf Whsthgr oas room or ths 
SLttr« hooss. ws art glad to- 
ooBM and civs an sstlmata at 
DO cost to yoo. Ws havs pisassd 
ths psopls for whom ws hast 
WDftesd. and ws tntsod to kasp 
dolnf so. Refsrsness glvsn.

JessWUlis
FAINTINQ 

CpNTRACTOi 
FIio m  3796-J

ATTENTION!
OUR NEW HOMES ARE EASY ON TH E EYE  

. . . EASY ON THE POCKET BOOK 
Financed 100% GI-FHA or You Can Pay Cash.

We are going to complete obout 10 more 
homes before Christmas . . .

COME OUT TO 2000 NORTH EDWARDS ST. 
SEE R. C. MAXSON, OUR AGENT.

Choose your design, moke a deposit ond write 
your letter to Santa Clous.

Fel ix Stonehocker Construction
Company

FARMS FOR SALE 78 ^ÜBURBÍQ7"ACltkA6T

FARMS FOR SALE
160 aera farm, good rock home with 
1000 gallon water well On hlway.
100 aerea. 3 room rock home, produc
ing of bale cotton per acre.
3-330 acre farms wltb good crop.
330 acres with 30 aeree bottom eub- 
trrlgated land. Producing bale per 
aera.
8-room borne well located
3-room modem tU* bom* on S3'x383'
lot on North Main. 84.730.

EVKBT rVPB OF 1N8U&ANOB

McKEE AGENCY
RKALTDRS

Phone 495 Midland. Texas
K.4.NCHES FOR SALE ^
80UTHWBST Colorado ranch for aale. 
located In the heart of the bunting 
and flahlng country. 800 acre* deeded: 
100 acres Irrigated meadow; 150 head 
of cattle; complete ranching equip
ment; 3 modem homes. Writ* for de 
tall* Bar A M Ranch, Dyke, Colorado
BÜ8INV.88 PROPERTY ~Si
FOR balìe ór lease: Oood butlneet Iota 
Including laundry building, good ser- 
vloe station and modem tbree-bed- 
reom dwelling. Consider some trad* 
and terms. W. I. LUee. Welch. Texas

CLASéÌF'lhli'd ISFLAT

FOB BALI
One Acre

Grand View Bub DtvtMOB. Bggl o ff
Country (nub Onva Bm I FrottS.

C. G. MURRAY
FSONB nso

REAL ESTATE WAIORS I
1 NEED SEVERAL

i or 3 bedroom bomee which have 
been built for several yean la Klgh 
School addition. West Kng Addltloa, 
Xlmwood Addition and ftllgiti Addi
tion FOR QCICK SALK q B L

BARNEY GRAFA
P hone 106 203 L e a e t t  Bt<]g.

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY "

emnamau ^
M Rm N -H O W iU  AoSiCYTRIAtTOM

S I lH I  w  s a m i  * ■  i m ,  eir | i w

H O M ES
Ted Thbmpsoit & Co.

PHONES
m , U U -J. 18M-M

New large 3-bedroom brick veneer, 
paved street, north part of town. Only 
$11.750. Oood loan.

Large 3-bedroom rook veneer, oomer 
lot, doable garage. ONLY $8.750. Oood 
loan or 100% to OL

Bedaporatad 3-bedroom FRA. large 
fenced lot. near Country Club. Oood

Prewar FHA 3-bedroom, attached ga
rage, near seboola, only $7A00. $$.500 
loan to veterana.

me* 3-bedream near Went Ward 
sMmoL only $$,3W. 100% to GO.
■xoeptlonally larga 3 roonw and bath. 
bardwood floora, $0htl40* lot. Bear 
Ward BehooL Only $4.000, 100% to OL

13 fm y  toot loia  Cloae in, aD ntUlttea, 
wlU «Hi by lot or snttre block. BcaUy

LOOK
$$ acre bloek aecr new Oovatry Olnb far aub^vlaton. B n ld itm  iota In 
West part o t town, priced right.

With
NoUung Down

ond up to
36 Nonilis io Pay

Yen can:
• Add Htot rootn
• Build Hiot porch
• Build that ftnea
• Build that garoga (nu 

riol tor 10'x20', o$dy 
$179.00)

• Build that gtort bolt ding 
a Convarf that garoga

on opartMOot | 
a Add on apartwliit to tbot 

garoga
a Ropahit, toroot, ond 

romodal
• S n  US TODAY . .  a 

DONT DBLAYI
2x4 and 2x6 ||g g || Fgr
Woft Cooft Fir CIM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMtnUMIN
tl2  W. T oa i nHaa i

D IESS TO U l C U  BP F O I a m S T IIU !
Cm ^ *  P d il J d i____________D I

HEftlH BOOT SHOP
2 0 S S .M d



KkKJUTXR-TTLSaSAlC, MIDLAIID. TEXAS. NOT. » .  I t«

BOOKS CLOSED! Charge purchases made now 
placed on your December account!

Just perfect for her Christmas!

y (/

The very ipecial gnndtur o f a night-blooming 
gown by Fischer...individual as your own 

peerless taste ! Dreamed up for you in pure
■ilk satin deluxe, cap-sleeved, embroidered 

with appliqué and bordered in a fine, rich lac* 
Choose pink, dove or blue, sites 32-42.

W . * .  N A T . O N T .

Christmas Gift Wrapping, of course!

Potter County Jailer 
Resigns After Break

AMARILLO (iiPV— Jack Burgess, 
jailer on duty Wednesday when 
four men escaped from the Pot
ter County jail, resigned Thursday 
effective Decmeber 1.

Three of the four men still are 
free. Thursday, three men tentati- 
vley identified as the escaped pris
oners fled after a fruitless attempt 
to rob a filling station at El Paso.

The three are Leo Earl and Ed
ward Leo Rader. 2S-year-old twins 
held on armed robbery charges, 
and James Parris, 21, whose burg
lary ooQTicUon was on appeaL A 
fointh man was recaptured shortly 
after the break.

Potter County Sheriff Paul O si- 
tber said Burgees resigned of his 
own free wUL

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
•n

Ptr^onaiiztJ,

STATIONEBY!
$ 2 9 5

Begwlar fS Jt T a lae___  ^
See ear eomplete seleetioa of 
ChrlstaMw Grecttaif Cards and 
Christmas Gift Wrappings.

Bay Gwyn 
Office Supply

215 W. Wall Fhoii« 3540

French Strike Fails 
As Workers Walk To 
Remain On Payrolls

PARIS—(Jf)—Prance’s two biggest 
labor milons called a 24-hour gen
eral strike Friday but the demon
stration for higher wages failed to 
shut down French economic life.

Transportation w a s disrupted. 
Mines and most big industries were 
closed.

But reports from throughout the 
country showed that large groups 
of workers Insisted on staying on 
the Job. Hundreds of thousands of 
Frenchmen walked or rode bicycles 
in a determined effort to get to 
work.

Effects o f the strike on normal 
life were not very noticeable.

Socialist Cabinet Minister Eugene 
Thomas, who heads the Post O f
fice. called the strike a **flasco.’*

France’s two biggest labor unions 
—one anti-Communist, the other 
Red dominated—got together to call 
the one-day demonstration strike. 
They want to pressure the govern
ment to give pay bonuses and end 
wage freezes.
No Violence Reported

Practically all domestic trains 
halted, as did the Paris subways 
and most bus lines. Mines were 
deserted, many ports were idle and 
thousand of factories were empty.

Labor did not appear to be carry
ing on any agitation now that the 
strike was on. There were no re
ports of clashes between strikers 
and non-strikers.

Spot Intel views with Parisians on 
the streets revealed almost unani
mous opposition to the strike imd 
determination not to lose a day’s 
pay. Liberal and Conservative 
newspapers had denounced the 
work stoppage. exi>ected to c o s t  
France 10,700.000.000 francs (about 
130.000.000).

First National Bank Telcpbene 
Nnmber changed te 4770.— (Adv).

PostUMsief issues 
Chrisfmas HaMng 
Appeal, Suggestiens

Postmaster N. Q. Oates Thnraday 
Issued his annual appeal for early 
mailing of Christmas greettng 
cards and gift packages.

'The postmaster expects the great
est flood of Yuletkle ma« in Mid
land history. He predicted It would 
exceed “by a consldcraUa mer
gin’* the record-breaking IH t holi
day season, when 657,66$ pieces of 
mall were cancelled.

“This year's deluge o f Christmas 
mall will strain post office fa<^- 
Ues severely,** he steted. **But we*U 
get everything delivered by Christ
mas. if the public cooperates whole
heartedly.”

Christmas packages fm* distant 
states should be mailed by Decem
ber 5, he declared. All Tuletide 
parcel post should be on Its way by 
December 10.

Christmas cards to friends and 
loved ones in other states should 
be deposited by December 15. 
Greetings for local delivery should 
click through the stamp cancella
tion machines at least a week be-| 
fore Christmas.

Preparations to handle this 
Yuletide rush already have begun. 
The post office is training extra 
mail clerks and carriers, setting up 
new sorting tables, hauling out re
serve mail sacks, and overhauling 
delivery trucks. Thousands of new 
postage stamps are on hand, and 
the post office pens are all getting 
new points.
Offers Snggestions

To keep Christmas mail on 
schedule, the Postmaster urges that 
you:

1. Stop at the post office next 
week to purchase the extra stamps 
you're going to need, thus avoid
ing last-minute crowds. When buy
ing stamps for Christmas cards, 
bear in mind the desirability o f 
sending the cards as first class 
mall; also the fact that ths rate 
lor unsealed cards has been In
creased from one cent and a half 
to two cents each.

2. (Jheck and revise your Christ
mas card address list this week
end. Purchase your (¡hrlitmas 
cards early and address and stamp 
them at once. Then stack them In 
a convenient place for mailing at 
the proper time.

3. Lay in adequate suppUaa o f 
heavy cardboard, sturdy out y  
per, strong cord, and priaCed fbanrtlx 
Class labels for wrapping paced 
post. Packages are limited to 70 
pounds in weight, and must not 
measure more th ^  100 inches in 
length and girth combined. Re
peat the address inside the outer 
wrappings, in case they are dam
aged in transit.

If you worry about the recipient 
peeking, the postmaster advisee 
pasting “Do Not Open Until 
Christmas” stickers on packages 
and the backs of greeting card en
velopes. Presents which have al
ready been bought should bs 
mailed now without waiting until 
all of your presents are ready. Be
gin your mailing now.

A ttorntf Vfíns S io f’ß f  E x K u tìw

(NEA Telephete)
Defense attorney for Harry Bridges, Vincent HaUlnan, Jubilantly 
leaves Federal Court building in San Francisco, with his wife and son, 
Patrick. 14. after winning a stay of execution from Judge George B. 
Harris on contempt of court charges. Judge Harrii sentenced Hal- 
linan to six months, banned him frglh the trial and remanded him to 
custody of Ü. 8. marshaL Latef he reinstated him in the trail and 

gave him a stay of execution until the trial’s end.

New Steel Ptbnt Brings 
Prosperity To Orange

B , J. CCIÍEH  BBOWNINúl. ^

lilt«
:05 W*®

9 :5 1
e-*- 
pias tas.

lew  Fall Sknks Jssl Anived . .  .
A completg line of Brood- 
leof Evergreens, G xiifers 
and Flowering Shrubs reody 
for planting.
W # do commercioi moin- 

^fenonce work on shrubs arxl 
trees. Lawns a specialty. 

m LANMOAPt BBBTICB

W H iiif f iM ili  m g a t ?
1505 SbbHi Celiiiie  " : v fipM lSfi

Lilienthal's Reason 
For Quitting AEG 
Not Clearly Defined

By JASfES M AEIXm
WASHINOTON —(A>>— Did David 

E. LlUenthal quit as chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission to 
make more money, to have greater 
freedom to speak his mind, or be
cause he was fed up?

He was in public servlee 20 years. 
He had run TVA and since ISM has 
been chairman o f the ASC. He 
didn’t say precisely why he's leav
ing. He may do that .at a xiews 
conference Monday morning.

He may be going into private bus
iness to make more money thim the 
$17,500 he gets with ASC. In his 
letter o f resignation to President 
Truman he said his years of public 
service have been rewarding, “ex
cept financially.”

Later in his letter be said one of 
his chief reasons for getting outsls 
that “I may be able to engage 
public disciission and public affairs” 
with greater freedom than he can 
while in the government.
To Be Llnilts

But, on atomic energy at least, 
there still will be limits on what he 
can say as a private clttsen. Just as 
there were on him as ASC chair
man. He will not be able to dkoloee 
any secrets.

He feels that Congress has fon t 
to extremes In the secrecy It has 
thrown around the atomic program. 
As a private citlsen he will be able 
to criticise Congress In a way ha 
couldn’t before. He certainly got 
plenty of critklsm—and plenty of 
praise—from congressmen.

There are other phases o f the 
atomic program — the social and 
commercial sides o f it—which he 
may feel freer to dlsctMB whan he 
is back in private life.

Still, it was only a year ago that 
Lillenthal. probably the goven 
m eet’s top management expert, be
moaned the govemmeot'k dlfllcalty 
in getting managemeot experts to 
work for It  In a talk to a groQp 
of scientists on Sept 16, I f i l , LtUen- 
thal said:
SKeatleB DIsterMag
- “ It Is never pleasant to be the 

bearer o f sad ttdinga But th en  l i  
a (Usturblng sttuatloQ that threat
ens the succBM o f the atomic em rgy 
enterprise tax this country.

“The fact can be stmply stateA: 
It is the increasing unwIlHngnMi o f 
specially quallflad (and badly 
naeded) sdantiets, in g tn e i and 
management experta to engage 4$ 
work for the government o f Che 
United States. . . .

“That aervloe has now taken on 
an extra, an unattnettvenecii 
an added dlsabOtty: the rU t o í m l- 
deeerved injuiy to a manli good 
name, his proteelonal etandtng e a »  
his peace o f mind throogk anon»- 
moua viUfieaUon. t t o o g h  attach  
from what mgy bt pattf e r  prott* 
diced orm alerotaniaDiiroei.''

Now liMenthal hhneelf, a top 
manateoMnk eaport» la elpapint ank 
although only after doing what ka 
bae pobiloly vpad. oOm n to  do: t» 
give acme yean cC tbeir ]lvaa 4$

Edlter, The Oreage Lteder
O R AN CA-cr)—The stop 

was flashed this week for the scSId 
trainloads o f  Ug steel pipe which 
have been movlxxg thnnigh *Texas; 
from the Weet Coast in recent 
months. And xx>body was happier

to see the red light go on than the 
people of Orange.

For many weeks dtikens of this 
Southeast Texas industrial center 
have sat parked in their sutomo- 
^Qes St railroad crossings a n d  
Vetched one freight train after 
another bearing big steel pipe. 
Each Car Carried Sign 

Each carload carried a sign on 
both sides reading: “Fabricated by 
(Consolidated Western Steel Corp., 
Loe Angeles, Calif.”

Now, in a matter of a few weeks, 
the trainloads of pipe win ba mov

in g  out of, instead of through 
_____ Orange and the signs wlU be

dcr of Eastern Star, was h<»<»Wi|co«8oUdated Western Steel Corp,
Orknge, Texas

Andrews OES Has 
Party For Officers

ANDREWS — MM. Cora Heath, 
recently appointed dei^ty .grand 
matron o f District 1, Section t. Or-,

with a shower hy members "tí the 
Andrews Chapter after Its meeting
***TVt-y viiyht.

skm in Dallas early this montti, 
succeeds Lela Wilson o f Crane as 
deiMity for this section. Her first o f
ficial visit is scheduled to the Mid
land chapter on December 2,

She is a charter member of the 
Andrews choicer, which wss or
ganized in IMS, and served it as 
worthy matron in 1M3-44. She now 
is secretary o f the «bapter.

A Thanloglvlng program was nr»- 
sented at the shower by Alice & b - 
ertson, Leta Campbell and Gladys 
Stephenson, and the holiday m ofif 
was repeated In decorations and 
refreshments. Approximately 00 
members and guests were present

Thfr pipe, thousands of miles of
S S T h m S T  appointed by Mabel' '̂ 1^  diameter and is being used for

m u r o

Toon-Ago Varmíntf 
Giro Hoppy Troubla
HOLLYWOOD —(k>>— Hepalewg 

CaaM j »seslly handles the erm y- 
lest ef varalats with ease. B «  
twe keys with sÄngshets — thaÄ  
different. '  .

The screen star (real name BOI 
Beyd) had te esd en twe pelles 
men is  round twe teen-agers 
Thnraday night

They were pEppering Heppy^s. 
horse with fsptees peOets.

aixl gas fields to ths East and 
Midwest.
TS Breet New MiU

A^d its fabrication sppsrently is 
Just beginning. This wedc, after 
concluding a deal with the gov
ernment to buy a siuplus Nary 
shipyard at Orange, (Jonsolidated 
Western Steel Corp., announced 
plans to spend $5JW0400 for s new 
mill to fabricate the pipe at ths 
shiigrard.

new mill. Consolidated an- 
noxinoed, will employ at least 250 
persons and will have a monthly 
capacity of 100,000 net tons—about 
50 mfies—of 24 inch or longer elec- 
tricf welded and expanded steel 
pipe.

And the company will hare ad- 
dttlonal uses for the surplus ship
yard. Its announcement said the 
steel fabricating operations now 
being carried on in a similar plant 
adjacent, which It already owned, 
would be expanded sufficiently to 
require at least another 500 em- 
4>lc$re8.
. Tbeee things brought a lot of 
broad smiles to businessmen and 
unemployed industrial workers in 
'Orange.

Voop, Brida Hava 
Doubla Calabration

SEA ISLAND, OA.—<A>>—Mr.
Mrs. Veep—the Alben 
continued their quiet hoi 
here Friday In the wake of'*nx' 
day's double celebration.

The nee president obeerred ìià  
seventy-second birthday and be to ó  
his kride of a week, the farmer Mm I U 
Carlton Hadley o f 8 t  Louis, « x ju ^ j  : 
a traditional Hiankwl'dng dinner . 
their apartment by the j ^

:^MID-LAND FINANCE 
, COMPANY

Lean eu New aaá Late Medal Cere
J. H. Irock A  C  C«tw«M

We appredale y»ur 
m  E. WaO TeL M l

O U T TO

freni an. tt»mi 
tree at HtanahtaMi Min

CHRISTIAN CHOIHTO 
The First Christian Church 

will practice at 7:30 pm . 
the church.

FROM WINK 
Hendy TfcnrtMuon  o f Whtk. 

erty of MkBand. was a visttor 
Thursday.

EQU m iRN T
CONTRACTOR
• luterier Deaerating
• Paper Banging 
c  Spny Palailiig 
e Fleer Sendtiig

Ira Proctor
Gtnaral Pointing
Teaks sad OH fta li
Phono 3344-J

r r

Savings in the Shoe Circle , . .  
for Thrifty Saturday Shoppers!

Drastic reductions on nationally fomous shoes 
that mean plenty of savings. . .

Shennigans. . .
Shoes you art all familiar with. Good 
styles bu  ̂ broken sizes and colors.

Former values to $15.95

Now on/y $6’5
One TaUe LADIES' SHOES. . .

Ladies' dress shtoes in broken styles and sizes.
Former Values to $8.95 S 0 9 5
NOW O N L Y _______________________________________  O

One Table of
GLAMOUR and RHYTHM STEP SHOES. . .

Values to $13.95
NOW O N L Y _____________________________________

Still a few pair of the famous
FLORSHEIM SHOES. . .

FOR ON LY

Dàuììop'ò,
Midland's Complete Department Store

Harvest Banquet 
Set Friday Night

Midland County’s 4-H boys and 
lirls will be honored guests at the 
fourth annual Harvest Banquet to 
be held at 8 pm . Friday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of Hotel Schar- 
bauer.

Invltatlom alao were mailed to 
30 apecUl guests.

Dance numbera by Audrey Young 
and Judy O’Neal and magic feats 
by Bob Black<«111 comprise the en
tertainment.

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
master of ceremonies. Gold Star 
boys and girls will be named.

Pointing — Poporhonging 
Ptrfotoping

W. W. C L A B K
2S00 W. Wall Phaat V542

F L A G S
F«r Patriolk Occotioni, ••• 
Am«ric«ii LkfiMi Auxili«ry, 
Unit No. 19, MMIoimI, Tax., 
for flog« on4 pricot.

Call Mrs. Shelton. 
Telephtne 282.

"DISPLAY FLAGS FOR 
ALL FLAG DAYS."

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A . V. JOEKSOH. JR.

306 N M ain CHIROPODIST Phona 856

to hdp your body maintain

RICH, RED BLOOD
Bexel Special Formoia combines IRON 

w ith the im portant B VITAMINS
Here at laet is a crest new fermalai great aea 
which has helped ifaeasaads e< pieph 
wbe, witheat bwwiag h, ata eaSeriaf
finom dSgfat B-ritamia deAcieacy ia their 
diet aad de not gM ta g h  Ino. This 
is Bexel Special Feimala.

Everybedy kaews the impeitaaee af 
B Vitamiaa. Evacybody kswws the im> 
pettaaee ef Itea ia the diet te kelatke 
bady maiatata r iA , rod hUti . weB, 
jest aae capéala af Bexel Special Far* 
■ala a day (that’s sB yaa take) eea- 
taina 5 (»set the miaiÍBqps dafly re- 
quiremeat af Ina! Alee 5 tbme i iha 
minimam daily reqoirement af Vhamhi 
Bi... ia ndditioa to tha ether importa« 
B Vhamiaa.

If yaa hava baea feeliag fedgaed, 
Bcrveas. wmk. “ sa|ia va« fait" lala- 
ly, an éam ta tha Caet tut yaa da a «  
g «  ewagh 1 Vhamiae aad Irea la year 
fead, tlwa Basai Sparial Farmala amy 
peaee a real hleaaiag le yaa. Ragerd* 
le« af wWidw yeeSe haea lakhig ether 
Tkamia prepanirieai, try Baxel! CaaU 
ealy 6# a day—bat may da msnders fer 
yaa!

M M cy^oack gium nitae
Thka Basal Spacial Fanmala far M  
days. If yaa daa*l agroa tk «  yom

w a h a i

CITY DRUG STORE
109 N. Mmim

LESTER SHORT, Ownor
33

Notice To Dar Cnstomers!
Although wo hovo hod r>o official notice, or vorification of tho bod 
nows wo got via groptvino; it sotms thot wo will no longor bt able 
to sorvo you ot

BAGGirrS WEST SIDE TEXACO SERVICE,
and that wo will hovo no furthor comoction with thot stotioa
You oro cordiolly invitod to coil on u$ ot

BAGGETT TIRE AND BATTERY COMPANY,
122 Eost W all, whoro wo hovo AAognolio Products, Siobofting 
Tirot, Tubos and Bottorioo and oomploto SUPER SERVICE for your 
cor Of truck. Accounto duo tho Boggott Wèst Sido Toxoco Sorvico 
oto poyoblo to ony omployo of Boggott Tiro and Bottory Co.

Olis Baggett
SOUTH VLAIHS

AAA
^ ---- ----------MB

O ffio o  1$

/ * ■

Bob Myers
CHESIZR AAERMAAAN 

AUY WK $m VI YOU A t
S A-i


